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Gandhi killing ignites anti-Sikh rage .
EW DELHI , India (AP ) - A
tearful, vengeful India mourned
the assassinated Indira Gandhi
on Wednesday and turned to the
slain prime minister's son to
lead the huge nation through its
time of crisis.
The 66-year-<lld Mrs. Gandhi
was cut down outside her home
\iednesday morning in a
barrage of gunfire by her own
SIkh bodyguards . o!ficials
reported. One of .the two gunmen was then lulled . and the
otber wounded, they saId.
The morta1Jy wounaed prime

minister. a Hindu, died five
hours later, setting off a wave of
anti-8ikh violence across the
nation.
"Return blood with blood' "
Hindu crowds shouted in New
Delhi. where Sikh shops were
set a blaze and Sikh shrines
s toned. Hundreds were reported
injured.
Extremist members of the
minority Sikh religion bad
threatened repeatedly lO kill the
prime minister. especially since
she ordered a bloody army
assault against the Sikhs' holy

Golden Temple last June to
cr ush tbe Sikb sepa ratis t
movement in Punjab state.
ationa! legislators of Mrs.
Gandhi's governing Congress
Party met in emergency caucus
Wednesday and unanimously
chose her son, Rajiv. 40, a party
general-secretary, to succeed
her.
Later, under heavy security
at the presidential palace,
President Zail Singh adminstered the oath of office to
Gandh i , a mem ber of
Parliament and former airline

pilot wbo bad been groomed by
his mother to continue the
"Nebrudynasty."
Indira Gandhi, daughter of
India's first prime minister,
Jawaharlal Nehru, dominated
the political life of this teeming
nation lor two decades. She
turned India into a nuclear
power and strengthened its role
as a Third World leader, but her
governments made h~t1.!
progress in relieving India's
<Jeep poverty. '?f.in overcom~
its Internal religIous and ethnic
connicts.

" Our . beloved Mrs. Ind,',ra
Ga.ndhi IS no Jonl!er WIth us. a
Pr.e sldent. S ~ ngh .
hUnseU a Sikh,. saId . ID a
nationwide te!eVlSed a odress
Wednesday DlV"t.
" .... Let us aem'?n;;trate to the
world that . India ~ stability
c;annot be Jeopardized by a
handful of sub-human
a..<sassins."
.
The funeral and crematIon
were scheduled for Satur.d ar.
Until then, her body will he ~
state at ber late fatber s
home.
g~levlDg
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De~egulation

of gas prices
topic of advisory referendum
By BobTiu

Stair Writer
Carhondale voters will not
only be able to choose federal
legislators . in Tuesday's election, but will be able to advise
those legislators on an issue
concerning lI1inois residents.
An advisory referendum will
be included on the ballot in
Carbondale dealing with the
deregulation of natural gas
prices.
Vo <>rS .... ill be asked indicate
Wl .... .o(~tr' riley oppose or favor
federal legislauon whicb limits
nat urnJ gas price ir..creases
through 198'/.
U.S. Reo. Pa ul Simon bad
requested IMt summer that the
City Co un cil a llow tbe
referendum on the Nove-nber
ballot. Simon is a supporter of
the Natural Gas Consumer
Relief Act which would roll back
the price oC natural gas to 1982
levels and and extend price
controls until 1987 .
The Citizen-Labor Energy
Coalition! a consumer advocate

grouP. bas estimated that
continued control of natural gas
prices would save the average
ll1inois family $371 over the next
three yers. Families in the
Chicago area would save about
$421 , the group claims.
Jay Willer, a legislative aid to
Simon. said Simon became
involved in the natural gas issue
because ll1inois depends heavily
on natural gas for energy r, _ads.
He said 82 percent of lUinois
households u~ natural gas.
Proponents of the Natural Gas
Consumer Relief Act contend
that the price will increase
dramatically if gas prices are
deregulated . The CLEC
estimates that gas prices will
increase a bout 30 percent.
However, those in favor of'
deregulation argue that the
market will determine a f ir
price since co;npetition from
solar and coal industries will
kl!eJ? natural gas prices Crom '
ge_:.ng OUl of line.
Supporters oC decontrol bave
said that the dereguJation will '
also allow gas producers to

finance more operations to find
new supplies of natural gas.
which could create more jobs.
Those
opposed
to
deregula ' on. however, contend
the dereguJation will not cause
the mark.etto operate properly
because the natural gas
producers bave a monGpoly on
!be market.
W'Uer said the Natural Gas
Consumer Relief Act will ha ve
to be remtroduced into Congress
in January since the bill will not
carryover from the old
.Congress. He said deregulation
will go into effect on Jan . 1, 19115.
Harry Henderson, deputy
director of the issues department for the Simon campaign,
said the advisory referendum,
has been placed on the ballot in
about 300 communities in
lUinois. He said the Cook County
Board voted to include the issue
on every ballot in the county.
Jackson County Clerk Robert
Harrell said Carbondale is the
only community in Jackson
County to put the referendum on
,the ballot.

Look Grandma!
Rebecca Goflillet. Z. 01 De Solo .nd her gr""t grandmother.
Rae Cantrip of C• .-dale..... tched the HaUo..
costume
contest at1'llrley Park on Wednesday aft.....oon.
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Gandhi's death shocks Indian students, faculty
By Lisa Eisenbaner
Stair Writer

The assassination of Prime
Minister Indira Gandhi bas left
most of the students and facul :y
members at SJU-C fror.! India in
a state of sbock, according to
some members of this group.
" This is the worst thing that
could hapl>eD LO India," R. V.
Rajan, a gr~t!uate student who
left India two and a haII months
age, said. " India, like every big
country. bas bad its troubles but

Ulere was nothing that we
thought would boil down to
this."
Rajan said his homeland is
traditionally and culturally a
non-violent country .w~ that
this is the first political
assassination in India since it
became an independent nation
:rIyearsago.
Fatima Phillips, a student
(rom India who has been in
America Cor eight years, agrees
tbat the assassination was
completely unexpected by most

Indians. Phillips said the event
was even a surprise to most
Sikhs, whom she said the prime
minister had bee! very Cond of.
She said the image that has
been projected by the media
since the assassination has
made Mrs. Gandhi appear to
bave become an unpopular
leader, an image she believes to
he grossly inaccurate.
" Eighty-five percent 0( India
does not agree with the view of
Mrs. Gandhi that' s being
projected by the people heing

interviewed," she said. lOWe flrst time." PbiUlips said. " She
were very supportive of her and bas shown ther.. that they can
stand up to the superpowers."
what she was doing."
Phillips praised the former Phillips also noted ad prime minister' s ability to vancements in food production.
sustain calm among the people education and national defense
of India and maintain a friendly that were made in India while
relationship with both super- Mrs. Gandhi was in pOwer.
Gurumukh Singh, president of
powers WIthout allying with
either. She said Mrs. Gandhi the Indian Student Association.
was respected the world over agreed that the assassination
for her expertise in in- was an extremely unpopular
action. even among followers of
ternational relations.
" She has given hope to the
Third World countries for the See GANDlfJ. Page'

OPEC pledges to drive.up prict( of oil

This
GMorning
CIoodY. windy:
hi",. In 7"

Solukis pIon
bosketboU
~crimmoge
-Sporuzo

GENEVA. Switzerland (AP)
- OPEC pledged Wednesday to
create a temporary world oil
shortage this winter in a bid to
reverse a downward trend in
prices.
Analysts
questioned .
however. whether all cartel
members would resist the
temptation to pump more oil
wbed demand picks up during
the heating season.
"For now it 's a paper
agreement because it can't be
tested" until the oil producers

are Caced with turning away
their oil buyers, said WallEr
Levy, an oil consultant in New
York.
The 13 members of the
Organization of Petroleum
Exporting Countries agreed on
the third day of an emergency
meeting to eut their production
ceiling by _riy 9 percent
starting Thursday.
The carteJ said in a final
communique that cutting
overalJ daily production from
17.5 million barrels to 16 million '

barreJswouldbeshared by 11 of
the member countries. Nigeria
8DCI Iraq were deemed to be
hardship cases and thus were
exempted from the reduction.
Ahmed Zaki Yamani, the
Saudi oil minister. said OPEC
iI
projected that demand for its ..
dur i ng
November and
December would jump to nearl y
19 million barrels a day because
of the usual increase in beating
oil requirements during those
months .
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WARSAW, Poland (AP ) - In a day·long procession thousa nds of
rOles bore candles and flowers to lhe twi n'spired chu~ch of the Rev
~OPlel!JSzko on Wednesda y in homage to the slain prO:
kil'{ nty pnest. At the Vatica n. Pope John Paul II said the the
mg of POPleluszko had sha ken consciences throughout the
world. Pol~nd 's pnmate, Cardinal Jozef Glemp said Popieluszko
was slam WIth " cruelty and meditation" bul said there must also be
prayers for those who kidnapped and killed lhe priesl Church
sources reported Popieluszko wou ld be buried Saturday in a
Warsaw cemetery after a funera l Mass celebra ted by Glemp The
funeral IS expected to draw thousands of mourners and supporters
of the outlawed SolidarIty trade union.
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ATfENTlON ALL RSO's

WASHINGTON ( AP ) - The ~overnment's main gauge of future
eco!,olnic acllvlty rose a mooest 0'.4 percent in September bul
r evised data showed a third consecullve monlhly decline in Augusl
- a pattern that 10 the past has Signalled an Impending recession.
The Reagan adRumstrallon was quick to discount lh. June to
Augusl declines in the index of leading economic indicators and
focus instea? on the Se"tember gain as proof that the economy is
not beaded mto a UlIlspm. But many pnvate economists said the
leading indicators were flashing unmistakable signa ls of sluggish
growth and ris ing unemployment in coming months.

Diablo Canyon nuclear plant injunction lifted
WASHINGTON (AP) - The U.S. Court of Appeals on Wednesda,'
lifted its 7·week-old injunction blocking the commercial operation
of the Diablo Canyon nuclear plant. The order frees the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission to issue a full· power license for the first of
two reactors at the $5.1 billion California atomic plant, which has
become of nationwide symbol of the controversy over nuclear
power.

state

Figures indicate new record
in Illinois voter registration
SPKtNGFIELD (AP ) - Nearly 6.5 million voters are registered
in Illinois for Tuesday's eleclloo, 2 record figure attributable tL ;':'e
state's liberal new J:egi.stration law, ofticials said Wednesday. Final
figures (rom 102 county clerks a nd nine city elec'joo commissions
show 6,470,438 people qualified to cast ballots No\ . 6 - a statewide
jumr. of about 7 percent (rom the March primary. The State Board
of E ectioos figures sbow that 79 percent of those old enough to vote
are now registered. Registration traditionally swells between a
primary and a general eJecllon, but board officials noted that this
year, the figures were up in all bul 13 counties or election com·
m ions.

Simon accUlle8 Percy of anti-Israeli po8ition

Fee allocation forms for FY '85·'86 are now
available. Forms can be picked up at the usa
office, 3rd floor of the Student Center. All
groups must schedule a hearing when they pick
up their fee allocation form.
The deadline to pick up FY '85·'86 fee
allocation forms is December 9, 1983.
Completed fee allocation forms must be turned
in by February 15, 1985.
There will be no exceptions to either deadlin~.
For further information, contact Mark
Skowranski, usa finance chairman, at 536.
3381.

If any student is interested in being part of the
finance committee, please come to the
office and fill out an application.

usa

&
usa
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CE NTRALIA ( AP ) - Democratic senatorial candidate Paul
Simoo 00 Wednesday accused opponenl Sen. Charles P ercy of
" playing to so:n~ anll· Israeli sentiment" in saying that he doesn't
" kowtow" to th.! Jewish state. " I'm not kowtowing to anxbody, but ,
unlike Sen. P<:rcy, l am a s lrGng supporter of Israel, ' . said the
Southern lUinolS congressman, C8mpalgrung m hIS borne district.

Percy to vieit India, plans to mediate prpblems
CHICAGO ( AP) - Charles H . Percy, chairman of the Senate
Foreign Relations Cotnntittee said Wednesday he plans to visit
India to try 10 mediate the intemaJ dispute that resulted in the
assassina tiorr of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi. The Republican
senator said be hopes to make the trip before the end of the year and
plans to meet with Mrs. Gandhi's son, Rajiv, who was sworn in as
her successor.

Dlinois may see balanced budget for fiscal year
SPRINGFIELD ( AP) - Illinois is on track for a balanced budget
in the current fiscal year, and next year might see significant
growth in spending without new taxes, slate Budget Director
Robert Mandeville said Wednesday. Mandeville, reporting on the
state's budget performance in the fIrst '1uarter of flSC81 1985, saId
spending bas been bigber than anticipated, largely to pay tax
refunds. But that increase bas been " completely olfse!" by higher·
tban-expected revenues, he said.

Do_hold Finance told to end unfair policies
PROSPECT HEIGHTS (AP) - Household Finance Corp. , one of
the nation's largest consumer ca.h lenders, must refrain from

discriminating against women, unmarried people and public·aid
recipients under a court order obtained Wednesday by the Justice
Department. The order, in the form of a consent decree, was en·
tered by U.S. District Judge Nicholas J . Bua in Cbicago and.will
take effect in 60 days.
.
'_

Candidates say education, jobs are main issues
advocate of researching ways lD re
e
the suUur from coal, he sees the
promotion
of
Dlinois
coal
as
?
lob
for
Dunn proposes raising income taxes
0.5 percent if nece!'sary to increase coal companies. He .also consIders tbe
funding for education, primarily for necessity of clean alT as a JOb for the
teacher pay raises. ~cClure has Federal EnvirLomental Protection
maintained, throultbout hIS camp8Jgn, Agency, not the state senator. Dunn
increased funding for education without maiutains the only way the c~1 m"!'ket
raising taxes. Bctll candidates want to can expand for DJinois coalllllners IS to
find ways to remove the sulfur first.
raise the state contribution to education
McClure proposes involving state
McClure has proposed putting half of
the $120 million Illinois general revenue agencies such as the Department of
Commerce
and Community Affairs and
fund, originaUy sla~ for big busi.'1e5S,
into education. He saId he would favor the Import-Export CounCil to make
putt ing $15 million of this .in~ hi~ selling coa~a top prionty. He would also
like to see tax incentives for coal
~ucation , and $45 mllhon lOto
companies installing anti-pollution
dementary and secondary education
Dunn has consistently called for a devices and increased research exhigher quality of education through penditures, especially at Sni-C. Mcteacher pay raises. Citing last m'?"th's Clure bas also repeatedly called for the
state revenue increase of $15 IllIllion, establishment of a co~1 de Dunn said he hopes future revenue in- suUurization plant in Carbondale.
creases will delay the need for a tax Tourism
increase.
McClure and Dunn view tourism as a
positive means of generating jobs. Dunn
Co.1
bas proposed minimal state inBoth candidates see the need to volvement, other than some state
balance the environmental necessity of subsidized guaranteed loans, to lure
clean air with the need to sell high suUur private investors to build resorts and
illinois coal. AJthougil Dunn is a strong lodges.
Education

8 ) Janr Grandolro
Starr Writer

The 58th District state Senate seat
candidates, Democrat Gary McClure
and Republican Ralph Dunn, agree
education and jobs are the primary
;:,Sues in this election. The race to
replace Sen. Ken Buzbee, D·Makanda,
who gave up his seat to run for the 22nd
District congressional seat, bas been a
heated one. A question
effectiveness
has overshadowed McClure and Dunn's
differences about how to increase jobs
and education funding ,n the sevencounty district.

or

Dunn

McClure

propoEed doing away with privatelyfunded workers' compensation
pro,l'ams and replacing them with
state-funded programs. State-funded
programs will cost considerably less, he
has said.

Jobs
Dunn, a 70-year-old state representative from Du Quoin, has maintained
that the road to more jobs is through
promoling tourism, and providing incentive for businesses to locate in
lUinois.
His election opponent agrees
somewhat. McClure, a 38-year-old
Randolph County coroner, has stressed
throughout his campaign that the high
cost of doinlS business in ruinois seares
away potential investors. McClure has

While Dunn has also said the Dlinois
workers' compensation program costs
too much - up to $1 ,000 per employee
per year - he has stopped short of
suggesting abolishing private carriers.
Another of Dunn's proposals is to lower
property taxes to lure potential corporations to Illinois.

State Senate contenders differ widely on views
By Darren Hillock
Stall Writer

Mrs. Johns said by working
along side her husband during
his time in the Senate she knows
most of the senators personally.
This. she said, will enable her to
see her husbands' projects
through to completion.
Winchester has been a state
representative for 10 years.
During thai lime. he has helped

over the environment.
Winchester said the money
DOW spent on coal research is
sufficient but that he would
advocate more research when
necessa ry . He also said he
favors deiaying any federal acid .
rain legisl ation until more
studies are done on the subject.
Mrs. Johns said her hushand 's
P iercon: Peck proposal is the
answer . The Piercon-Peck
process would desulfurize coal
and make it into fertilizer.

most of the major cities of the
South and that this should be
used by the department.
Poshard said his highest
priority is to bring jobs 10
Southern illinois.
Winchester said that bringing
in government institutions such
as prisons is one way to bring in
more jobs. He also supports the
continuation of Dep.utment of
Commerce and Community
Affairs low-interest loans for
smaU businesses.
Mrs. Johns said that instituting Piercon-Pet:k would
put miners back to work. She
also advocates b·JiIding stateowned tourist facilities and
improving rivers so that they
can he used for transportation
ofpeopleand£reight.

consider all options brought
before the Senate.
Winchester said he is in favor
of pay increases for those
teachers wbo can s how they
deserve it. Shifting the funding
of t!<lucation from property tax
to income tax should pravide the
money needed to s upport
education.
Like Winchester, A:rs. Johns
advocates merit pay increases
for faculty on the basis of objective tests. She said she
supports the state funding 51
percent of the education budget.

The race for the state Senate
in the 59th District offers three
candidat"'_ with three different
views on ,llost issues.
Repub lican Robert Winc •• ester wants to hold tlie line on
funding issues such as coal
r esearch . Democrat Glenn Southern Illinois' economic
Poshard supports increasing . development through state
taxes (or some areas such as programs he has brought bere,
education - if the plan is right. he said.
Independent candidate Eve
Unlike their counterparts in
Johns seeks to carry out her the 58th District race, the
::andidates in the 59th have little
husbands' pro~ts.
Whoever is- elected on cnmmon ground on' issues.
Tourism
Jobs
Tuesday will serve for the
remaining two years in the term Coal
Poshard says that economic
Poshard said the state should
development, in the form of
of Sen. Gene Johns, who died
strive to maintain the par!!:s and
August 11 of cancer at age 56.
Posbard advocates a three- bringing industry to Southern
recreation facilities that are
~ now.
Poshard was appointed by way effort for coal research. IDinois, is the way to get ~
Democratic leaders to rill Sen. Funding would be shared by back to work. He said the EdllClllioD
Wmcbester said that the $20
federal. state and local Dlinois Department of Commillion tourist package he
Johns' seat until the election.
gOYemJllellts. He acknowledged merce and Community Affairs
Poshard said he is in favor of helped bring to the area is
gi~~~
~'*:'J: the problem of burn~ hid!- needs to market the downstate increasing funding for aU levels sufficient for developing
vantage In the Senate over his suU!U' .coal but said that the 15 area more agressively. The of education. He would favor tourism. ' This package has
opponents because he ",;II have
D~~r~;:":.! ~~~en~ "='ucb,:",~~ =.s~ ~~% ma'::': ~ ~mstbuild welcome centers
seniority on senate comnittees :!te
over any new senators jus' considered. Getting people back said. He said Southern Iilinois is dorsement of a specific tax plan
Johns
starting their terms.
~ work must take precedence \iiinioiitheiiioisiiiuniiiioiiBeiiiiilt.a.n.dioiiis;.;;cI;;05e;;;..;;to. . .".ndiiioi.saiiiiiid_he-..."';.OU;;;.l,;;d....;;h,;;a.ve;..;tn;..••,;;ta;,;t;e,;;;;;,;;;;.;;;,;;;;,;i;ii;;_ _...
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Opinion && Commentary

Mondale for president
WALTER MONDALE has the misfortune to run against one o(
the most popular presidents o( our time. President Reagan ,,:"s used
his (our years in oUice to lake credIt (or everything that is nght
with America.
.
Reagan has compiled a recol d on domestic programs and (orrugn
policy that should not he continued (or the next four years. He is
campaigning on the country's economic recovery and the [Gct that
the United States has stopped Soviet eJ<ll8nsion. ~ measures are
not without their costs, however, and Reagan IS premature In
proclaiming them success(ul.
.
The economic recovery is ftnanced by the targ",,_t peacetime
budget deficit in the nation's history. The national d..ilt~w stands
at a staggering Sl.S trillion, more than double the defiCIt Reagan
inherited in 1980. In the 1980 campaigr" Reagan lambasted Carter
(or those defkits.
REAGAN 'S "PLAN" (or redlicing bud~p! defieits is l'aith in
economic recovery. In (ad. thE- real increase in gross national
product during the Reagan administra tion ot 6.4 percent is low.er
than growth under a ny president since Harry '!"11DIan.
Reagan 's three-year across-the-board ~ cut program was
welcomed by aU workers. but higher-wage earners received the
most benefit. Distri bution o( income under Reagan bas favored the
rich, with families ranking in the upper 20 percent of total income
receiving a 1.9 perc..".t increase in income, while families in the
lower 20 percent h,;ve experienced a 0.7 percent reduction.
A large part o( Reagan's economic recovery program has occurred at the axpense of cutting social programs. In 1981 Con~ess
approved cuts that eliminated Social Security benefits for 3 million
current and future recipients. Also in 1981, Congress approved
Reagan's proposal to cut Medicare by S15 billion.

--Wiewpoint--~
'Unsportsmanlike' Simon upset
by 'crude' and 'sleazy' Percy ad

EDUCA nON ALSO TOOK the brunt of Reagan's spending cuts.
The American Council on Education says that financial aid for
coUege students was cut by 21 percent. Congress rejected plans to
eliminate an additional 266,000 stuoent loans, 250,000 work-St\ldy
By David H. Everson, Joan
jobs, and 600,000 loans for graduate students.
AgreUa Parker and Jack R. Van
Reagan's environmental poliCies have been embarrassing. Der Silk of Ibe Illinois
James Watt, former Secretary of the Interior, anrl Anne Burford., Legislative Studies Center at
former head of the Environmental Protection Agency have been Sangamon State University.
replaced with less controversial personalities wbo support the
same policies.
.
"Simon calls him 'liar'; Percy
Reagan takes pride in the (act that no country bas fallen to scoffs"
communism during his administration. But litUe has been achieved
:::"'"bfe70~~fea~r':n~ ~i~ ~e~:!UniOn, and Reagan bas been -" Percy, Simon Hurl Insults".
Reagan went largely unblamed when 241 Marines were killed in
These statements were the
Beirut, yet three days later, he was revered for the U.S. invasiOll of headlines in tbe Cbicago
'l'ribuoe aDd Sun· Times ,
Grenada .
",'Spectively, the day af'.er Sen.
IN CENTRAL AMERICA. Reagan continues support of rebel ChArles Percy and Rep. Paul
Contras in their efforts to overthrow the government of Nicaragua Simon met recently in an hOI)!"
while supporting efforts to crush rebels in EI Salvador. While this lonl~ debate sponsored by the
goes on, a major U.S. military build-up in Honduras goes largely u-ague of Women Voters of
llIinois. Some of us who atunnoticed.
The major issues of the campaign have laken second billing to tended the debate thought the
Reagan 's personality and image. Polls show that many people who headlines were a bit sendisagree with Reagan's policies will vote for him because he is sational. But they did acperceh'ed as a stronger leader than Mondale.
curately reflect the rancorous
But Mondale offers a style of leadership that would he firm but tone set by cballenger Simon in
not overbearing. He prefers compromise to conflict and would the first few minutes of the
g:rlIvi.de . responsibility without the need for overblown image debate.
Before the deb.~te began, the
record in the Senate shows a commibnent to civil abnosphere in the ballroom of
rights. The winner of this election could possibly make up to five the Hotel Continental in Chicago
appoinbnents to the Supreme Court, and Mondale's choices would was e1ectrically' charged. Close
probably be preferred.
to 1,300 spectators were jammed into the room in a manner
MONDALE HAS LONG supported domestic welfare programs guaranteed to defy the City of
that bave been cut to the bare essentials under Reagan. He has Chicago's fire code. This was
promised to maintain funding levels for Social &1curity and the " big event" in a campaign
Medicare, and is the only cali1idate to propose a budget deficit for the U.S. Senate considered
too close to caU by most political
reduction plan.
Mondale would stand firm in protecting America's interests observers.
abroad. !n the second presidec:ial debate, Monda Ie showed a ftrnl
SIMON responded to WGN
understanding and deep concern for the nuclear weapons issue.
Mondale woufd oot cut defense spending ; be proposes a 4 percent moderator Rick Rosenthal's
mcrease.
ftnt question on a CIA manual
Mondale's choice of Geraldine Ferraro as candidate for vice by attacking a Percy TV
president gives the Democratic ticket the nod wben considering commercial which Simon called
running mates.
" sleazy" and " crude" and
A favorite question of Reagan's campaign has been, " Are you according to Simon, "inbetter off today than you were four )'ears ago? " He has taken great tentionaUy distorts my stand on
care to convince people that they are, while ignoring the high price the deficit." Simon continued,
paid for progress. A vote for Mondale is a statement that Reagan's "You have, in fa<=!? lied to the
price to pay is too hildt. Mondale's platform offers a clear-eut and people of 1llinoi8.' (The conviable alternative to ihe record II! his opponent.
troversial ad cIaIma Simon, in

M~e's

Doonesbury.

much mQre freewheeling debate
and was more interesting for
spectators. In effect, the candidates engaged in a heated
conversation in which they
occasionally interrupted eacb
Simon to " answer the other. Altbough at times
question.I t
Rosenthal appeared more like
Simon's diatribe caught an official at a tennis match
everyone off guard and did than a moderator, he seemed to
much to dispel Simon's sense wben not to break the flow
scholarly public image and of discussion and let the canreplace it with a more pugilistic didates talk to not at each other.
one. Or, as a Chicago comedian
BUT THERE are inherent
said a few days later, " Wally
Cox turned into Don Rickles."
order to ease the deficit, would
raise ~es by $200 billion ; the
ad doesn 't mentiOll that the
deficit plan extends for four
years.) A few people in the
audience began caUing for

Simon 's

campaign

aides

explained that their man was
genuinely furious about Percy's
advertising and wanted to "get
it off his chest;" Percy later
called
Simon
"unsportsmanlike." Whether or not
the opening voUey was part of
an overall Simon debate
strategy is unclear. Bu: many
believe that it was a tactical
error for Simon to thwart the
debate rules so blatanUy.

1.:'~~ ~ ~'::0t! "Niffi~.:i~~

control the flow of discussion
and the audience reaction,
especiaUy the standing room
only crowd at the Simon-Percy
dchate. Roseuthal ;t;d seem to
be caught off gua rd, [or
example.. by Simon's war tot.
ignoring the topic of the iirst
question.
In general, the ftrst hal! bour
of the de!>ate seemed to he
confrootatiooal ; the second hal!
hour more convwsationaI. In
THE FORMAT and rules, the latter hal! both candidates
agreed upon by the candidates' seemed to setUe into a more
staffs during negotiations wi;!) comfortable adversarial pace
the League of Women Voters, during which they caUed each
were much different than the other "Chuck" and " Paul," an
carefully structured agendas 0( indication that these two
the recent presidential and vice- political foes have previously
presidential debates. Instead of worked togetl-.er for the benefit
standing at podiums, hoth of their bome state.
Too bad there couIdo't have
candidates were seated in easy
chairs !tanking the moderator. been a series of debates between
Percy
and Simon, as originally
Instead of an inquiring paneI of
journalists, there was only proposed by the League. We
ibirik
a
few more debates might
Rosenthal posing a series of
questions OIl a variety of topics. have permitted the candidates
more
time
to explore the issues
Instead of carefully timed
responses and rebuttals, there and less incentive to rail at each
other.
It
is
not
pleasant to watch
was a two minute answer time
for each candidate followed br. two basically decent public
officials
get
into
a heated verbal
three minutes of " discussion '
donnybrook. DIinois citizens
by hoth candidates.
deserve
hetter.
The format thus allowed

Letters policy

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

Sien-d a rtklft . including Ie"en. Viewpoints and other
cOf'ftfnentarift. reflect tM opinions of their ou ihor, !W'II., .
UrWgned editorial. ~t a conMMUS of ttw Doity EgyptkJn
Edttoriol ConvnJn.e. whoM"..".,.,.. or. the ,tuclenl-edi'(M'· jn.
ch.... the edltorioI pap editor, a n.ws .taff men"', ....
focvltr I"t'IOftOlging editor and 0 Journalism ~ lowlty

-.

latten to .... editor mar be Mlbmitted by mail Of directty 10
the edltoriof pop editor. Room 1747. CommunicotiOfn Building .
....,.,. .houId be typewritten , -..a. spoced. AU letten a,..
IlUb;ecI to editing and will be limited to 500 won:k . letten of ....
.....,. 250 word, will be ...,.,. ~. for public.otkwl .
StvMfth
ide ...ttfy tMmMIves by don and mo;CW. foculty
~ by rank and ~t . non.ocodemic _toff by

nt,,.,

posIt5on ond~t .
lett.,.. rubmi".cf by moll shoutd indude the outhor·. oddfet,.
ond te6ephoM number. l.nen few whkh .erificotton of
outhonhip c.o nnot be mode will not be pub'IIMd .
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A-P Council eyes
job swapping
By Karen WHtberger
StarfWriter
Job -swapping
for
university eml?loy!"'" . - a
reality at some IDstitutions is making it. way to sru-C.
The Administrative an~
Professional CounciJ Wednesday accepted the concept
of a voluntary position exchange program. calling.it an
opportunity for " profes.<lOnal
development and personal
growth."
The proposal is in response
to some employees that " feel
locked in by the absence of
promotional opportunities"
and a recent reduction in the
number of administrative
and professional positions.
according to the proposal.
President Albert Somi!,
who briefly attended the
meeting. endorsed a position
exchange program.
A policy proposal brought
before !be A-P Council by its
Staff Welfare Committee was
widely accepted as an idea.
but not as a binding policy.

The council made some
modifications to the original
policy. including C)1le that
would allow exhanges to be
either permanent or ternp>rary. Salaries could I>e
adjusted for permanent
exchanges. but would remain
the same for tempO!·art
exbanges. the council voted.
Some concern was raised
about the possibility of a
"good ot' boys exchange,."
but Cbarles Hindersman.
acting vice president for
[mancial arcalrS. inCormi!d
tte co,mcil that the AIfmnativ.. Action Office expected no sucb problems.
Terry Mutbias, A-P Council
chairman. said the DI'OO!ram
is "a great opportunrti.... but
the council still needs time to
work out !be details.
HiDdersman said a simiJiar
program is being considered
for civil service employees.
Somit said at a faculty
meeting Tuesday that an
exbange program may also
be a possibility for faculty
members.

GANDm: Students shocked
oaIism faculty member. said
sbe believes the death of Mrs.
Gandhi
is a great loss to the
the Sikh religion. " I am a Sikh
and 1 do not support it," be said. people of India. "I did _ agree
with
aU
of ber policies." sbe
" It was a very unforlunate thing
said. "But !be fact is that sbe
to have happened."
was
internationally
well known
A1tboug11 Singh .also spoke
bigbly of thl! iIOCiaI and in- and perceived as being a strong
and
this
is.
going
localISe
leader.
dustrial advances that India bas
testloss for India."
made under the leadership of the
~prasad
also
said,
as did
Mn Gandhi, be was not as
eager as the others to to cJear !be others. that &be bas doubts
about
whether
there
is
anyone
in
ber of all responsibility for the
assassination. Singh said the India who can effectively take Mrs.
GBDCIbi's
place.
prime mi,!U!ter ba~ ~n
creating religious factionalism.
A condoIeoce ceremony will
in the Indian govemm!!llt for·
be held at 5 p.m. 'Ibunday in !be
several years.
.
Student
Center.
Jyotika Ramaprasad, purContinued from Pagel

Graduate Council .to consider ·, -GOOD
0NE
- - -FOR
--..I 1
relaxing fellowship standards I ·FREE ADMISSION ,
Students at the baccalaureate bacl<groun<' Lo be present«i
level will be eligible for !hi! with !be resoJutioo.
Morris Fellowship doctoral
Tbe proposal will hcip attract
award if a resolution relaxing students from oth.". universities
requirements for the award is whose clepartmer"s at sm-e do
passed by the Graduate Council _ requ!re a :naster's degree
at its monlbly meeting Thur- ~ore beginn;"g doctoral work,
sday.
saId Evera, an associate
Tbe award. which includes a professor in engineering
tuition waiver and an $8.500 mechan;"s and materials.
yearly stipend. is intended to
Th£ resolution requires only
attract outstanding scholars that the department involved
from olber universities 10 sm-c certify that the student is
doctoral programs. said James " doctoral track." or prepared to
Evers. chairman of !be council.
do doctoral work straight out of
However. of the first nine undergraduate school.
recipients of the award.
established in 1983. only two of
!be doctoral studellts had not
previously done work at sru-C.
according to tbe written
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VIDEO AND
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
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J

WENDELL BERRY

prominent author, poet, farmer and teacher

"The Loss of the University"
A comma>tary on the effect of lpeciali<ation in education.
connecdona between iancuale, community and education
are explored.
at
John A. Lopn CoUeae
NOVEMBERS.1984
7:30p.m.
Humanltiea Center Theater/auditorium
.
part of the

ILLINOIS HUMANITIES COUNCIL
10th ANNIVERSARY LECIURE SERIES

. ~by

John A. Lopn &. ~thern lllInolo Arlo
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Students protest at USO rally,
call for more education funding
B),UavIdLi..
Staff Writer
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the slogans being shouted
Wednesday at the Un dergraduate
St»dent
Organization raUy in suPPOrt of
increased funding for - higher
education.
More than 2,000 students
signed a petitioo against increased tuition and for increased higher education
funding at !be rally, said Sleven
Rosengarden, uSO Housing,
Tuitioo and Fees commissioner.
The petition will be sent to state
and (ederallegislalors, he said.
Petitions were sent to all state
universities to be filled out, Jack
Cranley, USO vice pn!IIident,
said, and similar rallies were
held at SIU-Edwardsville and
University of Illinois in
Champaign and in Chicago.
Several speaitr.n appe&ftd at
!be raU)' to speak 011 ilie :.sue of
funding bigher educatiOll, inc1udina !be 58th District Senate
candidates.

see

.
•
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Books. not bombs! " 1bese were
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~Films
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Student Center Auditorium
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Tonight
$1.50

7 ;. 9:30p.m
~
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enrollment

decreasing," said Democrat
Gary McClure. "People can't
afford to go to college
anymore." He said that by
putting empbasis on employment, education and coal
researcb, people can be
retJ:ained and ~mployed ,
saVIng as much as $400 miIlioo
in welfare costs.
''1bat mooey can go to lower
tuitioo and provide more funds as Ii to ~t increases.
~said.' grants for education," -"NiiSRiOii; from !be board of
din!ctors of Mid-America Peace
"My opponent keeps talItinal Project, emphasized cuts in
about lowering tuitiOll," saia defense spending to increase
Republican candidate Ralph education funding.
Dunn. "You've got to leave that
"You couldn't buy 20 feet of a
to !be administration."
Trident IUbmariJIe witb !be
SIU-C received a 6 percent whole operalinl budget of SIU,"
tuition increase last year, be Rlon said. "Reapn wants to
said, wbile otber .tate bui!!W of tbem.by lIleY.'
Ajipi'opriaffiiils for higher
universitis received as much

Friday & Saturday
$2.00
6:30 & 10:00 p.m_

education are a problem in
1IIiDoia, 8CICOI'cIing to Bruce
SwiDburDe, vice pnsident f...
lludent affaira.
"'IbiI is a wfllOltby state," be
said. Yet IIIiDoia ranks "4111 out
of 50 states in allocated dollars

rrul

1
,:.

~~~

, $2.00

Sunday
7 & 9p.m

by cbarging higher
tuition, be said, especiaUy outof...tate tuition.

quality

~-,Campus~riefs----~
THURSDAY MEETINGS :
Civil Service Employees'
Council, 1 p.m., Antbony HaD
Balcony Conference Room ;
Tolitien FelIowsbip, 3-5 p .m.,
Student Center Activity RooIIi
B ; Journalism Student
AssociatiOll, 5 p.m., Pras Club,
Communciations 1246; Tau Beta
Pi, 5 p.m ., Tecbnological
Building D 108; Shawnee
Mountaineers . 7 p . m .,
Recreation Center climbing
wall.
A BACKPACKING trip 'w !be
. Grand CanyOll is beinI! planned
[or TbanbgivinC break. Cost is
$288 per penon and the
registration deadline in Nov. 7.
More infcrmation is available
from Tim Galpin. 536-2116 ... Joe

avai1able (rom Rick Green, 536'5531.

~~":~=:::

A Big thank you to
thOM who work'" at
Hallow_n St........
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Lounge.

·table from 10 a .m. to 3 p.m.
A TALK ON "The DevelopThursday in !be Student Center. ' ment of a Fisheries Fond
Program in Ha i ti .. by
11IE AMERICAN Society of Christopher C. Kohler will be
Interior Designers is spoIIIGI'ing held at 4 p.m. ThursdaL:~
a 1iCblinl seminar from 5 to • AgrIculture Building
p.m. Thursday in !be Quigley Room 2011. Refreshments will be
Hall Lounge.
servedat3:30p.m.

....... Met

..A'.... Ofa.."

International

11IE SW College Republicans Asia" by C1airese Zimra at JIOOII,
will have infcrmatiOll on local. 'l'burllday in !be Quigley Hall

Stebno, 5&-4151 .

RECREA110N for Special
POPUlations is sponsoring a trill
to Fred'. Dance Barn 011 Nov .
. 10. Reglltratioo lor !be event
will begin Nov. 2 at !be '
Rec:reatioo Center Infcrmation
Desk. More infcrmation II

WOMEN IN
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STARTS FRIDAY!

Story

ror from home,

and
from justice,
he has three dovs to
learn the tnAtt

about Q murdern.
and the truth Is Q
story you won't rorgK
HOUltAD E. ~ .Ifl
BI
DII1y Euptiu. _

..... 1. 1__ 1'aIo7

$ntertainment Guide--

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

a.m., $2.50 cover.

cover.

Airwaves - Saturday, new
music (rom Chicago with Naked
Raygun, backed up by The Hlp
Chemisl5, time and cover to be

P .K.'s - Thursday, Bri..
Ctorl5. Friday and Saturday,
BeogIe Two s.-, Bands play
9:30 p.m.'1:3O a .m. No rover
any night.

SPCFILMS

Fred ' s Dance Barn Saturday, Danny Graalaad The
Rill., Star Ba.d, Wayne
Higdon on fiddle. $3 cover. $l.SC
chlIdren 12 and under. Children
under 6 (ree.

Prime Time - Friday and
Saturday, The AlJ-Stan, 9 p.m.,
no cover.

annOllDCed.

Roundup - Friday and
Saturday, Are.o Cede 118, 8:311
p.m.·I2:3O a .m., $2 rover.

Hangar 9 - Thursday throuitb
Saturday, new band (rom 51.
Louis, Airwaves. No cover
Thursday. $1 cover Friday and
Saturday.
Mainstreet East Revue, IOp.m ., $t cover.

Stan

Hnye's -

Thursday

tbrougb Sunday, Data Bale,

DO

cover.

BI,

Drr(

Pinch Penny Pub - Sunday ,
Mercy, 9p.m., no cover.
P .J .'s - Friday and Satur·
lay, rock 'n' roll with River·
>Ottom Nichtmare, 10 0.m .·3

'lbw"lday, All ...... "'-_1'1
Mea, 7 and 9:30 p.m., $1.50.
Friday and Saturday, ......
RlPt 1I&otff, ' :30 and 10 p.m., $2.
Sunday, lIreaIler M....t, 7
and9p.m.,$2.
All raIma shown in the Student
Center Auditorium.
SPC VIDEOS

Thursday, Blame It 0. Rio, 7
and9p.m.
Friday and Saturday,lMripes,
7 and 9 p.m .
Vi~ shown In the Student
Center Fourth Floor Video
LouDge. Admission is $1 .

The Club - Thursday and
Friday,
Larry a.d Code
Blues . Saturday, Hostage
Flamingos. Bands start 9 :30
p.m. No cover any night.

CONCERTS

T .J .'s Water ing Hole Thursday, All-Male Revue, P
p.m., $1 cover. Friday and
Saturday, GrlCfiu, 9:30 p.m., $1

Saturday, Beetbovea SocIety
recital, 8 p.m. at the Old Baptist
Foundation Recital Hall, free'
admission.

Election headquarters vandalized
(' vice president o( Students (or been vandalized since it WIlS
Mondale
opened Sept. 25,. said.
LiszeIt said that the per
LiszeIt Aid that an &loot sigh

By Jolul KrUo...1d
Staff Writer

The Mondale-Ferraro and
I)emocratic
election
_dquart'!l1i, located at the OIa
!'rain Depot on South DIinois
\ veaue m Carbondale, was
'TandaIized Tuesday evening by
onknown
people ,
a
i pokeswoman
(or
tbe
headquarters said.
Jean L\szek said someone,
entered tbe beadquarters
tbrougb - a window sometime
between 11 p.m. Tuesday and 9
l .m. Wednesday. LiszeIt acts as
:be materials coordinator (or
the headquarters and is the SIU·

petrators stole $100 casb in

campaign contributions and 8
color television set. Several
bundred mes (or tbe
headquarters' phone baob,
which Liszet: said bad been
arranged according to
precincts, and a card me 01
volunteers were scattered over
tllebuiIding'sOoor.
Liszelt said that an un·
determined number of checks
were also stolen.
This was Dol the rll'St time tbt:

Dem~tic

headquarters bas·

P.!S~IU~C!II!!S!I!!!T!!!U~DE!!!NI!I!!!T!IIII!IH!I!!E!I!IA!I!!LT!I!!I!H~
SERUICE HOURS
ARE:
lAM-4:30PM
MONDAY-fRIDAY

was stolen fnIIII the facility a
few days after It opened. A
window was brokea _
af·
terwards, and a 25-l00t bandpainted sign wbicb bad been
donated to the headquarters
was stolen. Liszek said it bad
takea two people to stand the
sigh up and it bad stood 12 feet'
oIf the ground.
She added that on several,
occuiOllB volunteers at the'
headquarters bave bad their
tins deflated wblJe workinI!
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A
Bachelot's Degree
IS

Not Enough!'
Many occupations reQuire a graduate degree. It

brOadens job opportunities, increases upward
mobility, adds flexibility. At the GRE/CG5
aDgoFanlm on GraduaCIe EdUcatIon:

• ExplOre fIJI- or part·time graduate SOJC!V.
• Meet graduate Cleans and admissions office~

frOm across the nation.
Wor1cSIlOps on financial aid, admis·
SiOns, Qraduate SOJC!V in various disciplines
and test DreParation.
'
10,1'"
17 _ _ stnet

• Attend

SIItUrday=,_
.,... ...,....

8:30 a.m.-5:OO p.m.

RegiStration Fee: 53.00

SPOnSored by the Graduate ~ecord Examinations Board
an d the COUncil Of Cradu3te SChOOlS in the United States.
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A Traditional ChristmaS' '., ~.
'~ at Traditional Lending Rates
; ~; : (ExciusivelYi'r9myourCreditUnion)
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Dlll-A-Nurse
536-5515
for IIaIIII CII'e ldvlce
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Between now and January 31, Credit Union
meplbers who qualify can bottow between $500
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to $1,590 from SIU Credit Union at the
unbeatable rate of 12% APR.
Just In time' for the Holiday Season, your Credit .
Union offers you the best rate In town on a oneyear unsecured loan for those Holiday specials
you can't refuse.
Instead of extending payments on your credit
card, come to SIU Credit Union and save
youneHup to 33% In Interest charges. Make the
Holiday Season one to cherish. There I!. never a
pr.l-payrnent penalty at your CredH Union. Call

.

618/457-3595.

II
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Campus CBriefs
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ACROSS

A WORKSHOP on learning to
cope with test a mtiety will be
held from noon to I : 30 p.m .
Thursday in Woody Hliu Room
8-142.

ogak1

6 Alaka ri·"..
10 PuniIII

Vene zue lan ,

Int er v iew

Mala ysia n a nd Ja pa ne se
stude n ts : Pe tr ol e os de
Venezuela, Nov. 8·9. for
Venezuel a ns;
Shell·Scallop
Corp ..
Nov . 26·27 .
fo r
Malaysians ; Motorola , Nov.
for Malaysians and Japanese.

7:

A RESUME writing workshop
will be held at noon Friday in
Quigley 102.
MERRI LIrLYNCH

inte r viewing

on

will

be

campus

We d nesday !;Io v . 14 for
December and Mgy graduates
with MBA degrees. Those in·
terested should stop by Career
Plann ing a nd Placement ,
Woody HaU Room B·204. to
schedule an interview.

.-

55 Blossoms
57 Wooded 8rea

,110_

58 " WoI1lng for
14 Solo
15 'Tille- from me" S9 Noun endmg

16

THE FOLLOWI NG com·
panies will be on campus to

51 Additionat
('~ts

l H_

Goff.,', goal

60 German city

17 Devfl
18 PQUce rank

61 e . lndilln
weigh's

20 - terVice
22 UtefutnesI
23 Burnishing

62 Greek

' 001

24 Sh6pI' end,
25 Apprehen-

siYe
26 low-orade
29 Runs
30 Cau.Uc
35 Wrath
36 Mark ot
omtsslon
37 - Jones

resistence

63 _

..

eloiroprtJetie

Todays
Puzzle

Dr. Brian E. woodard
CHIROPRACTOR

Puzzle an8wers
are on Page 12.

P.O . _~

All.. Hours Emergoncy

~. _12ID1

(6111457-8711

OOWN
1 Tabuta 2Vigof

3 Sheaths
.. Uninformed

5 Backs out
6 Intlmaled
7 Repenl
B Ruler

9 Increases
10 Young boys
• , Greek isk!
11 Kind 01
43 Press
pneum onia
44 Subjects
12 Fatigued
4S Tropical fruil: 13 Strips
var .
19 Bugle call:
48 Sparkle
var .
50 ....ke to fit
21 Rad iation

38 Skill

Hou"sBy", . a'u "
flME...-Oriw

OFFICE 16181529-4646 •

............117

d ose
24 Classify
25 Slithered
26 Pear part
27 Culm m8Uon
28 Hunted one
30 Eden boy

40 Ctio 's sister

31 Tabte scrap

47 SaI.ery item

32 The

un.

same:

33 Ballot
34 l anolin

TAKE-FIVE
VIDEO ARCADE

41 Stereo systern deYK:e
42
44
45
46

PenHence
Asian tete
Trims
MAst8ire

tolS.I..........

~n

48 Furze
4 9 M latays

51 Hold 0"

sources
36 B ird
39 Im b ibes

10..." .........
10...1••

frl-S..

52 Heave
53 New!
54 D.C. ·soIons
56 Miniature

25+ Drink Night

A MEETING on non·game
wildlife will be held from 7 to 9
p.m. Thursday in the Balleau
Room of John A. Loga n College
in Carterville.

25¢ Speedrails
25d: Drafts
$1.00 Heineken L' & Ok

EFFECTIVE Thursday, the
Recreation Center pool will be
closing at 9 p.m. Also changing
will be the Recreation Center
Base Camp hours, which will be
as follows : Sundays. 5-8 p.m .;
Mondays and Thursdays, ~
p.m.; Fridays, noon-6 p.m .

$1.00 Black & White Russians

N",M"tWs
Sill'" IritIt

TIlE AMERICAN Marketing
Association will be hosting a
New Member Night at 7 p.m:
Thursday in Lawson 161. A
guest speaker from Anheuser
Busch will talk to anyone in·
terested in ca eer opportunities
available with the company.

N·~RtrOu

filii CIIictp
109 N . Washington
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M; WIll
Is)frengthen programs
Irtte Vile. Head $Iar;.
ITIa.ternal and chi'd health. and childhOod mwnuniuhon
l ardJIrlenewthe nallOn s flgh1 against hunger. by strengfhentng
the food stamp program and the school lunch program. as
wen as other critical child n~rilion progratnS.- at-: "We must
.,.....". thaI essest ..t surveys on ehild~en 's health and weltare
status are reu"lSlated As a U.s senltor. Mondate voted agIIinst
lood stamp reductIOnS and IOf an ea:panslOtl 0 1 the school
M

M

~'N~~~, 1975.~!.~ltlOnsl
program lor-retrainIng and relocating Idlsolaeed l f<'Ol'tlolts
DP: , W)e SuPPQr1 a reaunement that companoes 'Il~ aMnce
nohhcatlOn of ~ant ctosmgs or large-5CI1e tayoU:s
l BFW
posltlOnl

~-

M : Will
Is)uPPOO a revitalIzed and $OUndly managed FOOCI
fOf Peace program to help leed the world s hungry. assist
devefoplng nahons. and blJlkt long·term markets lor our
agricuttural e ..POftS DP: Will
$I..IPPOrI ~ poboes
that meel the basIC needs 01 the poor rather than 'trickle
down· Dohctes that never reach those on the bottom ~ As a
senator. Mondale voted conslstenl wllh BFW poslhons to
target lOOd aid to POOf countnes. and lor Increased lood and
M

__

M

_.-....-

" : ""The onty ·cuts have come from program relorms designed
to n\llke sure benefits go to those who are truty needy
M

" P: ~Remedying POVerty reQU wa mat we suslain ard broaden
economic recovt!fY. I1cMd lamillft togethel', get governmenfs
hind out 01 rhetr POCketbooks. end restore the work elhc
The Administration prOPOMd . . . . CUb to WK:. School Lunrtl
and Breakfast Programs. the CMd ('".we Feeding Program.
and did not suDC)Or1 nutntlOn motutor".g. as recomn..::wied bv
the Pres;ldenfs ra sk Force on Food Assistance lnol BFW
posltionsl
n : ........... ... ...... M
_.

_

IncentIVeS will keep inflatIOn k)w whIle prOVlOing-tnp.n __
tab opportUnlttes - The AdmmlStrahon toott no DOSition on
legISlation u!Qulnng large Imns to notify WQrkerl poor to ptant
ClosIngS IwhlCh BFW supports)

-~- .

R; "!he Adnuntstra tton will contInue to press tor progress in
the humanrlQhts area..
" P: rr". greatest threat to human
rights is the Communist system Itsett ~ The AdmintStratJon
opposed If1CfNSlng l unding fOf the InternatIOnal Oevebpmem
AsSOCllllion. tntemahonat Fund for A9ncuhural De\-etopmenl.
ard U.S AID health 1K:COUnI. 0P00Sed B FW<$upported amend-ments to Qroet devefopment aid 10 POOl' people; opposed
tying aid to human r;ghts conditIOnS. proposed a 73 percent
inc:reae in miIiCary., ana a 10 P91'~" inc::rwse., deWkIpmenI
aid from 1981 to 19&0 (not B FW POSlllonsl
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Theater group to mix music,
dance and theater in Shryock
By Justus Weathersby
Starr Writer
After performing nationWlde
at universities, PBS teleVIsion
stations and civic centers wilhin
the last 10 years, SlU·E 's Unity
Ensemble repertory theater
company and The Sounds of St.
Louis Band will perfonn a
combination or theater, music
and dance at Shryock
Auditorum Saturday night,
project coordinator Brenda
Mitchell said.
The Unity Ensemble was
fonnerly known as SIU·Cs
KUIana Players which began
under Archibald McLeod,
former SIU · C Theater
Department chairman and was
organized and directed by
Ralph Greene.
Today. Unity Ensemble is
based at the Edwardsville
campus headed by Greene,
production director of " I Gol the
Music In Me" scheduled for
Nov. 3.
" We want to bring something
back to Carbondale because of
the initial support and guidance

I received," Greene said.
Jeff Stout, SlU·C's Student
Programming Council fine arts
coordinator, said, "This is an
excellent opportunity to see a
professional performance that
IS affiliated with our sister
university. It's a quality per.
fonnance that is priced lower
than most events scheduled for'
Shryock and I h~ everyone
takes advantage of It."
Mitchell said the plar. is a
historical drama of the 'world
that the black entertainer has
fashioned out of his blues, his
spirituals, his gospel and his
jazz" that works its way to
dep ict modern black per·
fonners
' j he
performance is in
collaboration wit h the
Katherine Dunham Center for
the Perfonning Arts on the
Edwardsville cam pus, co·
sponsored by Carbonilale's
Child Care Parent Council and
is supponed in part by the
Southern Illinois Arts Council.
" We have about 18 to 20 c0sponsors that range form local
banks. other groups and a

Brownie lMop. Our objective is
to bring a profeSSiona l
production to Carbondale
principaUy to the audience thai
cannot afford astronomical
ticket prices," Mitchell said.
TIle production is " perfect for
a family night. It·s a bargain a
family of five can go to for about
$10," Mitcbell said.
Greene said the group wants
to appeal to the student body
with a performance that depicts
artists ranging (rom playwright
Langston Hughes to Prince ; the
comedy of Jackie " Moms"
Mabley, songs sucb as Lionel'
Richie's " All Night Long," Ray
Charles' " TeU Me What I Say"
and Aretba Franklin 's

·'Respect."

TIle KDPCA, performers of
Unity Ensemble and The Sounds
of St. Louis Band is a marriage
of talent tha t's " the closest you
can get to professional theater
tha t's no~ coming out of New
York. What we have here is a
beautiful union of taleot that bas
allowed for artistic flexibility
tht you would not otherwise find
in this area."

Humanities grants go to loc
By Thomas Mangan
S\a([Writer
More thall $32,000 in grants
bas been awarded by the
llIlnois Humanities Council to
~hree
Southern Illinois
organizations.
TIle sru.c English Depart·
ment received $20,000 to hold a
two · week works hop next
~ ummer tiUed " Writing Across
':be Curriculum," that will sbow
high school teachers bow to use
writing sItiJIs to improve their
teaching techniques. Project
director Bruce Appleby said the
program began started last
summer and the grant will be
needed to administer the
workshop this vear.

" The worksbop will show how
to use writing as a learning tool,
with an em pbas is o n
mkrocomputer use," Appleby
S8Jd.
Southern Illinois Arts
received S10,671 for a program
that gives senior citizens a
chance to write and be
publishoo by local newspapers.
The program, "Memories of
Southern Illinois," is an essay
contest in which senior citizens
from 34 Southern Ulinois
counties write about their ex·
periences.
The contest runs from
January to the end of March
1985. Winners will be anounced
the second week in May. Copies
of the winning essa ys wiu be

groups

sent to more than 100 local
newspapers, said program
coordinator Jean SIlisJer.
TIle third grant recipieot was
the Mound City Civic and
Historic Association , which
received $1,500 to help publish a
series of articles 011 Pulaski
County history. Oweo Evers, a
Pulaski • County historian,
started a book based 011 the
history, legends and lore of
Pulaski County, but died before
his notes could be put in book.
form, said project director Jane
Adams. After the notes are
compiled, they will be written
and published as a series of
articles to appear in the Cairo
Evening Citizen. Ada ms said.
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Open house slated

Classifieds

PHYSICAL TllURSDAY
IT'S BREAKING
AT DUMARDC

Southern Illinois Media
Service will hold an open house
Saturday, Nov. 3, from 2-4 p.m.
at their I .:adquarters behind the
Student rlecreation Center.
- The open house will weicome
aJ,yone interested in helpin@

Iiterutioul Brukilg Crew,
Z-TUII, and Master Freeze

i.:;'~atf~vid~o le:;n.~::dei~;
through special radio receivers
that are loaned to users by
charitable organizations. The
broadcasts run from 12:30-4
p.m. da,ly.

Directory

-FREE c :'ampagne for ladi ••
-FREE adlT'iu1on for ledi••

JMSeI.
Auto
Part, & Servlc. .
Motorcycl..

- FREE popcorn

Nov . l . 8P . M . · 4A . M .

H_
MobIl.H .......

Forms for the Illinois Ta x
Amnesty Program can be obtained from the Carbondale Ci ty
Clerk's office at City Hall. 609 E
College Sl. The city clerk wi Ii
also send the form s through the
mail. The city clerk's office is
open Monday through Friday
[rom 8 a.m . to noon and 1 to 5
p.m . For information contact
Janet Va ught at 549-5302.

Mlsc.llaneou.
EI.etronla:
P.t, & SupplI..
B.cycl ..
Camero.
Sporting Good,
Recreational V.hld. .
Furniture
Mu.lcol

Beg your pardon

precinct

For R.nt
Apartments
Houses
Mobil. Home,
Room.
Roommate.
Duple •••
Wonted to R.nt
au.lness Pr'operty
Mobile Home Lots

" Insane Jane" (behind the bar)
65¢ speedrails ~ 5¢ call liquor

25 ~ drafts

...............

A"

...

T N

You' " find what
you' re looklne for

V •

Help Want...
Employment Wonted
Servlc •• Offered
Wanted
Lost

M&tlal af the

Imlf1s.

E N
T

R E

.................•......

3·10 25c
10·2 SOc
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~~

(former members of Fantasy
& Street Corner ymphony)
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Dally rgyptkm a _fReda

votes

Puzzle answers

L •

3I1n.s.2days
Just $4
RIft 1259

Democratic, it wil.1 have three
Democratic and two Republican
judges for the 1984 election. If a
prednct votes Republican, it
will have three Republican and
two Dem""ea tic election iudges.

• 1 N

w ith
a D.E. Classified
and a successful
yard sale!

CommunIcatIons Bulldl

.An article in the Daily
Egyptian on Wednesday in·
correctly quoted J ac kson
County Clerk Robert Harrell "'
saying that U,ere are three
Republican and two Democratic
election judges for every
precinct in the county. The
proportion of election judge:; is
determined by the last guber·
natorial election precinct by
precinct, not by the county as a
whole.

a

Have your cake
and
eat it too ...

-'st 2 keg • . 25' LA drafts

Forms available
for till!: amnest y

lf

•

Oav.
tk

Found
Entertalnm.nt
Announcement.
Auction. &. Sal ••
Antique.
Bu.ln... Opportunltl ••
Fr_
Rld. . N.......
Rld.n;N ..... d
R_I Estat.

1:.......... _ - -

~ R_

Thr~ or i~r
line, perdoy .

Elgag_1t Rilgs

40% OFF

OFF

eMounting

All Watches

-earring.
·Pendants
-Pea rl.
-Stone Ring"
-Wedding Ring"

40% OFF

DON'S
Jewelers

Hemn
107 N P.rkA....

IM2.Z7IO
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Carbond.le

as. III . A ....
417-G21

doys.i. ~inl~ per

Five Ihru e ight doy, .39 cenll
per line pe r day.
Nine doys. .l6c.,,~pet' line, per day.
Ten thru ni neteen doys .33 centi per
lIne , per day .
Twenty or more doys·27 cents per
line , per day .

All 14K Gold Jewelry

40%

_.t.,

(3Une m inimum , opp rollimol~ I!
word,) '

SALE
and

76 CUTLASS MAROON w black
interior T· tops. rebuilt motor. too
many new paJ'lS to list. Pionet'r
cass & spkrs. body excellent $25()(l

'"'~'>4

O. B. O. >49-3018.
CI . .. ltl", Information

All Diller RilRS

1980 VW DIESEL. Good condilion .
$3000. Phone 833·2257.
128'9Aa~

40%
OFF

We

llallfacbre
IesIp
","lSI

All Ooui':ecr Advertislng mu~t be
p roceued before 12 '00 noon 10
a ppear in nell' doy\ \ publication.
Anyth ing processed alter 12:\10
noon will go in ttwr following day '~
publication.
The Da ily Egypt ian co nnol be
re$ponsi b le for more Ihon one
day ' ,
,"correct
.nie,.-tion .
Adverthe" are respons ible for
checking the.r odverti.emen i for
erron . Errori nol Ihe loult 01 Ihe
odvertiie' wt...c:h leuen Ihe value
of It-e odver t ,s me n t will b.
odjulot ed . II your ad appea"
incorre<lly , or ,I you wllh 10 cancel
your od, colt 536 3311 before 1100
for conceltahan .n
ne,,1
.day'i ,nue
Any ad wh,c h 'i (oncelled before
ellpuahan .... ," be cha rged a 1100
UI'Iv.ce lee
Any 'elutld under
1200 w ,lI be ladet led
1'>'0 od\ w,lI be m l \ c!ou,I,f'd
... Iai\,t,ed advert,,"'g mu\1 be
pa,d ,n a dvance e. cepl 101 .ha\e
O(CO\jn'~ .... ,'h elol abtl~hed (led,.

noon

,"e

ffe~'r3~:'-V:IU~1~th~e:~ :i::ror.

$950. Call 457·2978.

I463Aa57

1971 6 CYLfNDER Ford Maveric.
New transmission, battt!l'Y. etc.
1'YT~"" &i'e.H.(,~'.~
1626AaS4

~.ra'n:'~:"s.J'11lis'\~. t;.mo

good

1640Aa54

\!n4 MUSTANG GHIA

n.

mus'

~~Jl,:J[~/Cr~;~~~.pa~~9~~~
'76 CAPRI , GOOD shape.. $;00
negotiable. 457-8093 after ~'651Aa55

1976 RENAULT LE CA R. ex·

~1l::.t 5:~ymri~fi~t'e.o~~e:~·~~
~~'~~~~'~:~Fn : wf~f:5s

SUBARU

Ie KDENIG
Sal., • Servlc•• Lea,lng
Carbondal., IIIlnol.
1040 E. Main
529·1000

Glassifieds

'Dai ly 'Egyptian

536-3311
I-

I

' 77
GRAD UA TION
SALE !
Gremlin in very good condition.
CaU 54!HI83.
I6S7Aa55

k~em~?T~o~~tl;:" t~m;

~O~~~~lr.rk.

1648Aa57

WANTED : RUNNI NG 2300 CC
Ford Motor or for sale 1976 Bobcat.
call 457-8244, ask for Gary.
2W.Aa55

i:a'rnr.~ ~~~'~rr::.: ~~;:s~ds

Ask
1643Ae71

!~~~f~~i~~~t~;: ~~o~~~

1979 ATLANTIC 14X60. Partially

and in excellent condition. 54S- nts.
1670Aa55

~~~ D~[I'~l~rteS;x~~e;;.~~t~~:
1674Aass

STA TIONWAGON .

197 1 V. W.

~;d~~~~~b.e=~~~. work

::;.W:.t

I

~~T~·r~15g~~::elr.i~0~O ttl.

1678Aa58

~r~~~lac~~h ~!.~0~!:g~:1~8~D~~.

VM~UJ;lt~;,.. ~'& =~~.

M, L, XL.

1978 NOVA . GOOD condition. gelS

6 p.m .

or best ofler. MUSI see & drive. 5491684Aa55
6150.

it~f! ~1tb~°tru~~~"r J~

~~:~e ~~~~leage. MurJss~

(or
805SAI55

FOR SALE: FrREWooD. Quality
wood. Large loads. 618-833=Ai56

slant 6 cyl.
condition. SS2S o.b.o.

days . 457--8934 nights, weekends.
I689Aa56

~~~h;~5~~~~' new

MAZDA GLC ,

l-

...==J,

and S.",lces

STARTERS & ALTERNATORS,
new & rebuJll. Domestic. fC!."eign.
:f=t'[".
997-4611.

13L7Ab56

1981 SUZUKl GS550L,
529-5219. Musl sell imm

~.w~u~n~~~

.._

..... ..... 1i5ii4'.

.1

br

1115 c54

..

~...

~

•u.

" M I....... "'........ "'. . .

''''..,

........

~

Low Motorcycle Rat..
AIIO
Auto. _
, MoItIIe_

DiPA{MENTS

Unlv.... ity Mall
5~-4014

1- -- -"1
Pets and Suppll. .

~~y S~::'R~~~ ~~.K~or:P:

......................

A

~

-.J

Lew'.

IN~UD.aNt'.,

4;;7-4· .. •

~:io~~I~O~~item&a~h~t~~··2 ~W;

[

I

SLR CMIERA. CANON AE-I with

:;0 mm len£. Data Back A, 80-210

~=~ lens CaJJ after ~~

_

ut South
Lane
5H-M72

~Ai56

Camera.

en. ••• OOH~ Apts.
Fumisned
Swimming Pool
laundry Facil ities
Tennis Court
C,,'wenient location

wormed. Stud service available.

~~ay plan possible. ~

S145. call 549-6511 (days).

.

~I\

dlCYCLE J . C. Penny26" ,.J)!!.

INSUR.ANCIE

.,_~,,,.

-

~IAIJDIO.VIRO

Bicycle•

"nl"" 1_llst.t.
20' I. MaIn

.a..

STIRIO RlPAIR

Foetor( Authortzed s.mc.
Quick Service/Low _ _

I

Effiden9: Apartment.
401 E. Co li"ll.-457. 7403
405 E. ColI.9&-457.5422
500 E. Colleg.·529·392'/

,I

-

ElectronlCl

' 81 HONDA CM 400 E , greal

~
......... -

T... ,.~ T~_.

L UY£~OtttOut.,

L- -

SELlrGRADUATfNG .
MUST
Ronda CBSSO run s 110d, new
rsi~. $325.00 OBO
I~~

l 516Ac57

THE BilL OF RIGHTS
10 U,.COftth'\lfioOf'l KlMMCI
IoOtl! JlI'ICI bM:II on a Qv.aIt1,

~~':a=t~~
Jft IUYfIlt IiIOAO

~~r:.r~~!aC:S.453-33l9 1~~1~ .;

:~~r:i . ~~~lt~~lf~~;o8gtlr:r/.

AVAILABLE
FALL
SlOW. Walnut
ALSO AVAILABLE

1927Af55

SOME DON'T KNOW!

EXCELLENT RIDE IN fall. XL
250 Honda lale 1981 , $880.
Negotiable (with bierfe belmell.
Showroom c:oodition. Civilian &:

2789.

Availabl. Nov. I
900 sq. ft. plus 2 bedrooms,
alrt. ca~I, patloorbalcony,
lill led off·slr. .1 panting ,
Mp:CIratelockabl. s lorDg!>
and cabl. TV. Localed behind
Carbondal. Clinic.

~rT~inet~tl':k~~~:
.
tennis rackets . Tony: 457-

.,.tlloo
obo.
'atelJ:

75 YAMAHA XS 650 , good con·
diOon. runs exc:el1ent, w·(airing,
S450 or besl olfer. Call 45H276.
1658Ac57

1656Af55

I

IfI'ICJINCY
'U1N11H1D AflAIITMDnS
CIOH to Campul

........,......

eoeS. WolIlD· 1
SA9-6610

..

custom kitchen, fireplace , carpeled central air. slove &:
refrigerator. Over 1 acre lot, near

~~~~.O~~~~~~·tJb~y\f~:
m5Bb65
YOUR

Priced affordable for 3 or more

NEWLY PAINTED. VERY clean,
2· bdr. unfurnished. quiet area.
near ~er West. lease. 457-4747
or 54UI .
1509Ba61

OWN

FIREPL(\<;E ,

~~.e:or~r~m~8:ngla~~I~f

~. Call Woodruff t'1UaB~7

THE PRIVACY OF a bouse. the

~i~~~p~rti~~~ibonda le. Hea l pump, I 12 b~lh .

~~~ J.:.r:~~3Jl~untry ~mw~

SPACIOUS, COUNTRY , 2 10 3
bdrm . pl .. (6 mi. SE of C'daIe).
:;.~.ers~rloersJe,0o:r, uE: ~~
utilities inc .. Available Nov . 21·25.
52!H379.
1666Ba65

$175 PER MONTH. Two bedroom.
near Golden Bear. S29-~7 or 5292128.
1496Bb54

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT.
Close to cam~us , heat paid by

2318 or 4S3·S32J

g.

~~:!~~~. 549-~~~r 54:~rty
1504Ba62

2 BEDROOOM APARTMENT ,
505 S. po~lar. For information
~~ ropo.'t)' Man=a~
IN~U1ETAREA , U1tenew. 2bdr.

G

en Afu' Appliances furnished.
ug .. 4 preferred. Firsl &

Lease 10

2 BDRM . APT. 10wnhouse stte,
newtra painted. on MiI1
t.
Avai a ble Dec. IS, $288·mo. Con
457-5339.
1672Ba57

PABTO....
l UXURY APARTMINTS
...... far Ptafuctlla . . .

JENNY 'S ANTIQUES AND Used
Furniture. Buy & sell . .Old Rt. I'
W. Turn south al Midland Inn
Tavern , go 3 miles. 549-4978.
7469Aft9

~I&w~rt:::"~.

Liotorcycl ..

165tA155

pelS, reasonable rales. 54~b60

~14~~f.~afr.~61~ =~.

~~~5Ts'fo~J4~~~ mo. ~=57

C'DALE DISCOUNT HOUSING . I
bdrm. (urn . agt. . 2 bdnn. (urn.
lpt.: air, ~seattabsolute.tY no
:Jets. 2 m1 . 'est of 'dale Ramada
Inn on Old Rt. 1.3 West. Call 684·
4145.
1321Ba58

COLLECTORS TOY PLAYER

~~l~ =~\,~~".tc;::;

i:ARGE2BEDRooM apl. Waler &
traah included. ResideDtial neigh·
borbood. 529-2199. Ask for Sieve.
I507Bo$
m

2

forJohn.

S15. 529-1584.

1690Aa59

FOR RENT : 2 bedroom apt. n""r

1329Ba58

=ut!~o~. &'if~~F·

~O~~eo.f~o~dm[I~o=~t~~:'

~~:P~:roo~o~us~JJ'$3~~

obo. 529-2397.

l223Ba55

TOP C' DALE LOCATION.

KIDS STUFF. TOYBOX . SIO :

1980. AM · FM

549--1315 or 457·

1455Ba57

2 BEDROOM.

r:;:,,m~ay~~~' ~~~~.

..I
!

DRYER, & freerer.
b:ZJ00d.
$150 each. One brown
in with head S250. And one

:r~~~ D~~~?~. &nes"m~en..
1647Af54

='lsa

~

dition . $22S-mo
6956.

ayheld , Kentucktl4
I508A

WASHER

MUSTANG II BLACK 74 PB .
PS. AM ·FM cassede. Exc. condo

CARTERVILLE.

I

Musical

~r:~harncl~~'::lfe;a~~n~

~ . booklet. $4 . 310 E .

List." 24

College.
42066.

J~J~YObest~:..~~. ~=

I

Apartment.

, . ROW TO MAKE the Dean '

'1'8 DODGE DART

mommgs besl.

Furniture

\-I

~?~SD~~a~r:pJs ~~:~fi~

1978 TOYOTA CELICA, liflback.
metalic brown. 5 speed. ACt am ·
fm c:asseUe. 3S mpg, 70.000 miles,
excellent condition, S34OO. 529-3894.
I688Aa58

faood

1501A/56

I

OFF S. 51 , 3 bedroom, Ph bath,
insula ted . laTrfe kitchen with
dinioB area . 0 ~ets . S49·3973 • newer home. Altac.h~d garage.

GUITAR TEACHER : 6 years
experience. Rock , jazz. classical.
~~m: ' im p rO\'lsation 'l =i

1474Af55

2340Ba67

~3.1F.w':~~i1:24 :~~I~,I~~

on anytting in the sto r e . No
reasonab le oHer refused . PA
rentals & sales. recording studios
715 S. University. on th~ Island.
457·5641 . Rent. own & cons=~.

B~~ou~t8nS;~~ N~~eb~~:

529~301.

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM apl.

~~~ C!!~~Na~Eyo;:a~ri:-

COLI, EGE SWEATSHIRTS !
HARVARD . YaleeoPrinceton ,

~~~~.,::'~~.~~)(f~~tio:' ~

ellgine.

~

Mlleellaneous

1

BUY & SELL used furniture and
antiques. South on Old 51. 549-1782.

furnished . gas heat . and C·A,
condition, askint\s,~

1676Aa56

• fter 2pm.

I
I

}grW~'fl~p~~~I~

5 BDRM . 2 girls, 2 1!11';'. ~eed .1
more. $150 month. all utibt,es
included. 457-4334.
=Bb59

ro~~~~se.NEr: ~ets~edc~g~
available.

!lee. V.hlcl. .

CLOSE TO camJlUS.

~egte~~~~~. ca~B~·

1971 V. W. CAMPER Van w-extra
engine. $750. or best orrer. Original
equipmenl included. 549-26l~AI56

8x40. FURN. , QUIET area , close

1169Aa55

3 BDru.I.

.

I

finance. lot rent, S3S mo. To see
call 54_12 days. or 549-3002 afler
5 p.m .
2334Ae56

MUST SELL! DEPENDABLE 7·

7470 or 457-8746.

do~~l~

S500

~~W~~ ~~n;'n.Clli'~I. WfIt

3 BDRM . MODERN
5.02 N.
Helen nea r Armo~ . Available
Nov. 1, furni shed. $1 month. each.
Would rent on per person ~~\\b59

Parllally

furni s hed. 211 E . Freeman. $140
month. 5~ 1539 .
2306Bs60

STATE YOUR SPORT, we've gol
~UT tame. DE classlJieds know
em y name.
8056AkS5

12x52
CARBONDALE
1972
CilBtion. Partially furnished. shed,

casseUe stereo . $3850. 54~ 1722.

.}

Sporting Good.

1281 Ba58

BED RO OM.

-

MURPHYSBORO. FURNISHED
OR unfumish..tl; 2 bdr .. was~erdry e r . .1265 .
0 ~els . A u I
prefer.- . Depesit. 54 '~:i34Bb58

~~~o ~~~J::.~ F~~:~.q~lle:s

54!H;990.
ONE

I\

MoblleHome.

I

EFFICI ENCY APARTMENTS
FOR renl Lincoln V1118ge Apt> .

~:,;~.?:~\.; :~,t~:

I660Bb58

CARBONDALE 3 BDru.I. bouse.
$4SO. Bu:erne.nt, gas . heat, no
~~7'~~' or watel"beds. l~r~
2 BEDROOM WITH Calhedral
Ceilings OD 1 acre neat Cedar Lake ,
well insuJat.ed, deck. 3 years old.

~~~. S:~ble immm~lf~

SMALL I ROOM. furnished. $100
mo. Water paid. electric heat. 319
E . Walr.ut. 529-3581.
1926Bb58

-

I~ ."

-

MobWeH_

I

~~ ~~~:'cae~~~~~~~

E XTRA NICE 2 bdrm. 2 balh.
furnished. C3rpe1,ed. AC. cable Iv.
~et r,ark 1 mile from campus.
5 4 = to choose from . ~~t~%

CARTERVILLE EFF. APART·
MENTS , furnished . a ll uHljties
~ immediate occupancy, RL 13
road. 1~108.
168IBa56

reaL I :";' miles N. 51. no pets. SI2S
3 mOl':n. Gall4.57-47<1S.
J523Bc59

MOVING : bfUST SUBLEASE a

167IBo$

529-5504.

QUIET ADULT LIVING can be
~urs in this newly remodeled two
droom co urtyard a ~rtment.
Located across from
emorial

buil
ent offers ...
~j~ain'
UJiUes. Gas
~Well
beal
nd
r .
:J::':E.P~=
for ap
.
t673Ba63

ONE BEDROOM TRAILER for

IOx50 2 BEDROOM. ~ir con·
ditioning\ new fuma "~ . Tied down
& underj>mned. 12xl6 ...ooden deck ,
well insulated, low utilit y bills .
Quiet coun~ location. $1]5 a
month. Cau
·2346 after ~Bcss

~

KNOLLCREST RENTALS
.,10, 12wl. . . . .' .. up

Air condition & Natural gas

NICE 2 BEDROOM apt. on Mill Sl
a::~~ ~!n~.~ll~ester. 2·

Ir

H~

corpeted·Country living

~I •

*~l'f.":l~en~~~~:
1315or'5H956. 1224Bb55

can

3 BEDROOM HOME in COUD!r)'
near Cedar Lake. 6 month lease:
~d"J3.f:I'iure $475. mo. 1~:rJ?s

5 miles W. on Old 13 RI . 2
()8.4·2330

I
CONTACf
1
IlOYAL IINTAU
1IORCHDJ.A'IIONI1li
APIS. .. MOIU HDtMS
Reasonable priced , fum .
a/ c, clean, good locations.
HOPETS

CARBONDALE. 2 BEDROOM .
~1:&1~t, shaded area. ~~~

U7_H
~

C'DALE DISCOUNT HOUSING . 2
bdrm. furn . bouse, 3 bdrm. furn.
house, 4 bdrm. furn. bouse. Air,.

t~r:~'
~~a~ I:'~
&Jid
IS WesL Call 684-4145.
lS2IlBb58

J...

..

TOP C'DA.LE LOCATIOI\S &

~~~~. =.~:

bouse. Absolutely no pet,. Call 684.
4145.
1mBbSI
Now ••ntl ... For Fall
H _ CI_ to Ca"'PUI
N.wly .......... I...
Furnished or Unfurnished
8 i i;S!'I1
308 W . Cherry
2&3
402W. Oak
8edroo".: 6C9N. Ailyn
205 w. Cherry
50.4 .... h 2
20.5 N. Springer

"~-

I~
. .....
*HOMES
,"«; . . . . s l y

-

8

0000.

L-...-

nt·ll12 CH' ""-UlS

Uaily Egyptian, November I , 1984. Page 13

TYPING-WORD PROCESSING
Rush jobs. Near campus. Form;
letters. papers. manusc r ipts

SOUTHERN MOBn.E Homes. No.

:o;th~Ti,' ~:SJ~i8S2JTte~

5:00.

t~:'~~Jj~~~~n.~~~~~ ;I~~~~:

12178054

ONE BEDROOM. $1 70 month aDd
deposit. One year lease. Call
Century 21 House 01 Realty . 5293521. Ask for Stacy or LaDonna.
2333Bf65

2 BEDROOM ; ALSO 1 persoD
t railer w-all utilities included
except heat. 457-8352. art~~Cs7

;~?~:'~'ble2~~~NabJ~riC3J

529-4<44.

2297BC58

Stacey En terprises, 529--1292.

1:t15E69

DR .
Sweep.

~ ii~_.",.... u;;c=~-

PEMIANENT HAm REMOVAL
Medically af.pn:ved method by

SUBLEASE MY NICE 2 bedroom
near campus, Energy Efficient.
Cable no pelS. Save $S. 4S7i~BcS4

~-:r:~~ J::dJ,~~~~~~a! ~S7:

2612.

2332E65

~Se~ ~~~'E:ce~~ridit~~~
r;:.s.
lawn. parking. No ~B~

DA VlS CONSTRUCTION : LARGE
or s mall jobs. we do it aU. Low
prices. free estimates. 457-&.\38.
H::4E151

NEWLY REMODELED , 121<60.3
bedroom furnished or unfurnished.

CONSTRUCTION ,
REMODELING REPAIR .

3331.

Page 457-7214.

r~~rr:~;:'54~~;~~

14x56. NICE 2 bdr.. lurn .. ~C,
electric, cable, $260 plus utilil.es.
Alter 12 pm., 457-8384. 2344Bo56

ADUU ~~~~
IINTAI.S-JODIO SHOWS ~

~~~~~T~~':-~S

HELP WANTED

~~S:le. ~:~8e t!~· ~k.C4~~:

821 S IL. A V CARBONDALE
NOON -5:00 MON-SAT

2345Bc67
ANTI-VIOLENCE

NEWLY REMODELED. 121<60. 2
or 3 bedrooms. Phone 54s-.2938 or
529-3331.
2349Bcfi7

VOLUN -

~~i:.~u1~r;:,~_I~~=

a.!l.~~~r, a.:lR~. ~~n 7:i~:'
BRAND NEW

Ca tt

~ CouRty elrcvlt

#121 ~

1{(~·SeIn~:~\~~~~:rst.~.AV!1n ~:

call

54~1 3 _

YOTE
REPUBI,ICAN

2313C55

Paid for by the Comm. to EI«1

MODELS WANTED , GIR LS
needed fo r afternoon fashion show.

~b~.oa~~~ie.~:o~~~~· ~)!.J..~n~6'a!!~~~9 MO~
1512Bc72
W A NTED ,

SUBLEASE MY NICE 2 bedroom
near campus. En~ efficient.
cable. DO pets. Save $$. 457; =<73

Sandra J. Cat1

WANTED :

--_....-

FRIO'S FAIR ST. MUSil!:

.....1..-.

BIG,

~n~I?;:~eIIigeDt. Tr"I~

CoonpI.Io I.... of __ and UN<!

~~======~~~==~-=~I HELP WANTED. AP PLY iD

twond,.......guf.... ~ .f'A
..._ '. ......... m.....,.1

R_

]

__

~8c:,r~rn:!,mR;Jt~';'~ ~~_

$95-129 ROOMS avaihbl •. All
utiliUes. Furnished. Joe, 549-7931.
1449Bd54

terviJJe. n..

i'kes experience helpful. ~~

I necessary. Ajp1nu: person at

FEMALE DJ 'S FOR afternooD
OJ
show.
No
expe r ience

J

Roornmat..

OI'£N
9:3().5:~ ~· Sot .

~~Y~~~P'aSlfay~'Fn!:J~

~"r o"r"~~ ShOPP~9s~~
LARGE , FURN ISHED ROOM ,
dose to campus. AU utilities included in rco~ 549-3174. 1664Bd62

_ a n d ;........

I !I OE. ,=,,~ . 'L

2368C71

CA R EER
OP PO R TUN ITY ADVERTISING sales, full time

, ' TILITTES INCLUDED. $175.
per month in a 4 bedroom house.

-J

GaAND OPINING

COCK T AIL

~~y"M=a:~~:
~U .
~
DOORMA N

a...tc

Punch

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR
female d!lJlcers . Strictlv legitimate

14x70 furnished. big front and rear

Birthday

Fro", 'III

Sandra J _

~rs. f.~;~sar~~.Uni=

bedrooms. 2 full bath with garden
tub . Close to campus, walking
distance to laundrY. Reasonable
rates. Cable. air 5~S878 or S294431.
1925Bo57

Happy 21st
II" to 'Mtlln

IUCT

Coalition On TV Vi ol e nce and
lnternational Coalition Ag a i nst
Violent Enlerta inmen..t: non·profil
citit en gr oups. Monitor iDf, '

excellent condoMust see l 549-6640.
1627Bc55
CARBONDALE.

1469E54

SEWING. NEED
made. altered or
reasonable ra tes

2 BEDROOM 12x65. furnished.
6336 after 5 p.m.

All

~~: <it~~'!'ni;g~e&r~t::: 'it~tt.y

2315Bo56

?~b.l~~ ~ondaY_~ri::vanue.

193400

TWO'S COMPANY ROOMMATE
. Finding Service. Need • place or

~~a~la~:~s:::,e&.rC:::~:S
Call. 457-8784.

=lh

2336Be55

RESPONSIBLE
PERSON
NEEDED to sbare clean 3 bdr.
grad. student ~~

Jalt like
TOTALLY P RI VATE 535 acre

RESPONSIBLE PERSON TO

share niee 2 bedroom bouse, $1~

mo . • 'h utilities. Convenient

~~r~n'c!~l:'~::d~~aUa~~:

leiville, 985-4266.

2364Be55

to

RESPONSIBLE M or F
sbare
cIean 3 bdr. bouse on won SL

~~~~~~1~~2S ~~
2 ROOMMATES NEEDED im -

l'J1~~~r~~esl;;t

can '529-5638.

166IBe57

MALE ROOMMATE WANTED.

meto~2tr.tmeots. ~~

=~OO~~/~~~

=r.m~~~ery oice pIal~~
1 PERSON TO sbare 2-bdrm apl ,

~~~: ~~~. l~3~1

ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR
furnisbed 2 bedroo~ on Stri&:
~~tiliu .. paid.
B~J7rre69

TYPING - RUS'H JOBS an d
regular. Cassette tapes transcr ibed. Termpaper s, thesesdissertations, bOok m.anuscri~ ,

I

CIGARETTE LIGHTER LOST
We. OcL 24 in [root of AlIJ(e1d Hall.
Zipp'o. Kathy on side of olue ~I
sentimental value, rewarJ. \All
Kathy_ 457-5268.
1937G58

SS74E077

_t. ,

~I:.umei~ef~r~·f'll~~·m~~~~
lists. Very experienced. ~illk

AUTOWORKS .
BODY
mechaoical repair, free

~~l. calls, used

car

AND

-r.t~

Kate Clinton
FEMINIST
+ HUMORIST
FUMERIST
" Kate Clinton, a
comedienne who is
Vii/age Voice
Ne w Yorl! City

=='C~457~337 S.

Seehor

1308E56

tiooaire
. Sla"&r:=''''''
ro
~-.
15fllJi
Box :$'/.6.

Sunday, Nov. 11th
9:00P.M.
.t

Duple. ..
C ARBON~ALE 2 BEDROOM .
$300. No lease, pelS, or waterbeda.
lO21 Woodrtver. 457-5913 af~r 5
p.m.
2280Bf56
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IDEAL HUN'lING AND wilder-
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WOMYN'S DANCE

to benaflt tha
Michigan Womyn's
MUllc Faltlval
Land Fund

. not to be missed ___ "

BOLEN FURNITURE REPAm,
modern It a ntique (urniture
repaired It r eltored W-cultom-

-----COMPUTE R DATING. SEND for

833-2257.

833-2257 .

t~J!i~~~~to~~us.

WORD P ROCESSING - wu...s<>N'S
;m'in,\ Service. 00 gJ'!Id ICbooI

~odo$~~I% ;:~d.Ii=

a Balhlot
ona
"HtWalon

Main Str. .t Ea..t
A Mainstreet East
and

wild

Produdion

Nov. 3rd
8pm
Interfaith Center
(amer of Grone! & Illinois)

Donation $2 _00
Fun & Suprises
COME AND
DANa WITH US.

Bears d efense t ops in the NFL
but Singletary not satisfied yet
miserable for Mannin~ and the
Vikings last Sunday m a 16-7
viCtory.
"They rride themselves on
getting o[ the ball," Singletary
said. "It's a good feeling. You
can control the game tbat way."
Singletary seems disappointed that the Bears are only
6-3 going against the Los
Angeles Raiders Sunday.
"To be bonest, I thought we
might have lost one game,
maybe to a Dallas or a SeatUe,
one or the other. but that was
a ll."

LAKE t 'OREST (AP ) Baylor.
" I remember Pittsburgh's
Linebacker Mike Singletary is
only in his fourth year with the defenses in the '70s," said
Chicago Bears but his search for Sin&letary, ".n aU-pro at every
perfection is almost fanatic .
posItion. We can have the same
"We have a better defense thing. Just a litUe more wo; k
than we're showing," said and we'll be th"re.
" That's what we're working
Singletary, a co-<:aptain who
relays coordinator Buddy for and, right now, we'", not
Ryan's signals to the top there," he said. " What we want
defensive unit in the National week in ~ nd week out is to shut
Football League. "We have the people out to where th~y can't
potential and we have the run on U$ and they ~an't pass.
That's what we're shooting for,
personnel."
Although the Bears have been and I'm not 20ing 0 setUe (or
ranked the o. 1 defensive team a nything less:'
Singletary, who at .-feet and
in the National Football League,
they didn 't create much of a stir 228 pounds was once considered
until last Sunday when they a bit short to play middle
terrorized the Minnesota linebacker in the NFL, likes
Vikings and quarterback Archie what he sees in front of him.
Manning with 11 sacks.
When the Bear defense gets
Still, that's nothing to the set, Mike Hartenstine, Steve
possibilities envisioned by McMichael, Dan Hampton and
Singlelary, who gained a Richard Dent are in front of
reputation for busting 0p- Singletary willi AI Harris and
ponents' helmets when he Otis Wilson at his sides.
Together they made thinRS
played middle linebacker at

What pleased him most was
the great effort coming against
a good Minnesota team.
"Their ~Uensive line is good,"
he said. " It's a quality team .
The fron t four rush and the blitz
was more than they could

n

l:~~';;dOn,: ti'tJ t~~ o~:~

On behalf of the Ind ian faculty
and students of SIU-C. the
Indian Student Association
wishes to e xpress its deepest
sorrow on the s udden untimely
demise of our beloved Prime
Minister. Mrs. Indira Gandhi.
We only hope and pray that
our people back home will be
able to bear this loss-which
comes at a time when India
needed her the most.
A condolence meeting will be
held at 5 p.m. o n Thursdfty,
November 1 In t he Stude:,:t
Center Auditorium.

guys. You j ust can't do iL"

Thursday's Dinner
Special

$2.00 off any
STEAK DINNER

Ramadainn

H

3000 W. Main, Carbondale
457-6736

BUS
SERVICE
To

CHICAGO & SUBURBS
RETURNS

EVERY FRIDA Y
9AM, 12NOON, 2PM , 4PM
.LlO:::UJ'''O:::

EVERY SUNDA ~.

MODERN MOTOR COACHES

CONO_, WASHROOM EQUIPPED, REOJNING SEATS
LOCATI'O THROUGHOUT CHICAGO & SUBURBS

THE STUDENT TRANSIT
LY $39.75 ROUNDTRI
E

-:m
5

UDENr
RANSIT

(I way also availa ble )
TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCA TED AT

715 S. UNIVERSITY AVE
on the Island-see mop below

OPEN M-nl ll:Mam-Spm. Fr' 7am-4pm

Nl52"'H2

IMPORT SPECIAL 6-9 p m

-

Amstel
Light 9~
From the Makers
i.JI
of Heineken

Crosstown
Rivals
IILLIAIBS .IILOUI

SPECIAL

Pa!!! ....
~ I! . ft'Ir
i.J
Schnl PPS

~;1!H~~
DEPARTURES
Wed. Nov.l ~ 9om , 12-_
Thurs. 1iIov_ 15 9om, 12 _
Fri.
Nov_ 16

, ~ Pm
, ~pm

l:::::
1 ~, 2pm
9om, 12 _
,

~
Fri. Nov_~
Sol. Nov. 2A
Sun. t\ov_ 25

~pm

l Oom,2 pm
9om, 12 noon, ~ pm

TICKETS NOW ON SAlE*
Buy yours before the prices go up/
h •.75 ...............55....
(I wayaloo~)

,~~,
....
,yj
J ....
~~

~
. " ~!•J ~.~~
.llJ~!J
J •

LUNCH SPECIAL
Ilot I'o~s 3:;~
VIENNA A LL BEEF
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Corso nalned as top candidate
for Renegades coaching job
DEKALB t Ar) - The new
United States Football League
team. the Orlando Renegades.
IS considering aski ng Northern
Illinois University's Lee Corso
to be its firs t coach, but Corso
said team officials have not yet
offered him the job.
Corso soid Tuesday he has
had no further discussir.i!S wi th
Renegades owner Don Dizney
a nd genera) manager Jim
E nglish since me<'ting with
tilem on Friday.
" At this point, there's been no
offer, SO therE 's nothing to
discuss," he said. " I feel they
have a couple of other people
they want 10 talk to. Tha t was
my impression ."
Although the Renegades have

~Terrier

not made Corso an offer. Dizney

and English have indicated thaI
he is their first choice to lead the
nedglin ~ team next spring.
Corso, 49, is in his f,rst year at
NJU, having replaced Bill
Mallory, who left last year to
coach at Indiana. Corso was
fired as head coach at Indiana
after the 1982 season.

P~~ii~:;Slfii~e ~:"S;~c~~~villfu
technically is a one-year pact,
he and the university mad .. a
four-year commitment. Th/!t

agreement,

however,

ap-

parently is not binding.
"I assume, at this point, that
Lee will remai.n ourcoach," Bob
Brigham. NJU athletic director.
sa_HI.

Football standings
By Thf' Associaled Pres

Ammc..n Conterence
E.sl
W L T PF PA
Miami
9 0 0 305 124
NewEngJand 6 3 0 1l1li_
N.V.Jets
6 3 ? 221 1117
6
S
0
1St 221
0
0 143271
Calnl
Pittsburgb
5 4 0
200 180
CIIlclnnaU - "3 6 0
163 I9?
Cleveland
8 0
I
116 166
Houston
0
0
116 265
Weal
- Denver --' 11 1 0 185 118
L.A. Raiders
2 0
2S4 180
SeaUIe
2 0 244 156
KansasCily
4
172 176
0
San Dieg.•
S 0
221 242

=poI!s

Nal.!'mal Conrerence
East
St. Louis

Dallas
Washincton
N.V.GIaDIs
Philadelphia

•

VI
6
6

L

T

3
3

5

4
4

0
0
0
0
0

=

PI" PA
275 213
1'/11 173
230 180
175 186
153 177

5
!".ent.r:i
Chicago
6 3 0 194 143
3 6 0 163 224
Bay
t 6 0 168 221
2 7 0 178 200
2
7 0 170 219
W..I
San Francisco
1 0 247 143
L.A. Rams
4 0
184 170
NewOrleaos
5 0 186 205
Atlanta
6 0
184 212

•

~

spikers capture regional; sectional next

By Marlin Folan
Slarr Wriler

The Carbondale Community
High School vollevball team
ended the regular ' season as
champions of the South Seven
Confer ence for the third
straight year. The Terriers had
a 13-1 conference record and 272 record overall.
The team won the IHSA
regional tournament lasl week
by defeating Murphysboro and
Marion. Beginning Tuesday, the
team plays in the sectional
tournament at Centralia.
Ranked NO. 1 in Ihp. r""ion.1.

the Terriers lost their first game
against Nn. 4-ranked Murphy>boro. but came back to win
the next three games and the
malch.
In their last home matrh of
the year, when the Terriers
played Marion in the regional
championship, Ihe team found
itself missing a key ingredient :
consistency. Still, the nervous
Terriers defeated Marion in five
games, 14-16, 15-4, 15·10. 14-16
and 15-6, to win the regionals.
Carbondale Coach Jennifer
Stanley said that while the team
has played consistently all
season. the las'. home ma1ch

...--------- ._-------,
!LfI ~S PIZZA
!

was full of emotion, which broke
the Terriers' consistency.
" We played well in spurts,"
she said. " We started off gond,
then we'd lag. Our passing left a
lot to be desired, and our serving wasn't gond either. We
missed 13 or 14 serves, which is
highly unusual. We don 't usually
miss tha t many, maybe two or
three."
Hitting and blocking were two
of the more consistent areas of
play, she said. Stanley credited
senior Karen Rushing as being
tbe team's most consistent
player in the tournament.

Sectional play (or tbe Terriers
opened Tuesday night against
Mascoutah at Salem .

M~~~~~hsai~t heu.~ea~G~Jn::
We;! Tournament this season
and lost one game before
defeating Mascoutah in the next
three games to win the match.
The winner of the CarbondaleMascoutah malch will face the
winner of the Mount CarmelSalem match Thursday night in
the secbonal championship
with the winner advancing
the Centralia s upersectiona l

to

tourn a ment Saturda y. Th e
WIDner of that match will advance to state.
" If we play well, I think we'll
go to sta te. It's just a malter of
playing well when we ha ve to. "
Stanley said. Stanley said the
team is comparable to the 19?9
team that fin ·, hed32-5.
Rush ing and five ot her
starters - Jennifer Daesch,
Lesl ie Kieler , Doroth y
Buchannan, R2chel Carlton and
Jennifer McHose - will not
return next season. but Stanley '
said she feel !; nexl year's team
will still provide consistent play.

~------------

off a2 oa.
FREED.livery
II $1.00
celio.DIII.
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with d.llvery of_II
I
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or mecllumplu.
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We Always Deliver FREE Cokes

-529.1344
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THE ST AGE CO.

I
I

presents

Arthur Miller's

ALL MY SONS
November 2, 3. 4; q , 10, 11;

16, 17.18

F;;day and Saturday evenings at Bpm ; Sunday
matinees at 2pm .
Box office hours : 4-6 weekdays;
noon-4pm Saturdays ; plus ane
hour before the performance

Tickets $5.00

The Stage Company
101 N . Washingtan
(Corner 01 Washington
&Ma inl
Carbondale ..........

Presented throu h special arrangement with Dramatists Ploy Service

A Tasty Greek Delicacy
Pellvered to You I
Try Carbondale's finest GYROS sandwich.
The Greek gourmet sandwich made of
U.S. choice beef blended with Greek spices
garnished with tomatoes, onions, and
a sour cream based sau~
served on pita bread.
IHALF GYROS AFTER 10:00pm $1.171

Save Time & Trouble. Let U. Deliver
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Men goHers make transition during fall season
By Anita J . Sloner

Slall Writer

The Saluki men's golf team
has passed through a tran·
sitional fall season with a new
coach aud the eight·man team
that included six walk-ons.
"Since it's my first year. my
main goal was to build a team
and not to expect too much rigM
away," Coach Darren Vllughn
said. " I knew I wasn't going to
walk in and win. I thought we
could have done better, liut we
still finished in the middle of the
field in most tournaments."
The Salukis were paced by
veterans Jay Sala. a sophmore,
a nd J .D. Tomlinson, the only
senior on the team. Sala played
well most of the season.
finishing in fifth place at
Murray State and in the top 10 at
the Illinois Intercollel:iate

said.
Mike Kolisek may have heeD a
little tt."1Se '.1 the (irst tour·
nament. but be played beUer in
the last te..m tournament at the
Uofl.
John Harp also made the last
trip to the U of I.
Vaughnsaid."He·lInevergive
up. To look at him you wouldn't
think he is a golfer. he was a
wrestler. He's improved each
round. The last day at U of I he
shot 71. even pal'. the low score
for the team in that tournament.
He really came through for the
team. and I was proud of him.
He competes (or the team and
he always want to know how the
other players are doing."
Vaughll said Boyd Watson did
not qualify for a trip this season
and it would be hard to judge
him just by his (irst semester.

Tournament. Vaughn said Sala scores at (irst. but as experince
may have done 6etter at u... comes in, the team will imUniversity of illinois Tour· prove.
nament, but said Sala was
Vaughn called Tom Portner
combaUing iUness during the the steadiest walk-<m.
first round of play.
" He never fmished high in the
Vaughn thinks Tomlinson standings. except for second
played a couple of tournaments place in the three-team meet at
not quite up to his capabilities. the Crab Orchard Golf Club.
!>o.!t played well in the last He's a team player. He never
tournament at the U of I with a shoots really bad or throws
top 15 finish. Vaughn expects shots away. so he's usually got a
him to do better in the spring, score that counts."
especially if he gains some
Tom Newman, who was in his
added cooCidence to his puUing first year. plared well. Vaughn
game.
said Newman JUSt picked up the
Vaughn talked about the sport four years ago and he's
problems that walk-ons (ace dedicated to the game. Vaughn
when they make the team. They expects him to improve a lot.
can often be tense at first and, in • " Bobby Pavelonis played
golf. tension plays into the well. He had. at tim.s. a
scores. Plus. they have to fight problem wiU. taking a big
their way on to the team and try Dumber on a few holes. But he's
to fit in. Vaughn said this may gGing to come around. I kDOW I
have accounted for some high know he can play," Vaughn

I

Mets after Mays accepted a
casino promotions job at BaUy'S
Pari< Place.
Last year, Kuhn told Mantle
be was out of basebal! for accepting a job as a " goodwill
ambassador" with Del Webb's
Claridge Casino Hotel. Mantle
had worked as a part·time
batting coach for the New Yorl<
Yankees.
The Press of Atlantic City, in
a copyright story Wednesday,
said Ueber roth would Dot
change Kuhn's decision to bar
MaDtle and Mays from working
in major league baseball.
Wirz , however . said
Ueberroth has not had time to
review the case, citing the new

CORRECTION

R
Indian iver
Orange Juice 1h pl.
99~

Arnold'. Mark.t
The price ~'tot oppeored In "
!he Wed. 0c1. 31. D.f . ....
Incorrecf.

_-:..::=.--

... .....

V.u~hn beli'eves hl:e:ca~n~l~'m~pro~~ve~iiiiii~~~~iiiiiiiR

11eberroth won't reverse decision
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP)
Baseball Commissioner
Peter Ueber.roth has no im·
mediate intention of reversing
the bans which prevent Mickey
Mantle aDd Willie Mays from
working for major league teams
' because of their casino af·
filiations, a spokesman for
Ueberroth said Wednesday.
Bob Win sa id it was
Ueherroth's " early feeling that
(Bowie Kuhn's) handling of
these matters wa. right." But
he said a full review has not
heen conducted.
In 1979, Bowie Kuhn, then the
coMmissiooer forced Mays to
give up his $50,OOO-a'year
coaching job with the New York

and be better in the spring.
Duri'!ll the off-seasor.. Vaughn
would like for the players to
work on weights to build their
"t.reoglh aDd endurance.
"Some people think goUan~
weightliCting dOD' t mil:.
Vaughn said. " U you do it right.
it will ton~ up your body and
.i_n_crea
......
se.,;y;.,our~".m."o"'b".ih".·ty::".·=--,

commissioner's busy first
month that included the World
Series and a strike by umpires.
"What Peter said to thIS point
is, 'i 've got to give my att('lltion
right now to tbe numerous
issues which require my at·
tention, Win said.

ThurHay Special .
.... w/.CI~$Qft Drink
with chips & pickle)
pltchen
(w/ purchose
of a sub)
: "
F.... Lunch Delivery
".
.

U
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.",.
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nla Galli LuDCII
to.'IIIIttoII SHeIaI
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Or DIllY Lunch Butlet
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Murdale ShoPPin. Center

529-2813

211 •• ' ......... &ATNweI)
• Supply of Halal Chick.., &
Beef for Muslim.
• Specializing in Orientol
Food Products & Spices
• Supply of Ori..,Ial Gilts &
Souv..,I"
• Fr. . delivery in 251bs . 01
rice or order more than

$10.00
• 5upply of Brown Rice
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Intramural championships set
for floor hockey and volleyball
ByStanGof(
Staff Writer

Cha mpionships for the noor
hockey and volleyball tournaments sponsored by the intramural sports program at
sru-c will beheld Thursday.
'!'he men's A noor hockey
game between the Fubars and
the Puck Offs will be played at 6
p.m. in Pulliam Hall and will be
followed at 7 p.m. by the men's
Bfina!.
The men's B tiUe game will
makh the winners of the
Despurts vs. Highboys contest
and the Puc.'<-Ups vs. Skid-'

mark..c:: contest.

In volleyball, three of the
finals are seL, and three others
were to be determined in semifinal games Wednesday night.
The co-rec A !illal will be played
at 4 p.m . in the Student
Recreation Center, with the
HlghrisHs taking on lhe
Players 2. The men 's B fmal
between Ballbuster and the
Animals is scheduled for 5 p.m .,

and will be followed by a game
belween Fannie May II and the
No Names to determine tn.
women 's A chaIT' pion.
In the semi-finals for co-rec B
volleyball, Six Pac plays
CCAPA and the Side Outs play
Nobody , wit.h the ltnal
scheduled for 4 f .m . The men's
A semis wi!
match the
Motormorons with lbe Syndersmen and the Players with
Golden Touch, with the winners
playing at 5 p.m . Thursday for
the tiUe. The women's B final,
scheduled for 6 p.m., will match
the winners of the GAF-Da
Bunnies game and the Savage
Seven-Rowdies game.
Four of the divisions in the
racquetball single.. tournament
were completed last week. and
the ruth championshIp, the
men's intermediate division, i~
to be played Thursday.
Emil CarRola defeated AlaI
Leah for the men's novice tiUe,
and Lori SwanMn beat Marv
Voss in the women 's novice
final. In the women' s in-

arlicle by national wresUing
coach Ivan Yarygin published
Tuesday in the sports daily
~vi etsky Sport.
" The fate of the world
Olympic movement now is of
great concern to the public.
That is why it is important
today to speak aloud of what is
threatening the Olympic
Games," Yevtushenko said.
liThe time has come to take
concrete, wise steps for the
preservation of tbe Olympic
ideals on earth.

baa relocated hi. dental office
New location:
Old Rt_13 just east of the Moose lodge
call for appointment

termediate tiUe match, Kathy
S~yders defeated Kelly Kllboy.
Mike Hertz won the men's
,a dvanced crown, topping
Hurley Meyers in the championship match.
In the armwrestling wrislwresUing tournament held
Oct. 24, seven men and three
women won the different weight
classes.
earmeUe Sonic captured the
women's 1I9-126 pound tiUe,
Jackie Skyrd _, I" 143-150 pound
.tiUe, and Joan Sullivan won the
159-167 pound division.
In the men's 119-126 pound
category, Elmer Exconde came
away as the champion, and Joe
Pialma won the 135-142 pound
division. Mark Shelton won the
151-158 pound tiUe, and the 159167 pound crown went to Arthur
Cohen.
Lee Ilusse defeated Mark
Glassford for the lOS-In pound
tiUe, and Steve Albert beat Ray
Fischer for the 178-190 pound
c hamp ions hip .

684.. 2581
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SIU to 5301
Cbica&o RT I
~

j!
nn pen!na Surprises!
~
j! II. Raerve your seat to the Southside. Northwest, or

I

t

North Suburb of Chicaio at 549-2993. Stop bl/ our ~
j!
NEW Student Center location in the Santanion Room ,
Thursday or Friday for vnur ticket!
,
" Who can guarantee that j! 12. Enjoy lIideo cassette mOllies on l/otlr:eomfortable ~
these Games would not be made j!
motor coach!
~
into political games?" Yevif.
You Deserve the BufI!
tushenko asked.

Soviets 'w ant_'88 Olympics moved
MOSCOW (AP) - Two Soviet
roaches have suggested that the
1988 Summer Olympics .
scheduled to be held in the South
Korean capital of Seoul, should
be moved to another location in
Europe.
Wriling in the government
newspaper Izvestia, handball
coach Anatoly Yevtushenko
said WL'<Inesday that Olympic
officials should take "concrete,
wise steps" to preserve the
ideals of the Games_
His suggestions echoed an

Allan Azevedo
BSe, MDS, MDe (Med)

I
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THURSDAY
LADiU' Special Jumbo
tropical drink of the
week: $1 .00

OH, MY ACHING

ACKI

A_MIHOK
1M1S _11l0III WOIKSIIOP

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1
R..ISI RICIIIIiII

1-9 PM

c.m

Do you have back problems?
This workshop will focus on
exercises and other techniques
to help reli~ve those aches and
prevent more serious problems.

...- ..

o

mlOut'

GET YOUR

CAR READY

IIID

FREE PITCHER

Now is the time 10 prePl're tor the cold
weather ahead. Come in .t<' our lactoryauthorized Service Departrr,...,t lor an oil
change. anutreeze check. plus a com-

IIc.t."Bw
.,. ,.,." II

plete maintenance checkup. Be kind to
your car - make a service appointment

today!

"4 fIRzt
UNIT I

Ifr,t

6113. . .

529-4138
MAJOR MOnOIV
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~ac son's Party Packs
7 Het D. w/FriI.
18.99
NOW
4 tt.litn Bttf w/FriII
110.96
DELIVERING
Buclcet of S~ri"" w/Fries
549- I 0 I 3
Gillon (serves 6-8)
J4 g.lIon (serves 3-4)
Wienno A ll Beef

To •••
Senior members 01 the Saluki field hockey ",am.
From lefl. Zulina Mohd. Jennifer Bartley. Sandy

Wasley. Lisa Cuocci. Nancy McAuley. aDd An·
dr.a Bason",. Nolpiclured : Sharon Leidy.

Fielders hope to close season
with win in St. Louis tourney
By S",ve Kouins
Staff Wri",r
The SaluJti field bockey team
didn 't accomplish one of its
preseason goais, qualifying ror
the NCAA tournament.
But the SaluJtis bope to meet
their other preseason goal by
winni ng the st. Louis In·
vitational this weekend, which
will close out their season.
sru-c races Notre Dame (1 34-1 recoro) on Friday. and
Dayton (3-12) and Louisv,Ue ( 94) on Saturday in pool play A.
U the SaluJtis finish in the top
tWl' of their pool, they' U advance to the semifinals Sunday
morning and face a team from
~I B. The championship game
IS Sunday at 1:30 p.m .
" We know what we did "TOng
against Notre Dame (1-0 loss)
.....~ -

- -' "

pl.y

li,k e

that

against them this week," Saluki
Coach Julee mner said. " We
would like to futish off the
.......,n strong and meet one of
my otber goals, beati ng
Southwest Missouri Sta"' (from
the B pool) this year."
Illner said right inner Nadine
Simpson, who has missed the

last six games because of a
broken nose, will play this
weekend after getting doctor's
permission Monday.
"Nadine did weu in scrimmage Monday after being out
for over two weeks," she said.
" I want to bring her back
graduaUy but she'll see some
actio~ this weekend."
JJlner said she' ll probably go
with the same lineup she used
Saturday against North Dakota
and Western Illinois, but she
hasn 't decided who will start at
goalie.
Seven SaluJti seniors will close
out their collegiate careers this
weekend. The seniors are left
wing Sharon Leidy, right wing
:Jennifer Bartley , sweeper
Nancy McAuley, goalies Sandy
Wasfey and Lisa Cuocci, and
reserves Andrea Basante and
ZuIIruI Mohd.
t\..lJ v t Un::: :tea:uor

-

man years." Illner said. " They
have aU been a big part of the
team."
.
The SaluJtis leading scorer
this year is Leidy, who has
scored nine goals and bas added
one assist. Leidy ranks seventh
on the Salukis all-time scoring
I;''.t with 32 goals and needs two
more to pass Pat Matreci.
Left inner Kathy Crowley is
the No. 2 scorer with six goals
and three assists, and Bartley is
the third leading scorer with
three goals and five assists.
DefenSi vely , Wasfey has
made 913 saves in 12 games this
season and CUocci has stopped
63 shots in nine games.
Notre Da me should he the
Salukis' strongest opponent, as
it enters with a seven-game
winning streak. Six of those la5t

onyoar

seven Wins h8ve been s hutouts

st.arter5 have recorded by Notre Dame goalie

played fou.- years under JJlner
with the exception of Wasfey,
who transferred (rom Delaware
and played three years for

JUner.

" They have been key players
for a long time and have aU
contributed sin~.. their fresh·

Patti Gallagher.
The Fighting Irish offense is
paced by l ~t inner Cori!ID"
DiGiacomo, who has scored IS
goals and has added seven
assists. She scored the gam ..
winning goal in their 1-0 win
over the Salukis.

from
CNR Commcrlcal

Refrigeration

GOALS: Team still has some
Continued (rom Page 20

of Saturday's game against
Drake is quarterback Pat King,
who played well in lintited
action against Indiana Sta"' last
week . Dorr said sophomore Joe
Graves will start, but King will
play sometime in the first ball.
Players wbo defmitely won't
play for the SaluJtis are starting

cornerback Tony Jackson and
freshman tailback Byron
MitcheU.
Jackson suffered a severe
ankle sprain while warming-up
before the Indiana Sta"' game
and bas not practiced this week.
He will be replaced by Ron
Page.
MitcheU will miss his fourth

" I Ain't Mraid"

game in a row because or a
pulled groin.

Introducing

CAfE WICHT.

C'dale Halloween '84
La. t chance to order
your " officia''' ...
T-Shlm ...6.00
GrtI)'. white, purple. yellow
Jerwys ... l 0.00
white only (lonll,l_l
specify s. M. l . Xl
.end check by Nov. 7 to:

AT

, loxnl

A!I~!:~o~~r~CI
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MAINSTREET EAST
59«

thursday nights

Lorge Chocolate Chip Cookie, 29C
French Croiu on •. Ploin
25C
French Croillont, Chocolot.

.
Murda.. Shopping Center

or Almond

ScraId.

Mode trom
In the
457-4313 .

as'

eodt

FEATURING COFFEE ORINI<S .... APPETlZERS ....

AND DESSERT SPE(.IALS .......
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!t~~osWin~~ to test cOcen~binations at scrimma e

n.~ W~~!:.~~illa~ w~·

g

The Saluki men's basketball

" The teams will be diiierent
.
f?r aU f~ur scnmmages because guards Roy Birch DoconslSNt of
I m trying to look at a lot of sell, Kai Nurnberger

COllll!'u:lities are malting their
facilltles - available lor our Veruuu, ....d Nov. 20 in Marion.
Van Winkle said The Salukis borne opener is Nov .

Intra.Squa d , crimmage at
Centralia HighSchool.
ne 'Sa
e slcruldsi!""'wa,ge ihsaoVnee o,.nCC0thure
ill
th
prp.season a nd slarts a l 7: 35

Th M en Van Winkle saId.
George, and Tony Snooks
e aroon team will consist Schmidt is a transfer rro~
of guards Nate Bufford, Ber. Cenlenary
College
in
nard Campbell, Steve Mid·
La., and will reddleton, Bnan Welch, for....ards shU-tl/".<lS season.
Gene LeWIS and Dan Weiss, and
" We're pleased that the

com';'';;::ti eseaSO
n. It gIves the
S
. ALUKI NOTES : Van
I es a c hance to see us W nkI
coming down to the
I e said the first two weeks
Th a .
.
e Saluk,s other scrimWIU be beld Nov. 9 in
Middleton and Nurn·
ton, Nov. 15 in Mount
~:ps~rd.
rning what we

Stall Writer

~mages,"

~~~ia~:~~a::;S:i~~ E:~th~m~~~~~ni ca':,~~ 3~e~c:;;.~~~~t!~~,fc~':li ~3~lta~~:"t;~~ca::,p~~ ~t/gain5t
Shrevel"'~-t,

Sn.orts

of,l,'fa~:,hathevegtownOew(ellres·hman

~es

~ljards,
::-:t;,'
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Dogs have goals to accomplish
in final two games of season
By Mike Frey
Staff Writer
Most of the goals the Coach
Ray Dorr set for his football
team at the start of the year are
now out of reach, but that
doesn't mean the Sa!ukis don't
./la"e a few things to prove in
their final two games of the
season.
The Salukis had hoped to
repeat as NCAA Division I·AA
national cbampions, among
other things, but the goal is now
impossible because SIU-C has
won just three of nine games.
But road games remain at
Drake and Southwest Missouri
and Dorr said the contests give
his learn a chance to accomplish
four things.
Dorr said a pair of wins would
give !be Salukis a !Hi record, a
burst of optimism to end the
season, enthusiasm to kick-off
tbe off-season conditioning
DnKlr~m and a strong finisb to
beJp recruiting.
" We need to win these last two
football games because it will
make our lootbaU team better

and give us improvement to
build for the future," Dorr said.
" That's the approach we'll
take."
However, Dorr said he won't
make extensive changes in an
effort to test his young players
in game situations. Freshmen
who bave played this season will
likely see action,. but those
without game experience will
Staff Photo by Bill West probably not play.
" We have to lake a look at the
Saluki quarterback Joe Graves wiD get his second start of the
{uture but that doesn" mean
season on Saturday when S.lU·C travels to Drake.

Undergraduates pose problem
by signing pacts with agents
perhaps $SO a month or $1 ,000 a
But that raises the whole
Coaches and scbool ad- Issue
of
creep · ng
nlinistrators say they are vir- profeSSionalism in college
tuaUy powerless to keep un- sports, and it's doubUuI wbelher
dergraduates [rom signing with that would be enough to comprofessional agents, a growing pete WIth agents paying perbaps
problem they contend may be twIce as much or more.
traced to efforts to maintain the
In the last month Jerry
traditional amateur slatus of Robinson and Mike Quid of the
college sports.
Philadelphia Eagles and 1963
There are eslimates tha. as Heisman Tropby winner Mike
many as a third of the prelU.ier Rozier have admitted violating
collegians, especially foolball NCAA rules by signing with
players, sign contracts with agents during their senior
agents before tbe NCAA- seasons . Rozier' s Heisman
permitted deadline.
predecessor, Herscbel Walker,
But, if that's unacceplable to I<:,t Georgia a year early ar,d
coaches and the NCAA, they SIgned a multimilhon-doUar
concede tbeir solutions may be contract wiUI the New Jersey
insufficient.
Generals of the United States
Agents, they say, can get to Football League after comthe players if they want, despite promising his college eligibility
efforts to resII ict access or by retaini ng an agent.
Leigh Steinbe'l!, one of the
r egister them to ensure they are
repulable. M .d players, they leadillg agents, say those are
add, are easily lured by money, hardly isolated examples. He is
despite new prGgra ms to give author of the one-third estimate,
them sound adVIce.
a figure discounted by many as
There ha ve been 5UggestiOOS too high.
tbat athletes be paid up front.,
"The comp"tition level among
Page 20. Daily egyptian. November 1,198'

By tbe Associated Press

~ t><;!or~

Missouri· Ka nsas

~ear.

agents has grown enormously,"
said Steinberg, who added that
he has never signed an athlete
with eligibility remaining. " The
creation of the United Slates
Football League means there
are more jobs for college
football players. And that has
drawn new agents into the field.
Now there isn't a problem.·'
Temple foothall Coach Bruce
Arians puts the number at 10
percent "at most."
However widespread, coaches
say it is unrealistic to expect
athletes not to take·the money.
After losing Walker ,
~'s Vince Dooley said one
of the problems was created by
the NCAA itself when it changed
its rules several years ago to
hall schools {rom providing
spending money and part-time
jobs to athletes.
" Some of these fellows have
no way of eanling any money,"
Dooley said. "They can't have
part-time jobs (during the
school year), and if they need to
go to school in the summer, they
can't work in summer."

Dorr gives boot to Collins
Saluki football coach Ray
Dorr has dismissed starting
linebacker Fabray Collins
from the team because of
what be caUs a " pbilosopby
disagreennent. "
Collins, a three-year
slarter, was leading SIU-C in
solo lackles with 58 and was
second in total tackles with
102. He was dismissed from
the team Monday after a
discussion with Dorr.
Dorr said he thought the
disagreement between him
and Collins had existed since
he took the head coaching job
at SIU-C last January.
·'Fabray and I bad a
philosopby disagreement
and, as the head coach I
have the right to make ihe
[mal point," Dorr said. " He
Fabray CoUins
embarrassed the bead coach
and I feel its best that he does
not participate in the final :~::""Isparked Collins'

two games of the season.

U

Dorr said an incident nc·

cured prior to the Salukis
Dna:1 ho-n. ~ .aa:;aim.t

Indiana Stale last Saturday

wholesale changes," be said.
"We bave players we are going
to redshirl, and they have to
know that."
Dorr said lbe young players
who bave already seen action
will probably play earlier b the
game and play more in the last
two games.
" The big change you will see

" I would rather not discuss
specifics." n.:..- CAin UL _ ' ..
.iUSt say be embarrassed the
~ch. "

in the last two games is the
young players will play earlier,
if they deserve it," be said.
"They've made improvements
and will continue to improve as
they gain experience."
One freshman who Dorr said
will see action in the early going
See GOALS, Page 19

Ingram named coach.
of men's swim team
By Martin . 'olao
Staff Writer
Doug Ingram, the men's
and women's swimm.ing
coach at Indian River Junior
College at Fort Pierce, Fla.,
was chosen [rom among 37
applicants for the "job, Lew
Hartzog , SIU-C men's
athletic director, said.
Iogram was hired to fill the
vacancy left by Bob Sleele,
wbo resigned as coach of the
[neD 'S swimming team alter
nearly U and one-half years
with the Salukis.
"I believe he is the person
for the job," Hartzog said of
Ingram. " He's been highly
successful in the swimming
world as a coach, swimming
administrator and as a
~ruiter .t l

in his five years at iJldian
River, every men's team
coached by Ingram won the
jUhior college national
championships. He was also
named the National Junior
College Men's Coach of the
Vear those five years.
As coach of the women's

teams, Ingram coacbed
national champ;onsbip teams
the past two years and was
named the National Junior
College Women's Coach of
the Vear last year.
Ingram
has
be , n
associated with swimming
througbout the United Slates.
He was head manager of the
1984 U.S. Olympic Team and
elected chairman of the
United States Olympic
Swimming Comnlitlee.
He represented the Unitoo
Slates at international
swimnling meets as either
coach, manager, or one of
several other positions ,
Hartzog said.
Ingram graduated from
North Texas Slate University
in 1970 and earned a master's
degree in biomechanics at
the University of TexasPermian Basin.
" We bope Coach Ingram
will carry on and maybe even
surpass Coach Steele, bul
that' s yet to be seen," Bartzog said. " We think be'U fit
into the program perfect."

For apersonal fit,
walk
moons.

For apersonal fit,
justwash.
Consider your most comfortable pair of shoes.
You walked miles before they conformed exactly to your feet.
But now they fit nobody but you.
A fit that personal is a rare and wonderful thing. A relationship that builds gradually. Over the months. Through the years.
With one notable exception.
Levi's" button-fly SOl" Blues.
They're made of a legendary denim that shrinks
down in the washing macru.'le to fit only you. Your waist,
your hips,you.
For the Shrink-to-Fit- 501 jean, this personal fit
takes just three quick turns through the wash. And for
Pre-Shrunk 501 jeans, only one.
It's like having your jeans custom tailored. For a fit
no ordinary jeans can even begin to match.
Levi's 501 Blues.
The fit of a lifetime.
In less than one day.

501

Levi's Button-Fly 501 J31ues.
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HEWYOA"

LOSAHQEL£S

BREAKFAST CLUB
D;rrclor J ohn H llgha lalu's a

CHICAGO

tlt'UI /OOIt

at grou';"K up.

THE RIVER
Family tia mid mor, bi"d Mrl Gibso1l arid Sissy SpouJi.

BRAZIL
Thr qll;rlry gm;w Iwhind .\10"')' P)'tlum olld Time
DETROIT

ATLANTA

Bandils IUnlS duib~ss

upsid~

dow" .

DUNE

SI;"g as F,,.d lous 0 sta"d in Frank Htrbnts tnaSler·

Pi«, Dune.

CREATOR

PI""" 07001, u a sc;nllul lI'ho doa" i just mourn hb lou
u'iff': hI' tri,s 10 r('(Tt'olf' hn

MASS APPEAL

~('lj.o l va,,,k gdS liujinl major film rot, aft,.,- building a
solid rl'pltlal io1l 011 stagt'o

OUR COVER
Sti"g i" Ihl' rot,. of F"d

J ohn Hug hes hal surrOlLnded hims ,./f
with a top-ftight cast. Breakfast Cl ub
stars include Anthon)' Micha el HaD
(I,.[t) and MoO), R;ngwald (right).

A Gro,,·ing Up Intensive
II\" RI ('IIARll l. f. \ · I~SO~

it \\a~ just mc ,md SC\'CIl ••eto n, . We
, llI'u in comple lc cOlll inu il}" (a ll scenes
in theil' :IcItMI o rd er). which }OU \'e n
ra rcl~ gC I te l d o, <llI eI e \ c r y actor wo uld
have killed for the part. So, I had pt"Opic who \\' CI"C "el'YclldlUsiastic:'
J o hll Il ul( hc .. i .. !titl' ''K in h i.. <;Iud io,
With Emilio ut e \1:1 (Th,. OUhid,:T'j,
"ffice bu ng;lloh, di scu ~, in g Th ,. IJ uak
1;'x, Rrpo ,\I(m), I'a ul Gk:.I.!t01l (Trodm$!
ju~' Cf"b, a film abo ul fi\ l' h ig h sc hool
Plarr!), Anlh o n y Mi I' ;lel '·fa ll (Six
'tUell'll b wh id l he i!> cl irening fro m IJmk, \ arm/lm. S,xl',," Cmull,., ), J o hn
hi~ u ,\ n odg lll il l script. Th ('~ 'rt.· difKapclos ,7-htf!. SlXlr,.n Cmldl,.\), Judd
fCl cn t I\ I>CS h'ho k n O\\ li l" ~ or noth - ~ c l son ( ,\ Jalu n g II" Gradr ) , ~1 0 1l }"
illg a hOlH cat II !llhe r, tUII who h;l\'~
Ringwa ld (Thl' 7;'mpr~ /, S""'r,.,, Cm"I1,.~),
to '(lend :11'1 enti re.- d :I) in dt' lent io n
a nd All ) S h ecd) ( U'ar C om,.!, Bad
Ic*t.,thl' r, Uu r in g t he da). Ihe \ :I re Bop), Hu g hes feel s he h as an e xf" lu:d IU UJIlfl'ont thei r dilTc rc nCt:s, tremel) la lcllI ed cast.
;1IIc! diQ.'j\c r Ihci r t:s~en t ia l si m ilarity.
" We had :-1 l"e hca rs.11 I>t:riod h'hc re
'" " all o f Iht" id ea fur t he film Cline h'e lo rc the scripl apa n . a n a l ~led it.
\\ h en R,.IH-I " ',1110111 a Cnw,. \H IS I'C- q ucstioneci ii , c;'d m ined II , We mad e
Ica:.cd o n c:tssell e. I Iwd secn it in
up backgrc, "nd storic!t fQr ('at. h of the
h ig h -.chonl frnlll J am cs De<t n's po int charaC1.c::I'S. Thc kid s ,·ca lh· Ix.'C3I1lC the
01 \lC \\ . \\'hen I \\att. hed it aga in , Ih i$"
roles the } were pla\ in g. i d idn't \~'3nt
lilllt' \\ ilh J.. id of 111\ o \\"n . I saw it
pl."O ple who \\'o uld sa\ 'here I am, \\ hal
fr (J 1I1 Ji m 1:i ;l ckll!>'~ po im o f \'icw,
do I sa l . " 'here d o I ';lalld : ' I .hink
R,-",lrjrlll Cillb hur k ~ Ihi!' h·,t), I(M).
Ihat if yOU'\(: re:tlh' gOt you r Chd ldClu H ug he!>. t he for ll1 dtion o f Ihe I Cf"<', alw th ing the\' S;I~' is ,., r ig ht,"
dt;t r acte rs \\'3 a ll ·i rnpo n a n l to Ihe
TIl e rc w('re ime n se e lllo tio ns o n Ihe
hlll1 , h'hich mke- place ahno<;:t e nti rely "e l. "The re is o n e !>ce ne," Hu g hes
I Hl un c se t a h igh sc h oo l library
d cscri bes. " \, he re vi n ua ll r no thin g
h'hel'(,' Ihe slucle n ts a rc 10 serve thdr mu ves lor 30 minutes. But the pe rdCICllIi()l1. " Fn " a dirccto r, Ihi!> p icture
fl1 rm anccs h'e re so good: To d o Ihe
\\,I!> the ult imat c ex pe rie nce, beca use scenc for three d ays, litera lh' crying

TH I:'>:K T HE MOST
C RC C I AL PO I:'>: T 1:\
\ OC R LIFE IS WH E:'>:
YOVRE EI G H TEE :-\ :·

a ll d ,t\', wa ~ d rdininl{. i3ut Ith ink Ih ;II 'S
\\'h:H 1II:.k e .. t he pinure really happen , II il".. succcS!. fu l co mme rcia lh. it
\\ ill be Ix"t..;tuM.' the e ndin g is ,«, ~ tis
I\ ing, YflU 10nk ;1I h hlllh e\ \\el'e when
IIIc\ \\ ,l1kt'd into Ih at room :md h'ho
the\ arc hhen thl'\ walk ',U t. 'Illd il"s
rem a rkabl{'.
"The I)clint is , t he } all d o n't I.h ·
each o the r, they d on't like Ih c gro up ~
Ihc othc~ re present, The\ d un't gct
;llo l1g. :md ther fin d o ut thai IIl c\ ' n :
fi ll s lllart. (III swpid , all inS(.'Cure, thc\
till h,ne problems hith thci r f'lIn ilies:'
"In the pictllre, o ne 0 1 Ih c kid<; i~
go ing to SI' a h!);O l lIlcI ~ nm\ hcre, and
Ihe kid \\ ho se('Ttl!> 10 be in Ih e most
cfJ llI rol " rca lh the mosl prllhclic. bc(a ll §(' i (~ .111 o \'c r for him . Hc'lI go fl O
funh cl' th an h'herc he i!> n ~ hl 11 0\\. I
ho pe Ihi!> i!t;-I big pil1UI'C MJ I can dn a
!<l:q ud . T II:s !>CrilJt coul d h a\c l>t:c n
tcn IhOu .... l1d pagt.'!> lo ng. It wu ld go
un 10 1't: \ cr."
h T il, B rf'ulifa!>( Club, h hich is d ue IU
be r e!e;l5ed in Fc brlla n , a co mc(h :
lIughes sa \':., " I Ihink il h ou ld bl'
\\'ro ng I() ca ll il a cO Ille<h , It's a COlli'
t.-d~ in Ihe salin- ~ n S(.' thai, sa \ , Do}!
IDa) Aj l l'nlOfJ" was a co mcd\ . Thc pitture wa:. not ShOl, no r p lan llt.'d b\ th e
actors, to be::t 'kid ' pict ure , It's a \'CI'\
adult a pproa h 10 Ihe s uhjt.'C1 of kids."

A Funny Guy
With a Serious Side
John Hu gh es arri",::d on the film
5e\'cral )'ears ago. first writing
National Lampoon'! Cla.ss R tunion, a
movie that he discounts as being nOI
exactly what he had in mind , Since
then, he has wriucn Nauonal Lampoem's \1u:alion, Afr: Mom. and Sixtun
Cant/w, which he also directed.
Hu g he s began b}' "'riling onelineN, which were bought by such
comedians as Joan Ri '·crs. Rodney
DangerfieJd, and Ph yll is Diller, and
used those jokes to gel. a job :n ad\'crIi.!>ing, He became quite successful at
the Leo Burnell agency in Chicago.
and bega n to scll freelance pieces
to Ployw" National Lampoon, and other
publica tions,
Hughes is cUl"rcntl y prcparil:e to
shoot hi s nex t film, Weird Science,
which he calls a "special cffects r0sc~n e

mantic oomcdy,"
I I-I I:.
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SISSY SMCEK AND MEL GIBSON IN A CONTEMPORARY DRAMA

As ~I;t(' (; :11 \c\. Spau:k pl;I\'" :t
tou g h ;tnd cielcrm:llcd :\ mel iean
hom \\IIIn;HI . \\ ho. h ith her hll~ha n cl.
'fllll (Mel Gih~m). ~lruggln ..,.s'ain"l
nature a nd big hUlIill('sS III kee p hl.'l
land . III.T home :mel 1l1.'1 fami" illl;I(.!.
II i!<o her firllt scrCen appca r. mec sillt.e
.\l lHwg. the hrilliat .: ~n d CIJl'llfI)\l.'rllial
Co!ota·(;ana .. fi lm of HI~2. ')pau: k
h:Hing laken a leml>'u'a n h Ol·l.. hi:ulI!'o
hilh Ihe birth or hl.:r daug hll.'r il . ,u"
of Ih;u \eal . rhe hU ll aro und Ihc "et
h a~ it Ihal Ihe ;tClre~' turll!> in a r i' cl .
j'lg. l.'xcc)lliullal perfnl mancc. (h ,I\\ '
ing upun her ()hn l1eh' l.')"pcricOlcc"
;Hld crnOlilUl' a' a mut her,
" r ill "U I·t.' Ihdl Si!> .. \ hOli ld 1I('\e l
h.l\e feh in 'i li nu i\el\ cnmfu lt ablc
phn in g a p;mlike thi .. unlil sht.· had .i
child :m d "'a, intll Ihat filII c)" I>C1iellu:
herself." :{\ ".\ 5<.ulI (;Il.'nn . hh" pla\"
Ihe G.lne\,,' 1l(' lIle~i, as" l eple ..e lll ... ·
li ,c 0 1 an :tlo;ricuhtl rc bu ,i nC\~ Ih ;i l

BY IA;-: FRASER
• • • • • he foothilb of Iht.'
Great SlIInk\' ~ t f)unt:lin~
~ 1I"t.· I (' h hilo;h ag.timl the
3 1..\' in the [ ,iSI ·'(:1I 11e'·
!tee "'nning «lInmlllli t~
IIC"!' Kings pol1 , j\ hhough it is. hel l
into :\,(I\CIIlIX.'!', lhe 'lin 1)1.'."" dU\\1I a~
if it he le J une. illum ina tin g Ih(' rc d ~
and bl'o\\ n~ o f Iht IllfH lIlI:tin IrCe lin('
:md !letti ng IJ If Ihe dried 'hocl.." 01
col'll in till' \'alle~ 1)(.'10\\' like ""'a nds uf
tou~lt..-d angel hair,
Fur lhe pa'i II heCI..S. Ihe H n l ~" Hl
Ri\'(" \'a ll('\ has l)Cel l 11t( 'et QI Thl'
Rnlt'r. the ~tel Gib-.un i~" ')paccl..
film -.chedulcd for It"le.....e:l l T han ks·
gi, ing . JU SI heflll'C' !lIlleh u n Ihi!>
b:llrll\ f:tll d :H. Cibllllll a nd Space k
( 111111. a l)l"trd a G"d7ill.l-si/cd Jnhn
Dl.'e lc tr;tC lor fur th(- h a l \'cs tin g
liCell(', Iheir nll.wie c hild ren riding in
Ih ... h':'gun behind Ihcm . Thl.' lractor
(hugs up, the Clille ras rnll. a nd ~ Hn e
linH.' I;u er. directvr ~ t ark H.\dcll (0"
(jaM"" Pmlll, 1'hl' R ou) ca lls, '''Tha(~ a
( IH . p lc ;lse , Thank }(lU, S;! \'C it."
Spa ce k . dressed in jcans, :1 cic::n im
,ack(·t and black rubbcr boo l.lt. climbs
down ofT th e 1r<ICIOI' and lIl akc~ hel
".. a) up I he in linc IU her mo lor hOlll c.
\\ht.·rt' hel 1.5- ulI"lIlt IH -dd dau g ht c,',
St-hu \ lcI, pia'" \\IlI~ Ri,) and D'lkola.
tht: c hildrcn of ,-o·,tal ScOIl Glen n.

The River addresses the
crisis on the farm with
honor and sensitivity.

h'ants I,.. darn the \·"lIl'\' a nd rlood Qut
Ih e !I III a II f"rlller,~ and he I",~
known Spa('ck ;tIld her hUlIhand, di.
1"I..'ClOr Jack Fi ~ k (UagKl'd~' .\I(IIl). since
lhe carl) 'i(h , "The \':dues Ihal Si ..~\
seems to he espJol-ing in hcr lif l.' arc
Ih e S;Ull e (Jncs ~J;I C Gan'e \ \\all inkIlO\\·. Th l' , t HIn
the firs,
\'I) " cd with. "0 I'm Slire thl :lIl' (mnlllmp\:c I'\'c macle thai I halen 'l be_",,' I cri ng) ex pc ri c l1 ce~ made her :t he ll er
jll~1 cOll1plclcl)' e);haUS1CcI when il "3,, 'lI1 isl,"
Asid e frum Ihe hie! IIml Ihe\ arc
O~'eT. and thc rc's e\'en' l'caWIl thai I
s huuld hc ," S;ty~ Ihe ' O scOII'-winllin g I.. >l h yn ung mothc rs wi th childl'cn II)
r;l
ise. Siss\' Spacck ~ h al'e!> anolher
(Coo l Mm rrl Vaught") ;iCII'CS~ , h'hose
wlJrk in the picture ended Ihal \\'(:c k_ CIIIIIIl.·(J iul1 with ~f ;te Gan'ey, For thc
" (' \,e heen up a lot al ni g ht wi lh lasl IIm;.'C years . Sp acek, too. h;ls li\'ed
Schu ).ler and thCft: W:.l.lt so much phys· ml :I 1:t1' 1ll . a 2 10·at.l'(: s prc4ICI in
the rulliug hill ('OU IIII') of Virginia.
ica l stuff in Ihis film - \'i'e did a 101
of work with a wi ld bull a nd a 101 of Then::- , s h e and her hu sba nd rai..,e
stun wilh wateT. wilh the Ic\'(.'1: hr(:;1k· qu .trlcr hurse!> a lld thorIHlg hhred .. _
ing, a nd Ihen a bulldozer nip.., (J\'cr- and if thou lifcSI),I(' "u und ~ f ;iI' and
hU I I f,-"CI jusl b....eat! T h is muvie has a\\:t)' bc),ond thc p lig ht of Ihe small.
1)('Cn a rea l happ) experience. I I hinkl ind e pe nd e nt farmer. the 35·,eill ·
Ihe nature o f Ihc rule was somclli ing uld ~lcxa.s- huTll ;lCl re~ Illa in: ;t ins thi'll
I hal I juS! had in mc :md I guess I s he ha· not cxau l} had Ih':' head ill
t1ll.'.!kllld .
""'as rea lly rc'leI )· 10 work "1)oIin ,"
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"One uf Ih e I C;I-.O II" I \\<I llIed II) do
Ih i... lIIu\ie i, Ix.'t.-a u~e I'm ah:lIl.' II l lhc
"petiOli Plllhlc ln !> IIIa I larml.'l " wilhlnl l
III her incw lle" ha\ l.'," she "~I\S, " Be(a ul'ol.' I make 11I01l e\ ill I lit., Illll \ie". I
(.an put il inl') the farm. bUI th.t! j,
1101 Ihe ~ituatio ll \\'ilh IIIU"1. T he blln ,
il~ r,lrm e r is h ali ng :t h ard limc 1II;11..iug it g o III it nu\\, h' h a l \\ it h t hc
dl'Ouglll" and thc flooding a nd Ih l'
a III1)U II I III ca pital il t;ll..C~ til r u n ;,.
1:11'111 lornpa l'efl \,it h the profil
}!;"in."

So

" ell d itllhill gut- le\'eI cUlHll'oi"n
\Hlrk ~a\, ~I ar l.. Ihtlell , \\ hn dirt.·llell
Inu ll :t "ll't.'enpla\ h\' RI)lx:n Dil""1
a nd Jul ian n arn, S tUI'~ In DilIon,lh;1I
,, ' alll realh \l.'l'\ IIHJ\'ed h\ the film a~
a hho le , L"lI liLe .. n\· lhill~ I (a n I"e 1II1..'II1i>l.'l·, il ;uld re~~e, il~cll \\ilh real
hunu!' lu Ihe t.rb.i!l of farm r;lIni l i e~
and IIll.' di"~f) l utiun of the fami " II lI it.
the Ihint.; ,h;~, made Ihi~ UHIIUI'\ 101 ·
mid:ible, In the w;lke or' pl'ogl'(.'~s : tilt'
IlIl.'chani7:Hion of lif e~ I\'l c ha.s wkclI 1I~
far Imm the ea;1.h a nd the l'cslx'Cl 1'01
li\';n$; Ihin g~ ;wrl aW;IY r~(j11l Ihl.' goab
Ix"Ople OHI :I'pi re lu and -Ichie \'c, This
pict u l'e lI'je!> Iu 1'(·affil'l .1 Iho"C \" Iuell,
:\ nd Sis..\\ ilt ('-ri tic ,lh' instl"lllllcllI a l ill
fonnula;ing dli s r;lI11i l ~ _ n it. , Iel l
)U U, )'nul' ja\\ "'ill drop whell ~Oll ~l"C
h hal ;1 fami" ~ he and ~Id a nd Iho!>C
1\\'0 kids ;Irc, It '!> a m:'gic-... I combin atio n, ;111 ah..o lull.' j l)\ 10 behuld ,"
"~lfl me," she s.t\·... "Ih<.' fi lm is abo ut
Ix.'o ple \\ ho h;nc strung n:ur.11 fiber,
Anel I \\ a nl ed 10 pia)' a Chal'.tdCI' like
~f ae Gane} 1x."OHIM.' I kne\\ J h'ould
ha vc 10 find he r in mc SOIllCp);u..C. th ai
I would ha\c Iv dig OUI Ihe Mat:: G:H··
\'cy in IllC, I \\(.Jl/ld love fi:l!' Mae 10
lake c'II'e of Sc hU\ Ie I', 11.1 be ,Iro1lnd
hl.'/', \'OU klll)\\·. 1)('t.- ;lUSC s he clIl lxxlic ..
a lot IIf iIllPOrt;U11 ljuali lies in hei llg
... hle 10 ta l..e t.;iI'C II I her famil~. hCI'
hllll!>l.' and hCI larm , I meil n, s he docs
wh.1I she ha!> 10 d u, I Ihink it's heen
~und for 111\' c h a l'acter to hale ol!>
mllt h of ~t ae (;an'e\ in me ao; po~s i 
hIt:, ~I ae ( ;;tfl'(·\." shc lI,ns, and Ihen
her \oire Ir.tils on' fur a momenl , ,
'" ad mirc her,"

A Farm Is Born

F

or the construction 01 the fitm sne, 440 acres 01
Tennessee scrubland were tumed into a farm complete wnh a real two-story larmhouse, two and
tivestock, acres 01 field com, equipment sheds, chld<en
coops and even weeds. While workers for the film company erected a dam across the Holston River to regulate
the water and stage the flooding effects, Sissy Spacek
and Mel Gibson tool< an active part in the local larm
community and learned the day·to-day routine 01 wor1<ing
lann I~e , including the operation 01 machinery and the
handling of animals. In her spare time on the set, Spacek
baked pies and cakes in the lannhouse oven " unlit they
wer6 com n9 out of people's ears," offers co-star Gibson.
"and they were good, tool"

BRAZIL

AJOLLY SATIRE
III' II .\K I ~I II.I$

h .... h'lrl..ccl h.lnl"1
" '1\ 1 .1 ~ ll· nUl' 10
".111,1,,);\:' h..· ",1 \ ' .
",llIfl I lI!..c' I hilI),:' 10 1'It::1 hit t melt', ~ h
I1l1l1d \\lIll .. ,h i' \\ , 1\ :1 LuI' .. m in d
\\.111.. .. , .Iml ,h.l1\ 11.,1 : , PII' II\' .. i).t lu .
" \('l\ lhlll": I (I.. i .. dU lll' 10 pk-.,,(' 111\" ' 11. I h.11 111.1 \ ~ t .ulld , ').,:ll(l'll1r;l. hlil
11\, .111 1 !..1I11\\ hll \ \ III dll "
( :ilh.lIll\ I IlIlellil,' lI1ind ha .. h"'I'1I .11
h ."I... T1111"! II'tl'lIlh flll.1 11II1\i" talh·d
Uur.ll. .1 11111111111 PltHIIC ' Ih.11 1m .... h·.(1lUll'" Ilt'lhinJ.,: 1., (1'1 "uh 11ll" l'HIIIII\
41f Ih-;IIII. 1""h',lfl. 'H"It' ruin. IIll: 1I1i('

T

t'll \ ( .,11,.1111

.. 1.1\ c hikli"h .

).; 1.,Il· ....'lIt·

I l, ll" " It' 111(' , "111 11 drl',lllI" Cit

pCllplc'

\\ h. , I,:.ul rlllllli", ...
(. illa.1I 1I , .. C l 'II" i"h 11111 ,I

,lull

111.111.

hili hI' lUll h", " "IIi, rln.·.I1I1 ... . ,Ind
'I\ t'l lIlt..· \l' ,I1'" \\l' h;l\t· .....·t· 1I (Iuilt' ,.1'11
It' Ihell1 1111 ",-I'·t' n . \\'C · 11 1''''1 "';1\\ Ihl~ 1II
pl.n t',1 IIUI 1111 1111)..(11 III' dt'(ickdh
IInht:.11 hll . . IIf ,lIIim,t ll llll 1111 lilt: .\1 #111/\
1'\"1111/ 1 \ ' ... cl'it· . . ali( I Ic:alurc him"
I ih: 10"t' l\ AII1Cli,.1I1 01 Ihc InlUIH.·,
(,l lIi.1I1l .11 ,,0 )Jt'rf'H·t1lcd, ",rOle ,1IIe1
, ... c;hilJlI;tI" d irt·tlcd .
Ihll lall'h ( ;i lli;I Ill·... niglull1;u"-'!<O h ;-I\ e
1H.'l·n 1I~ II,btt.'d into a .;el'ies .,1 non·
1'\1 hUll , li'e·a(1ioll 1;lIlta"ie, d ial ;iI'e
IInl i,;. led ill IIll'il' U~ of purc illl .. ~i
n.lli, " 1. The fi,'';1 \\ a:!! j flbbf'l11"orh, ;,

No m ore Afr. N iu G u)': So a s not to gt'l pushl!d around, J onathan PrJu makes a
radical adaptatio n 10 thr futurist ic lA 'arld aJBrazil.Jim Broadblm t (below) shows
Kather ine H r lmond what a little pla ~'- ic s urgery can do.
medie\·.. 1 :-:lIirt.' e) f "ol'h Ihal Gilliam
\\ll llc ;lIIe1dil't'CIl'(! .
~CXI c,uncTimf' Rumb", A comic laic
abou l : 1 \(lLlll~ 1>0\ and ,is lill ic me n

hhu Il'a\'cl IhrcJlI ~h lime :: ' PCIf\
Ihit·\·(' .... unh In \\iml ttl' in t h e lIliddl('
of Ihe litt ••1 ));11 lit· bel\\(.'('11 good OInd
c\ il. Tim,. It m,d,h b CGlIIlC' ;1 ... m:l.lthing
.ltUtce ...lt.
The O\l'I'\\ hclm in~ .. lILCC ...... of 'Ii",,.
Il rm,btl (.'aI'llL'(1 ( ;i ll iallt dtc li n :lI1C'i n g
rul' 11 m:". ;1 'Ion h e had ( .. r ri ed
aroll nd ill lilt· ha l''' of hi ~ im:tRi n:lliull
lUI SO lllt· lilli e . T\\f) \·e :II·... ;110;0 Gilli:1 11l
dt.':-..u-ihed hi ....u ipl f fll' /J I'(1:,1 as, ··W:II·
leI ) l ill\ l1I e(''' Frail" "- .-In.a IC) Ih t'
dl\lhll1 CI t Lillill ..;ltn h~h," BerO l't' pm,
el m ·tion began. Tiun S iu pparel .lIlel

C harle!<o

~h

"-t.·0\\1I hdpt."Ci n,: \\' l'ilt: the

!let ipt and Gilli ~ltn · ... de .. t.ri plion hetalllt.·. " Wall cr )I ill\ I11C('IS Ceorgc
01'\\ cI I."

Tht: ,I:1r 0 1 IJm:,1 i ... J OI1(II h ;1I1 P ncc.
a Hrill,h :IC(()I' "1I 0hl1 to Amcl·j·
ca n

1t1(J\IC

au ciiclh.t·S <IS Ihe s31allic

" ) 11'. D ;u " .. ill S"""tltmf.!

'J11C !<olnl"

'I ar, ...

" 'ir,l..-"I Th,{

"'UIII('\\ he l'(, ill ri,t:

g lclUIIl\ fl llUI't. \\ here Prycc'lt c ha rdc,

MO\' l t,

MAG .o\Z I ='E

I

lei' is ,. rnL't'k and low " clerk in t he
:tll,po"'(,l'fu l ) filli!<otl'\' of Inr..... Illatiull
Rctrie\a l. 11,(, b u ild ing '\ I,ere a ll thc

infonlla liun fill e'en 1,0(1\ is "tOl·('d .
Pn ce ~'1\' ,hL' :-.Ion "lart, "ilh )I ill\ .
csqllc dl'eOlIll" "blll 1)\ the clul . th~'
nigllll1tan.~ e) f Orh'dli,m rea lit\ lake!>

0 \'('1: T ht, dmractcr's elre.lln" hccomc
" h;1I he ha.lt 10 du:' .·\lId h ' h ;1I h(' h il~
tu dn io; hdp a I,.mcl of le lTOl'ists ai,
We" Ihe ) Ii nl ..tl'\ , T 'lc lennl'isl Icad('r
i ... pla\t.'o h\ Robcn Dc ~iro .
" Il m:d wi ll 1)(' li"c..' Gifli;un ·.lt )1 0111,
)1\' lho ll U tn uu lI:-. :· (I) IIIII1II Clt Pn cc.

ill tum ;Irt' esanh like him the t:angihlc ... h:I)(''' 0 1 his cl l'e;IITls. Gil·
l i;lIn\ Ihuu g lll !l al'e Ihel'(, 10 bc set'n,
a nd he ne\'cr pn·It'nel s 11('\ pl'escnrin g
d ll\thin g exccp t him sdr. I-Ic d oes
\\ hal :1It1U lt{' ... him ."
,-\hhntlgh Ilnu' h al> ,\OJ' ked in
mall\ hig h'" praisc."tl productio ns, he
,'cnlUl'Cl> In "'a' of n m':.Jl. h hieh opens

"h' hi< h

in t."'II'1\ 1985,

" h 'lt

a rlan gcrou s thing

suggest . bUI Ih is is c, ·,·tainh· lh(' I)('sl
Ihil: 6 I'\C t.'\er heen imol\'cd \\ilh. It 's
nOI iih· ;111\ fi lm I'\e e\'cl' SLOCJl. 8ra':.Jl
Il'c.:Ids a (Ian~t.·l'(tus line belween jollit\·

10

anc! h"".II'.··

I

I

~L

rapped in 3 white
ICIT)' doth robe
and sporting gray
sweat socks , Sling
hard ly 100"'lks the supenlaT Ihis
aflcrnoo l1. The 33.)' ear~o ld
Police lead "ocali.!... born Gordon
~btlhc"" Stllnner. cmcrgem film
SlaT and all·around teen icon can
be secn !,ra7jng absenLly al the remark'lble mess of his Atlanta holei room. As his band 's extensive
and imIllCflScI)' lucra ti\'e 1983 tour
draws 1.0 a close. as he sulTers from
a worst-possi ble-lime case of mononucleosis, Sling muSt climb on stage in
:1 few hours to rock a packed houS<!
at Allanl3'S Omni through ye l another l'endition of the J)olice's greatC5t hilS . At just this install!. rock's
reigning Adonis is, understandably.
;:1 space casco
A rep0rler's question interrupts our
hero's Te\'cric, though. a nd Sling pulls
sudde n) ' inlo sharp focus. ~Therc's 3
temptalion carlyon when one is
inlcn'icwcd to be confessional:' he
says in a level voice. ~ I Iry now no t to
be confessional. I'm still quite ca ndid
in intcn'iews. I can be quite shocking
in t,h e I hings I say."
The c heerfull)' admitlcd bOltlc~
blond and ex·school teacher has al·
W:I}'S lx.'Cn the 5Cx.apl>ea1 faclor for
Lhe Police. Now. after a serics of well.
,=ecci\'ed roles ill such films as Q.wd·
roph,,,ia and Bnmslm', & 1'r~(J£I('. he is
playing d major pan in the "ery costl],
Il o lI)'wood production of a science fico
Lion cu lt favorite no\'t~:I entitled Dlln"
ting s pe nt a large pari of las t
~lIm rncr in Mexico filming his role as
fcyd.Rautha I-I a rkonnen . the ;tllIi·
hero whose climactic ~ nife.figlu with
good·gu), Paul Atrcides (K)r1e Mac·
Lachlan) prO\.idcs a highpoil11 in Lhe
long.a,,'aited film \'ersion of frank
Ilcrben's classic science rlClion no\'cl.
Du""
A futuri s tic story of (lroph cy.
planetary survi"al. polit ka l intn '.JC

Feyd (Stilrf} and Itno
PatJ AtnUks (KJk M(Jc~
Lar/w Jn) d~bale a fi"~ poiltl wlticla Dune S lar desU1Jes to stlrviw .""i/

IA·final ,...,L

and inter-galat.1ic family reuds, Dlln('
was published in 1965 and not only
::tehie,'ed success on its own terms, but
also established a world,,'ide cult and
a read)' markcl for fOUl' sequel no\'cls
(including /i,.,..,,;cs oJ DII1II', which appcarc.-d last Man_h), The film version.
rumored to be one of the most expensi,'e producLions in cinematic history.
will be released worldwide in De·
ctmbcr of this year,
Despite simi larities
between Dlln,"s themes
- the nightmare of
mass human and (."CO·
logical destruction, the
relatiollship bctwcen
technolog)' and ci\·iliza·
t ion - ,lIld concerns
c\'idcllt in thc Police's
music., Sting was aUrae·
cd 10 joining the cast
of I)un(' by something
c lsc . .. I'd ne\'cr read
DIm, before I was 3sked
tu rcad it for this proj·
f..'C1," Sting rdates. " I'm
not rcall)' a science rlClion ran. but certainly
'Ierhcn'sa \'eryimcl'csting writer. He creal·
cd Ihi ~ 10u.11 ecolog)'.
gl.-'Ograph)' and history
for this planet . It's lremendo us,"
Sling pc,-cei\'cs Fcyd
in humo rous socioJobricallcrms and is careful

to draw distinctions tJe.ween himself
and his role. "There are fundamental
dincre nces bet"'ccn me and Feyd ; '
Sling asscns , '" mean. he had a \'ery.
very bad upbringing. largely as a result of his environment. li e lived on
Ihis indust ria l planel and his uncle
was a gay lecher. morally a complete
b..mgster. I-Ie had no chance. really,
" li e's crazier than I am , He's prell)'
extreme - a gay villain, I'd say I'm a

Making the Unreal Real

I

\illain, 1.111 I'm nnl g,l\ , and in Ih ;ll
scnSl' I' m nnl Ft.'vd , I l l' \\.1" Ill n II
pla \, h asil.-:t ll\ , I d irl n 'l h :tH ' :1 10 1 uf n:-

Il

being that looks hke a cross between a human brain, an octopus
and a really bad dream: the film Dune will present a totally new
world populated by an assortment 01 ... creatures that previously
lived full blown only in author Fran!< Herbert's imagination.
The job of realizing these nasty astral visions fell to costume designer
Bob Ringwood ir: particular. "There were four planets to wor1< with industrial, military, earthy and dignified," says Ringwood . "So there could
be no single unrtied theme h I the costumes." At one point 45 people were
working to create a total of 4,000 costumes . Special challenges were
everywhere.
Take the od:opuslbrainlbad dream creature. Please.
Says mechanical special eHects co-ordinator Kn West:
"The Baron - that's his name - flies, or at least
floats , about eighteen Inches off the
ground through almost the entire
picture. We had to use a
body harness
suspended by
wires and guided
by an overhead
tracking system
controlled by six
people." As tor the
g iant worms , Chief
Wonn Designer Carlo
Rambaldi - famous for
his work on E. T. and
King Kong -tracked what
he called "uncharted territory" in his design of the
film's wonns. '" worked on
them for a full year, Movement like l'le wonns required
had never been tried bafore. In
the usual animal body, the speHaviJcra h_
cific points formed by bones and
WGW : Pa.' AtrritI~l,
plGJ<d by Kyk Mad.acIol4.,
joints didate what motion is posfnoth off robotic aururimo ;"
sible. But since the worms have
e4l4tla,. ',."ini"g room.
no bones or jOints. you have almost endless nuidity. Realistic movement was our problem. We had five
sculptors, five mold makers and five
mechanics working to produce sixteen wonns and one wonn head. We hed
a minimum of six peopie operating each worm."
Rambaldi's " Spacing Guild Navigator" was i kew:se a problem. " We hed
fifteen people working on the Navigator for three months. n-... final roodel
has forty separate joints of m o _l " Guided entirety by human hands,
the Navigator required twenty-two opera1ors.
In order to creale the totally new world of Dune, Model Maker Supervisor
Emilio Rulz del Rio Ilsed techniques retrieved from earty film days to create
" foreground miniatures." He combined those models with actors and additional structural segments to force perspective, and achieve the look of
several elements joined in one gigantic scene. Del Rio, w!th thirty Y6ars of
experience and some three hundred films behind him, sums up the feeling
of many of !l-.a special eHects geniuses worI<ing on this project when he
says, "Cune is one of the most elaborate and spectacular assignments I've
ever hed."

SIl4l11sibi lil\' in lilt.' I1Im ·it., - il \\"a~ sitch
:t hugc project. II \\a~ e l wrI1l01l~ . I
h.t el fun wi ll, Davin :lI1 d Ih e mher
arI Ol'~ , hUl il L:cnainh \\:I.~n·1 pl;1\ ill).:
I bnn lt.'t."'
Sling saH he ~l' n el'all~ Iril's 10 PilI'~ue rok-s Ih:1I seem t·o n nt.'rled ill so rn t.~
h ,l \ \,ilh ,hl' lX'rsoll ht.' lx'rcci \ t.'s hi m ·
'0('11' In hc:.'. "' )' 111 nOI a ('h, .. ,ldl'r aCIOI
in 111(' !Ool.'IlSt.' 1 h;lI I .. d rlpl 01 her 1)C.'t)·
p ic':" 1X'(""OlIaliJit' s lIr I)t'("'.o ll as." Iw re·
marks . ''I'm nc)1 rea lh imt.'("{" lccl in
rloin).: Ihal. r ill more iI1l CIl'!oh:d ill t" ·
I cndin~ Ill\ IIh 11 pcn.c m a il1lO ;, dr.l·
m.ll k"it u3Iitlll.··
Tit '" :m ilUdc .tpplie!> 10 I", tole. :"
a n,.l(·k Ix' !·(onnl.' l , as \\'('! I .I.\> 10 hi ,
mm'i" pan , ,, ' don', prc(('nd 10 lx.'

S0111c:.'0I1(' else \\ hen I' m Ull "agl' ...
Sti ng cxplaim. ,, ' merl'l, mag-nif\ n :rI;-l in clemellls of Ill' O\\n pCI1.,m;llil\
- , arl die pari . And t ht.' :-.allll' is 11"1I l'
in acti ng . I don 'l l)Ccotnc SOI1lCUIlt.'
clSl.. I'm Ille. I don', gt't give n pa n ..;
beamS(! I ca n l;.c ot her- pt.."Oplc. I St'l

Dune:
An Epic Space Tale

l

rank Herbert's Dune me smerize d science fiction
reade rs im m e d iately u po n
its app eara nce as a hardbound book. and its impact has
consistently grown !'" inc',3 that lime,
In its initial year. the novel won both
the Nebula and Hugo awards for
-

,10.

best science fiction novel.

Critical ace/airr. 35 one of the
greatest science fiction novels of all
time has only echoed the book's
enormous popular success. Ten million copies of Dune and its four
seq uels have been sold to date, a
figure that translales into an estimated 40 million readers.
Such ambitious, detailed literary
works do not easily become great
movies. Many effort s to derive a
suitable screenplay from Dune were
started and abandoned over the
years. David Lynch . however, finally
got the job done. and the novel's
boosters should be pleased with the
results.

"

u~ungous worms: k>ts of bakj women , and a hippopotamus-sized

I

"t.
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Love in the Lab
BY MlKE BYGRAVE
~'H' n

P:1I1 .. Ix,(.:tll'" Ihc d il"C'oo r Gm scn~' a ce: I'liIin \ il>c, a
«(·II ... in "nrlll' l hin~ . . . solllclh in g inl:tngible:'
Iklore IJ"'I,.. ~Iillg h ad ci nelll<l1ic ro les m Radio 0" .
QllruJ, (JphrnUl. ;mcl.-,\,.f,.m, \ '81, bUI h is fa voril e P;\ II was Ih('
~:tIOlni( "l otni;1I1 in the d;lUst rop hobica lh I'illlcrcsq ue
dnme'ilil tln'IlI:t . /I ,.",UfO"" (:; ,-.-"ar/,., rlJl' wh ic h he also
IlrOIt.· Ihe.' ~flre. " lime Ih;lt !>Cri,.o' - Den n is Po n er. who
\\1'011..' il . i.. a Imtiur pl;l\\\'I;ghl:' Sling ..talt.·s. " J I()\'(.'d making Iha l 111O\'ie. Fur IIh ;t( it i,. it'" g rea t. I thinl.. Ix'Ople mism lt.·q>rett.'<i 111\ "lot'Tin!; in it : 'Slin g's a hig pup slar. he
I1lU!'l h ,I I C made a big mOI'ie. LeI's go and see " mrll((",r &
Tr('Or/r. il 1I1U<it he a oop sC "ies: or sol11ething. And Ihe\ go
and ,t.~ il. and t he\ S;II. ·God. 1\ hal a horrible mO\'ie:
'T m glad 1 made il. I' m p roud ul it . I he ch 3rdcle r was
i11lrill,ie. 10 111('. \\' hal I had 10 \Iork (111 WI'" hard was the
urI"'!!. ;md <it;I\ :ng in the S:Hne leaguc as •. ..:tera":. like Den.
ho lm [llioll . II ho've 1>t..(' 11 ma king mO\'ie:. sinc(' nl\' f;nhcr
"1 3rtt.'{1 going to 1110\ ies. So I rea lh h.td 10 work hard to
!'ral on Ihe: scn -:('n. and I Ihi nk I did a fa irl ~ good job. It
I\'as a g-reat leaming ex perience for me,"
Olwioush ... nan ;It no loss for opiniom and ineas. Sti ng
'Cern, sllq>rised II hen I ~ u ggest that h i" wide: r.:lIlg!." of
;tcti\'itics mu .. t demand a grc.tt deal of e motiona l con ll ol.
"Am I the MJI1 uf person who \\'al1l.s 10 be in r'(I lll ro l ~"
h e a!tk~. ,-cph ,. "ing Illy qucslio n in a r hero rica l "ollcy.
··~CI. 1'111 no1. Yn u h al'e to se parate me from th e srage
characl('r, Yuu knO\I. 1he stage ch:u. rclc ,' has a ce r(;,in
fun tilm . li e luu 10 Ix: in .. 01111'01. If he's nnl in con1m) :here's 11'1 gig, T h ere'" ana rcl1\'. Ihere's nOlhing,
~, in ;r loCll:!lC I h;wc :I d Ull 10 (:(I lll roJ. Olf-5t,age_ I don'r
l'e311 \- fcd I have lu, J slX'nd mosl or Ihe ti me in bed. o r
In'iing at lennis. or j usl hei ng normal. I don 'l mind , ... king
Iht' CKld ri,k nu\\ :lIld then It) .... ake me up."

Ky/,. MacLa chlan , in tht h~ro's rolf' of Paul Atrtidts, finds
h~ musl rt/y on his sound gun to surv;w in ,h,. dtSf'rl.

thai

lAoIO.,for -lifo w...p ............ (froM IqI)
Yi....... SJ-o, Mari</ H~, ",*,"07001<.

i

n

CrMIur,

which opens next February. Peter OToole Slars

as Ha rry Wolper, a scientist ""hose belo\'ed wife dies in
p~gnancy,

He manages to p~5C:rye a f~' of her cells. and
then embarks on a lifdong. bizarre experiment to r-ecre.ate
her,
Wait a minute, you say. isn't this Brilk of FrruaJunsuin remade? No. says director l\'3.n Passer, "it's Uke no other film
ever made before,"
Baron Frankenstein, for one thing, never had to worry
about academic politics and the intricacies of applying for
grants, As a matter of faer . 1"rankenstein didn't have to worry
about much of anything having to do with real life. Harry
Wolper, on the other hand. does,
Wolper has one thing in common ,,·ith th~ Baron, how~ver.
Harry is a genius "'ith an obsession that some might say is just
a step a,,'ay from madness, He has dreamed for ~ years of
somehow bringing hi> cherished Lucy badt '0 life.
He enlists the aid of a young student.. played by Vincent
Spano, the ,.-oung actor who played the "'ould-be ~pitome of
cool in B:tb,. It! You. Together they battle the nefOlirious intrigues of Harry's competitors for funds at the university and
seek a fertile egg with the proper DNA '0 -regrow Lucy.
That egg is found in the lissom~ body of a promiscuous
)'oung wanderer named Mdi, played by Mariel Hemingy.·a}'.
who comes to the role fresh from her criticaJ uiumph in the
comroversial SliJr 80. As Harry's project begins to succeed.
Mdi finds herself falling in love ""ith the obsewed doctor.
The screenwriter of Crf'aJor is Jeremy Leven. a novelist who
based tbe script on his own novd and upon fantasies rooted
in his own life.. Le\.~n , who is a reteOlrcher in child beha\'ior
and brain chemistry now on sabbatical from VaJ.--. lost his first
",·ife some years ago much in th~ way Harry Wolpel did and Le\'en too dreamed of IOmehow bringing her bad to
life.
Passer, the director of Cutin'S \4by who with countryman
Milos Forman emigrated from CzechosIo\'3.kia in 1969. admits
that he has trouble pigeonholing the story into a genre.
"The mo\ti~ is about the roman c~ of life on different
Ie"els," he says, "life from th~ scientific point of view, I,ife on
the 1e\'C.l of the characters, and life in the way Harry Wolper
talks about ·the big picture: Some projea.s ha\'e a liule bean
bealing in there and they demand to be made," he adds, ".
kne",' Crt'aJor "''as like that."
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To every roommate
about to become a friend.

Right now, about the only thing you have in
com non is the same room. But you and those
otrangers who moved in with you are going to
crack a lot of books and burn a lot of midnight oil together.
You're going to discover the
people behind the name tags, the ones
in ide the roommates. And who
knows? Before the term is over, your
roonmlate may very well turn out to be
good friends.
To each of )'OU we say. let it be Uiwenbrau.

Lowenbrau. Here's to good friends.

Reagan finds support on campus
by Derek H"nII.......
Un;versfly of "'aryland
Just when he thought it
was safe to go back on the
campuses...
Tod.y· ~. college students
hive taken. good look at

Democra1ic pre- dentlal
nomlneee Waite, Mondale,
and. by overwhelming rna·
jorlty. their message has

been "Sorry. Fritz",
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Ed Roll ins on youth
Campaign scoop
The Reagans
Mandale's stumble
Reagan and women
Reg istration
Student s speak out

Accord i ng to Time
Magazine, voters between
the ages of 1S and 24 prefer
President Reagan by a
whopping 63 percent to 18
percent margin over Mon·
dale.
Reaga n's po p ular Hy
among younger yoters has
becoma ono 01 the most
widely discussed stories of
this campaign season . Is
this support t he beg inn ing

of a more conservative trend
among college students?
Whether Reaga n can
trans l ate h i s persona l

popularity into long·term
Republican gal as !s a question best left h,r the future,
but one thing is certain: today's young people are lookIng back r.t the last four
years and c.laciding they like
the Reagan presidency a
whole lot better tha n

Students· support:

Mondll.
anyth i ng
else
they
remember.
" Can you blame them?"
as ks Liz Pi ckens , co ordinator nf the Youth For
Reagan effort " A college
student tOday has become
politically SOC ialized under
tw o pres iden ls ··Ropald

Reacan
and
Jimmy
Carter... U's not that difficult a chOice to make."
When questioned closely
on the subject , students
point to the economic
recovery that has taken
place under a Reagan ad·
ministration. Their older

With
a
healthier
economy, young people
have more spending money,
money that's purchasing
power has not been gutted
by Inflation. More parents
can spend their children to
COllege, as lowered Interest
rates have made loans
easier to obtain.
Another reason that te>
day's students seem to
prefer the President is more
abstract; they talk about
patriotism and a renewed
sense of pride In their country. '" spent over a year hearing about the hostages and
Iran and that stuU", says
one University of California
student. " Now, I don 't have
to f ..llIke America's being
pushed around."
Todays colleoe students
are proud, Independent, and
motivated. They seem to
desire the same qualities in
their president.

tttttt;
t,
brothers and sisters
graduated from college to
find their only secure place
In society down at .hl!
unemployment olfice, and
toosy's students see 6.5
million new IC"~~ as a much
bettet Incp.:'Hlve to head out
i nto the real world.

THE PROUDER·STRONGER TIMES
Stars shine for Reagan
by O.wld White
Vanderbilt University

Erica Kane. high· priCed
'as hion model and temptress extraord l na i re of
television 's All My Chil dren,
may have never heard of
Walter Mondale and probably thinks that a Ferraro
is some kind of expens ive
sports car. But Susan Lucci,
the actress who plays Erica
on the hit ABC daY1 ime soap
orera, is quite a bit more
p.>litically Inc lined in real
life.
Lucci, in fact, is one of
countless celebrities who
have overstepped the trad i·
lional boundaries of their
entertainment careers to
take an active interest in
this yea r's presidenllal cam·
palon by P!Jbllcly endorsing
Ronald Reagan. Television

'" fee/like we have a winning leam . . . we need to
put hi ... back in there for
four more years. "-Joe
Frazier.

and met',e persOnalitle.,
singers, athletes, and other
famous entertainers, In 'Iet,
seem to be a. firmly In
Reagan 's corner as any
voting group !,' the country.
Actor Charllon Heston,
for e.ampl\l, wa, or. nand
for the Republican NaUonal
Convention thiS' Plst sum·
mer, and Frank Sinatra has
been stumping alOl)g the
campaign trail on Reagan's
behaU •• well. Other., such
8S Tom Selleck, Chad
Everett. Stephanie l im-

balis! , Lionel Hampton, and
Bub Hope are also behi nd
Ihe President.
Former professional fOOl·
ball star Ros i e G rier ,
mainstay of the Los Anveles
Rams ' Fearsome Foursome'
defensive line, has also en·
dorsed Reagan. A long-li me
Democrat, and former cam·
paign worker on behalf of
both John and Robert Ken·
nedy. Grier recently made
the shltt to Reagan and also
addressed the convention
th is past summer. 'I found
myself agreeing more and
more with the poSitions of
President Reagan ', Grier
told the de l eg~ tes , 'I'm stan·
ding behind him one ~un
dred percent '.
Grier was JOined at the
convention by ex-Dallas
Cowboy quarterbock Rogel
Staubach , a long. tlme
Republican, a. .ell a.
-.veral membera of the
United Slal.s Olymp ic
team, Including gold meaa'
sw i mmers
Nancy
Hogshead. Steve LUndquist.
__
_GII-.
V__
and
Rowdy
Gold
cwmllllll .... eon.

-

allO lent their nama to the
r....ecUon effort, " has Ice
skating champions Rosalyn

~~;~~~"h~!!n~~~I'ton,
S..,.a'ath'-l_ aleo joined ~...Bull1 apon_
campaign tours, Including

lormer heavyweight chlmpion Joe Frazier. 'I ,... Ilk.
we have a winning team:
. .ya Frazier. 'But 'our years
JUIt ain'l enough time. We
need 10 PUI him beck In
the,. for tour ~ yea,.'.

_er_-

My father, the___
prez
~_""""Jr.

I .. _
thought 01 my father I. I politi·
clln, perhopo bee..... he doesn', thin!< 01
hlmaelfthatway. ThalrTlllyuema.trange
thing to say about a man who hu been In
Ind out ot llected ottlce tor It_t '9
yeors. but the _
'polltlclln' juat_n'
seem to fll Wher... moet people tn

Ilter"!y brief

outotcol_Of

Aeogon - ' __ thin 35 ,..,.'n...tiD.
'"m and •.......".. SO he .... hlmeelf,
atili. . . a ktnd of cttlzWl poIltfc'an, a

c _ he ~ .,. InHnltoly
.,,--,o.....-......t bu....ucrat.
~

Oft,...

7
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Campaign Director Rollins: The college vote is key
0 : How Important is the
youth YOte to the Presidenfs
reelectJon?
Rollins; I think the most Important factor that is out
there today is amcng ytJUng

.go.

Twenty years
when he
was elected student body
president at Chlc:o Stato
[California) University. Ed

Sut Rollins has mainta ined
l ig"t control oYer the ca~
pa i gn, vanq ulS h i n~ th e
poaaIbllityolcomploconcy00
thoroughly that fourteen hour
days.,.. a matter of courae for
htsstaft. He rMNzeI ttwt a can.

Rollins neYef dreamed he'd
end up in charge of • natkJnlil
political campaign. But, todDy. that's exactly where he
is, manning the poalUon of

~n.r.

.... .,....

lho _ ...... Iho RepublIcM
portyooul<l hopo 10 _ _ 10

lour f.11ed ~ in •
row, the deflnlUon of t.l.....
being that the American
pubUc
choMn
not to r&
CO_has
_
_ '-'"<I
.'ect them Of aomethlng

.11""",,lngloportay~·.

In their Iem\. This

_~_Roogon ls

Campaign Director for the

voters. There's a tremendous
number of young voters, first
time voters, second time
voters, whO are identifying
with this president. and they
in tum afe going to vote
Republican, maybe for the
first time.
HistOrically, young voters
either have not voted or have
been more liberal and have
voted Democratic in greater
num bers than they have
Republican. -:-:-aese young
vo ters wan t a s trong
economy, want less government interference in their life
and basica"y stand for the
same kind of patriotic values
the Presidenl does.
0 : Why is the President so
popular among young pe0ple?
R: I think the most Impor·
tant thing people a little older
have to remember Is that
m8ny of these young people
he.... never seen a 5UCCeSSful

~'" '84 COmmH,oe.
His candidate" one of the
moat popular Incumbents
ever to seek reetectlon, and
has maintai ned a wide
margin In the polls since the
campaign's Incepllon.
hlo
own admissIon . Rollins'
phl~hy had boon "to ...y
out of the way" and allow the
President to reIe'e dlrectty
with the nalion"s people.

popularity Into a eanou1ne

..........

future for IN GOP.. .

_

by

.... thoportylo-.
-~

Ing Ha _ . . - oIgnIfIc:nty

""""'II1"'U"II1*JPIa,_tho
_ _ ",-,Iolllrongool

ta

the

pr-.cy ..... _ -

1f_~_IO

walk _ y from the Oval Of·
lleo
.... January
he
_notto
_2DIII,
_If1on.

lhere 10 no

_Ion

_Ierm

-.1<1 go down and _
pr-.cy .. one 01 the
great ora In histcxy. He tum-

of any age group. Rencently.
_.-tImolo_1ho
",-,""",,01 thecot'--

ed lho economy _

vote and Its Impllcatton • .

buill Amerl ca ' a de'ena.

. __. . . . .,."_
__. . . . .
----..I_.-_ooaIItIan_

he

strengths, he made America
proud again. I think compar·
Ing him with Jimmy Carter or
to one of the other presidents
that proceeded Cart er ,

Ronakl Rea~n Is head and
shoulders _ _ lhose pe0ple. And I think that, foryoung
people, this Is the president
they will measure other
presidents by.
0 : Will col~ students
who are SUpporting the President vote for other
Republicans?
R: If they vote for this pres;'
dent. they may very well vote
for a Republican con ·
gressman. I think there Is just
a great opportunity with the
baby boomers who are going
to be the dominant potltlcal
toree for the rest at their
lifetime, to vote Independent
Republican ana move

.,-~

a way from the otd line liberal
policies · of the Democratic
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thing Is
meny of the
young VOl.,. who V"".
Republican 'hia time may noc
.-gist. . .
'!hoy
m.y

_leona.

regl.ter

a.

In·

- - , I a , but I Ihlnk lhal
any good Republican cat>
dIdol. will always _
the
opportunity 10 go got thorn

again.
WhaIIr.dHIonaIIy has;_
poned Io~""'. . have
lhought 01 _
..

Democtat. and haY8

Who will decide our future?

s..a.y _ _ _ ...

little. then they may In

mH:f...tO's chanoe and vote for
Republicans.
But I think the tact that
they are willing to vote for
Republicans the first time out
of the box and the second
time is very e ncoura"ing.
because I think there is a
tendency there, a trend there
that they may vote for other
Repub lica n s , and stay
Republican.
0: It has been saki that
young people support Ronald
Reagan on the basis of style.
not subst!lnce. Is this true?
A: I think all the rhetoric
about Ronald R:!'I!.Qan being

" . . . many ~f these young people
have never seen 8 successful presl·
denl . .. Ihis is Ihe presidency Ihal
has wOrl<ed. "
-Ed Ro/lins

Reagan VB Mondate

w_ _ ...., _ . _ _ to_--,

for Democrats the first coup~ of times they "va vot&d.

Then. as they get al l"JeokSer,
start making some money,
slart having a family. start
philosophically changing •

woted

an

I~

c:andkSa.lII I.

,u.' _

bunch of bun k . Rona ld
Reagan has turned the dirac,
non of thls oountty aroond, he
... reset the nal5onl1 agenda.
The
Democr.ts
~ . . now talking
about deflcI:ta lind balanced
budgets Which before was
~. Mondale Is now ta • .
Ing about peace through
.lrtngIh in his commercials.
Tho, was tho Aoagan slogan
'ou, yea... .00 and Ihe
Republican aIogen tor many
years lhal ho (Mondalot ballt·
Ued IIY'8f8I months ago.
Q: Ate young people IumIng
-....IM!
on otho<
_
.....I?

R:: I think realistically the
young _Ioday are going
to be. cO".,.". kind of voter,
in the sen. that they may not
agree In aU the social pr0grams 01 lho President My
estimaUon is thllt the young
voter are going to become
more and more conservative

on Ilocal policy and lO<eIgn
policy. and probably • 11111.
more libertarian on the aoclal
1Many 01 thorn have grown
up in • more libertarian environment, where its kJnd of
_
you do your Ihlng. I do
my Ihlng. So Ilhlnk ""'"" on
!C.JIT'IC of the halder, P'IOfecon·
_ _ the social l&sues the)
may not lot.lly _
Bul
lhey ar. not saying lhalll you
diugree with me 0.1 one
Issue. I can't vote fo:' you. I
think they're open-mInded
and I think lhey are going 10

""'. 10< lho IndiYkluai.
0: Why did thll trend sur·
~iae all the so-eal*i e x·

_"?
R'Thore·••

_~

log '104. group out there that
low poIH1ca1 oclanll.lS.
_ " Ia, 0< poIlllcal colo
umnlats realty haVen't hand..
ed. The young YOI.... are s0-

--r

meone who r.ally have
created • new political environment out there. As a
Republican. I think It Is very

encouraging.
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Paul Laxalt, the first friend
by Joe GonyN
University of

58n', Clara

Senolor Pout Loull

Youth crucial to campaign
by Tom Behney
G~rve'own

Un/ver.ity

Campaigns are often cast
as places where young
idealists come to work to( a
cause in whlctl they believe
and gain valuable exposure
lothe Inner wor1dngs of a

po litic a l operallon . The
Reagan-Bush reelection commillee is no exception to that
rT'I8J(im.ln facI , the campaign
IS slaHed by youth at all
levels. The average age of
staf, members is surprisingly
under 30. Even ttl9director 01
the campaign. Ed Rollins, is
only ~ 1 years okS.
SOme people think iI's whO
you know. not what you know.
that determines who gelS
paying jobs on a campaign.
Not true. Some Intl.tViewed
for positions that were open
during the expansion of the
campaign staU. Other.
51sfled .s campa i gn
volunl&efS Of Interns and
worked thetr way on to the
staff. But the bottom Une In

hiring Is menl. A campaign
simply cannot aHord to carry

dNdweighl.
For example. _
Greg
Wtengal'ld came to visit his
mother i n Washington
several months ego. the ideo.
of volunteering for IN campaJgn seemed only like an interesting way to spend his
spare time. But Greg soon 8.J>
plied for intem status. and a
few months later. was put on
as a full·time statt member_
Now, at the age of 18. Greg
spends approxlmetety etgtrty
hours a week coordinating
the dally news summary thllt
is distributed throughout the
umpIIlgn offices.
Dana Jennings, who wonts
as an Assistant to Anne
Slanley, lhe Midwesl Region
Campaign Director, came to
the campaign 00 the Universi·
ty of SOuthern california
public admlnlllraUon progrOIn. llano spent lhe aprtng
semestttf wotking at the CIImpalon on her Internship and

~amed of .a job opportunity
with the campaign. She Inte\'tha posl·

v~ed for and gal
tion she now holc:t8.

Gaylynn GobU!. now a statt
assistant wi1h the Voter
G~'"III PS division, started out
as a volunteer at the
Republica n Convention in
Dallas. She handled the of·
fice for several campaign of·
ficlals,
coord i nating
volunteers and handling the
phOneS in Ihat office. She
was encouraged to come to
Washington because of her
per1ormanc;:e in Dallas.
For these people and
others, the Reagan·Bush
Reelection Committee Is
their first extensive poUttCIII
experience. They are , c;;",!:,
but contrary to popular expectations, they are not
envelope-stuffers and lurnllure rnc:Mtr1 TheIr responslbllllioo Ole crtt"'-J 10 lhe
_lion ot lhe campelgn.
Along wtIh lhe ""ellement
ot lhe campelgn hi the commlttmant to the Preaktent.
According 10 Jonnlngo.
easy to work here because
the President is such a strong
teader and hi. progrwns are
1_lorlhenotton.·

·n·.

Paul Laxall Is a gracious
"ost. Any stray stereotypes
of how politicians are supposed to behave are quiCkly
dispelled upon entering the
Nevada senator's Inner office .
There Is no a"ogant air of
importance surrounding the
man, as you woukl eKpect
Irom one of the most influential men In the nation_
Nor dOes t e attack his
guestl with the false sense
of lellowshlp, the backslaps
and the hea rty handshakes
that mani' old pols throw on
at thi IIrst scent of publicity.
No, ('esplte having spent
2. maiority of the last twenty
years firmly rooted In the
public eye, La.xalt has remained remarkably un.ffected and soft-spoken.
But as polite and hospitable
as Laxalt Is, a single word
h~s the Cllpaclty to erase
the smile 'rom his face and
sharpen the soft tongue.
The word Is 'l andslide,' and
as the chairman of the
Reagan-Bush '&4 C5mpalgn.

reot contribution to_lng

Ronakl Reagan, I wouldn't
ha.. believed It . •. but here I
"'1'l, doing alithia.-

September.

Ther.',

a long

time to go untll.taction day.
and over~on,ktence i. the
worst thing lho' con happen
to any campafQn.'
The conversation soon
It •• red back to Ilf.r
ground, lUCkily, and the
senator relaxed. 'People
len<! 10 like Ronold Reagan.
both u a peraon and what
he stands for • ••the support
we're ... ing, especially
omong young _ l e i . ¥MY
encouraging', he said. 'Our
IUPport among first and
second-tlme voters In this
election is extremely important.'
Laxalt agreed, however,
that somehow i nspirin g
youth 10 vote In greatttf
numbers was a concern , as

less than half of the eligible,
college-age voters actually
cast ballots in 1980. " thi nk
they wilt vote In greater
numbers this lime around.
I'd like to see young peopie
dispel the convent iona l
wisdom that they talk, but
don't do anything ... that
they don" vote.
Talk then turned to the
future, and whether the conBelVatlve trend appearing
on coUege campuses would
benefit the Republican party
In the long run. Although
dlamluing the idea of permanent realignment, laxalt
did atress the Impo.1ance of
the continuation of such a

trend.
'If these young people
vote Republican their first
time that they're able, a lot
of them will keep YOting
Republican. That's critical
to the future of the
Republican Party and the
future of the conservative
<:aIUse: he said. 'U's an Investment In the future, and
U's reassurIng to see so
many young people coming
back to conservative values
the way they are'.

'Road Warriors' advance the cause
by K..,i;, Peart,..
Notre Dame UniVfJrslty
For Ronalo Reagan the
labor Oay campa:gn kickoff
brought sunShi ne, brass
bands and a cheering crowd
of 50.000 supporters to If rally
In california's Silicon Valley.
Walter Mondale' s and
Gera i;ilne Ferraro's campaign kickoff was greetoo by
cloudy skies and sParse
crowds as the two candidates paraded down
Manhattan'. Atth Aven~_ So
pcM)f was the turnout, oven
New York's Oemoct'-aHc
mayor Ed Koch was "'?"'led
10 be 'at thb buch:
The weatherman aside,
one 01 lhe moot "'-'"'"
fKtona deter'r'Nnlng the succe.. 0' eue" campalon
_ . I. the ""'" done by
each ca.ndktate's advance
team.
T_Y· _ _ _ IS

--upmuch ....,.. than 0 poIIIIcaI

han.,

platform._ and
_

~The

."'*'SaysWlogond.
told me rd be milking a

it Is a word Laxalt has
become Increasingly, and
unhappily, familiar with.
'I've seen race after race
where margins larger than
thi, have disappeared ', said
Laxalt, referring to the fIf
teen to twenty-five point advantage Reagan showed at
the time thll Interview t~
place. 'Thls.leetlon Iln'tgc>
In g to be dec i ded i n

IMm I. lhe public _lions
arm of the campaign. Its 0bIs to
the candldoleor t.I"IpoI,.rnan in a.

people. for as much media ex·
posure, as possible.
'\'Ve coordinate the linlsfl.
ed product,' says Frank Met~
maud, Director 0' the Advance Office for Reaga,..
Bush '84. We execute the
whole trip.' Metmoud's team
oversees the acUviUes of all
the campaign's principal
spokesmen. Since lhe Pres.
dent and Vice-President
George Bush cannot be
8'Ief'YWIlere. surrogates are
used In lhelr place. For lhe
A.ag a n campaign this

"..". CoIlInel _ories,
congressmen, senatora-ct¥en
'super
suchFord
as
_surrogates'
_ Gerold
rid Henry KlAInger.
The odvonce ,..",'. job Is
10 recogniZe the int..... and
conceme of WJteta In (fiffeNnt !tie country.
and region.
_
_
10

ef....

match ..... votw. with •
thame and • auttabIe campaign spokesman. The concwna of wM:.... In the highloch SilICOn Volley. lor .,..,.,.
pie, may not be the some ..
lhooe 01 YOtenJ In lhe Kansos
fannl.nds or those in Pennsteel towns.

'You develop a theme and

expand on it: says Mermoud.
the goal !s to create 8 'one on
one play' between the -na.
{tonal candidate and the lOcal
YOtor.
The advance team works
ctosety with pacty olhciais on
the k:Jca1 ~. Going into an
area anywhere from several

days to • lull_ preceding
the ~t. Mermoud's-ataH
looks :n local ~ for
specific gul<iance, 'to suggest resources that may be
abte to impact on the event-a
band that has won awards.
local college c _ _ .·
' It depends on what image
we want to hit on that week,'
adds Mermoud. 'If we want to
talk about domestic issues or
budget cuts, we mipht go to a
ameli town and do a factory
-.fIWough.'
One wan of the ~
....,•• Waahfngton oHica Is
. . . . . . . , b y _ O I·
tiel.. from an ewer the
country-«tlcloa obout - .
_~O<~Buoh

and their visit to Hoboken, or
Austin or Wltchita Falls.
Ole lhe lrull. ot lhe ocj.
vance team's labor. 'It's what
lhe media ~ g_
YOU. plus lhe local Impression,' says Mwmoud. '11 oil
tranatates into a rethinking of
the campaign and the CIIndtdotellnd hopelully • vole:
'In till. day lind oge. It'.
hard to bring • candidete to
everyone In thl. country,'
Mwmoud says. The key lor
the edvance worker isla find
o common ground 10< lhe
_
_
local "".
lindto-,thIa
the nollonal

n-

"*""II In 0 mojor madio
_S.ysMwmoud.·II·.
oil I _ s l y ",clling
you aMIte it.'

_
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Ronald Reagan: Born in the USA
byD. _ _
C.rleton College
'The Issue will be Ronald
Reagan', says one stale campaion official. 'He's the col·

ossus. Reapln is the candidate, Reagan Is the platform. and Reagan is the onty
issue to the average voter'.
Every elect ion Is. to a cer·
taln extent. Is a referendum
on the incumbent. But, more
than any presldent seeking
re-election since Franklin O.

Roosevelt. Ronald Reagan 15
dom inating th e n ationa l
agenda.
His control. his effect on

the mood of the electorate Is
almost lotal. And the mood Is'
so positive that even Walter
Mandale's own advisors are

who engineered this nation' s
economic recovery. Worst of
all , though , he mu st
somehow convince the voters
of this country that they
should prefer him over the
man who ha s somehow
rekindled the patriotic spirit
In thelf souls. And all the
doom and gloom on Goers
earth won't convince peop~
that feeling pride In their
country Is a bad way to live.
Witness last summer' s
OtympJc Games. Four years
ago. w hen the United States
hcx:key team captured a gold
medal at the 1980 Olympics.
observers philosophIZed that
the resuiling outbreak of

There is an enthusiasm . .. that has
been absent since the days of
Kennedy and Roosevelt
admi tting that their only
chance lies WIth the possibUi·

ty of SOO'le huge Reagan
gaffe. lhat would IlIrn what Is
now a popu lar mandate
bordering on landsliae Into a
reasonable fascimlle of a
two-m , race.
The task facing Mondale is
a formidable one. Not only
must he face a popular incumbent. but the president

patriotism was the cry of a
coun1ry desperately sear·
c h i ng for someth i ng.
anything to cheer.
Tne nal tooa l celeoralion
tn l S summer, on the other
hand. was of a decidedly dif·
ferent nal ure. This time. the
cheers were not a release of
pent-up frustration and 1m·
potence, but the congratu la·
tions and celebfations of a

confioent people wt'. o knew
that these gold metals were
not a flulCe, but a symbol of a
renewCtd American deter·
mination and self·respect.
Cynics accused Reaganof
capitalizing on the Olympic
spirit. as if he deserves no
credit for the rebirth of na·
tional pride that happ~ned to
OCCur during the four years of
his presidency.
Bu lne people kr~w the
truth. At evet')' stop he makes,
in every town he visits, there
Is an enthusiasm. an adulation for the man that has been
absent for a silling president
since the days of Kennedy
and Roosevelt.
Four years ago. people
we r e say i ng that th e
presidoncy we too blg for
one man.
The re-election of an Incumbent president. whJch
had once been almost a
foregone conclusion. had
been upset In two successive
elections. The Amencan pee>
pte. who had seen thefr trust
In the Incumbencies of Lyndon Johnson and Richard
Nixon rewarded w ith Vietnam
and Watergate, were dislllu-sloned, and turned out both
Gerald Ford and Jimmy
Carter In short order.
That disillusionment Is
oone. There is uo talk now
that the prestdency is too
large 8 duty for one man. One

gra,etu ~ natIOn. 1 hey know
that the same man ,,--no
brought America back WIll
take it 8Yerl further, and If t he
referendum on the Gipper
would be put to a voice vote,
the ayes would surely wake
up lhe echOeS.

man has mobilized the
American people to revrve the

Mgging oconomy. One man
has ted the movement that

has restored America's place
In the world.
And that man Is being
rewarded for his feats by a

Nancy expands traditional role
the moving force behind the
h i gh ly accla imed Foster
Grandpar en t
Program ,
because she reaJi.zed that the
" efderty have so much to give
and so dO theM handica.pped
~ndren. The Foa1er Grandparent Program Just giwts
them a way to make the

otw"f •• chInge: . She .100

St. 8on.~tu,. Un"'.

"Don't walk _ _ 01 mo.

As IIrs1 iIdy. NIncy elf..,.
tr.ety blionces the _ I role
II wile end White ;_

I", t moy not lollow. Don·t
...... behind mo. I", I moy not

hoat.... ' When we first rTW)'Ied 1010 the Whl•• Houoe, my

continues to wortt to bring the
project.o. nollonol_ and
to promo1' privo•• lundlng In
local communities.
Another Interest area of
M,.. Roogon.. I. 'he IIgh'
drug _
Among
other projecta she .... not·
rat«.i a two-hour doc&.mentory on .he subject I", public
television. She _
. "I

~. JU8lw.lk_moend

1... lnet
I", my

was '0 moke I. home

ho.. _the~ofdrug

by-'T"-

be my lriend."
In order 10 under!:tand
" Noncy with ·the ~Ing
Foce- you muo1 0110 I8IlIza
her strenglh o f _. She
hos 1 _ herMll ext....
sfwtty In foster care and anti·
drug programs. She I s
therefore far more than a
smiling IIgurehNd and Whl••
House hostess. She has
pIoyed • mojor rote In the
dev-elopmen t 01 Rona ld
Roogon In'~ .he "'"" he I.
doy •.. 'he lortleth president
of tfle United States.
The
_
Noncy

'0-

~t

clearly &1 his mai nstay.

There·. nothing he _

~nd.

Until that

was occompllahod.

I dldn·t

feoI reedy for other thlngs.··
"I hod no Idea •. •thot being

11m iIdy . . . . lull1lmo job.
The demands on my time are

enonnoua.

but eo are the
rewards. The opportunity to
g8t th i ngs accomplished
Irorr. .hl. pooI.1on I. ""'"

groUlylng:·

11 his bowl • tlmo when
she ha come to better
"'--1Ind tho problems 01
.he
But ~ prIor.o
thl. tlmo, when Roogon WIS
~ of Coillomla, N....

_'Y.

cy wroIeo syndlco.ed column

no.

during the Vletnom WI1 end

•011 hof•••".,., t.ck IS I con

_ted her SIIory to the N•
tlonll ~ of FornIl'" of

_ _ In tho morriogo.
onythlng 'hot ~ . .. •he
fim 1hOugh1 1n my mlncHhe
11m Imago In my m1nd-i •• hot
·.·m going to .011 her _
W".

Amer ican Prisoner. and

SouI_.
M llsl ng

in

AaIo.

Action

In

Mrs. Roogon 0110 bIcIme

-'no.

_ _ and t h o _ o f

children who think ......... no
poIn. In living. who

don·.

rich end

know t ......•• • _

_ u l _ o u t ..........
kids who have In a way given

The Reagan Record

-

TIle I'nIaIcIenr. 8IIll-lnllationoty poIlci.. ha' .
_
IIw .... 01 Inflation to I... than tour per·
c.nllor two
a .ruly _ ctocu lar

--.conaecuu.re,..,. .
"..~

TIle PNeIdenI'aeconomlc ~lIaacr.otod 6.5
mIllIOn _
jOIIL IrIoq AmetIeaM _ WOIklng toeIay INn _1IeIor8.

III J I "

w..~_~Ao.'8Qanro..

_ _ ....-IftI.·Iller.g.tgaln ln.lgnt

,.... ..................... _montthan
.... . . . . - CIIoItng 1IIe", two,..s.

............ c:...

TIle ........
........
..,AIIIIrIoa .....

'lib I lIiIIIiIlIon .. rebuilding our
will.. al.he same
. . . . . . . . . . . _..-.mouaanns reduction
(IOIICy·1IIe 8IrItIIgIC AlIna IlecNctIon Tolka.

up on 'he _
belore 'hey
~ got to know 11."
And .he _
she .nd

-"MJII

Ron can ha\I8 an mttuence on

Oar o'Connor 10 IIw ~ Court. Elizabeth
Dale _ a.c:r-y 01 T,...apor1ation, Marga .. '
HecIder _ a.c:r-y 01 ~ ...., Human Sor·

.hl. next _tlon. "I think
he·. (ReogonI the _ I men
lor the job and he will .......
chance to continua ..vhat he
started I don't think we've
hid • conllnui1y _11y since
~.

Just

.. _ _

got _to ~.lhCIy'''

_"_"difficult."
-'* tIwO<Y
She

th:o

her - . IiII, "yOu ......

to

to

" - puohIng H. You con11et
H die. I feoI. end I hope ,'m
rtgIII,. • . You .iIcI to think you

-1OINlhIng:.

...

DurIng Ills .... two ,..s In _

"-OM appointed _
portanl

Ulan ' ' ' '

. PreSident

women '0 1m-

gooeo _ , fIC*IIOna. Incluctfng Slndr.

IrICee, _ ...... IOrtcpatrIcIc .. US Am_dor to
IIw UfIIIId _
~ _ _ I Reagan . •he
Equal ~I Opportunity Comm ls.lon
_ _ _ _ mora
pay a.ard. lor lob
against _
lhan the previOUS
Admln_lorI.

-..cr-_

_Ie
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Experience serves Bush well in #2 spot
by John flr.hen)'
Purdue UnIVersIty

Afler oraduatlng trom Yale
m the spring of 1948. young
George elJsn look advanl.ltge
of one o! the many personal
Inendsnlps and connections
he had acqUired durIn; :-,l:.
four vear<:" :here to land t,is
'1"'.1 real Job BuSh had dc.-cid10 learn Ihe 01' buSiness.
so'e sel out 10f the desaIl'
." u f Wf;st T exa!>, to a posl11()1'" .... lln :)resser Industries
5 .... eeD.ng floors .
'ie s~a~ed al the DeHorn.
,Alter PUS"lnO a broom all
CIa), he I,oul-;1 return each

n,ghl to a mobile home on
I ne edge 01 Odessa to hiS
\,oung wile and son . To
ma'ly Of nis classmates.
tr'us li fe s tyle may have
see'llI' J less Ihan Idvllic.
Evl. for Bush, it was
periect
at the age of
twenty-, ... ur. Bush had
alre.. d)' packed more danger
In t el hiS I,fe Ihan most men do
tnf.lifel lme.
PrIor to his enrollment at

'Of'

Yale, Bush had enfistOC, in "ine
armed service. He became
I/'le youngest commissioned
Ipllot, al 16. In the Navy altha1
~ ........ Whikt on calOef" duty in
the South Pac,tlc, he was
shOt down .and two fellov.'
crew members died; tle was
rescue<! by a U.S . submarine
and la ter awarded lhe
DistinguiShed F lying Cross.

learning the oil business
quickly, Bush co-founded a
small royalty firm. Bush·
0ve1by Development C0mpany. Two years later. he c0founded Zapata Petro!eum
COrpofation, and one year
laler. at age 30. he beCame
prt:'sident and co-tounder a t a
Ihird ' ,"n , Zapata Offshore
Company Mu c h
Ih e
energy produced today IS
drilled for by rigs Zapata
rlonee,ed.
In 1966, Bush won a seat In
the House against a right·
wing Democrat with 57. I pel.
cent of the popular vote.
Then. during the deCade of
the 70's Mr. Bush gained ex·
perience In afious positions
that would la~er prove Invaluabte. From 1971 to 1973,
he served as U .S Am·
bassador 10 Ir\e U.N •• and as
Chairman of the Repubtlcan
National COmmittee from
January 19:'3 10 September
197.... 1" OCt'Jber 1974, he was
appoi"t80 ~ot Chief of the U.S.
Uaison O tt let. In the Peoples
Republic of China. After that.
he served a stln\ as the Director of the Centrallnte!lIgency
Agency.
Former critics give great
credit to his performance as
~ I ce presl=el''II. Longtime
Reagan assoclale Lyn Nofziger, a conservatIve Ideologue

a'

woo Initially opposed Bush's
sJelctlcn as the 1980 running
mate says " George haS done
a helluva Job .. • You cannot
find any instances in three
and one· half years of
backbiting, of second guessing. of that sort 01 thing. He
has played the role of vice
president as well as anybody
I've ever seen.'
In March 19131, torexample,
the attempted assassination
of Reagan th""st Bush fOf·
ward. His calmly reassuring
performance duri ng that
period may have done more
than an)'thing else to cement
his reputation. Last year, he
won rave reviews for a Europea n trip des ig ned to
preserve allied supporl for
U.S. nuclear arms inlliaves.
Due to his strong perform.moo as vice president,
Bush is considered an earty
front-runner in the race lor t he
nomination of the-Republican
pany in 1968. But for now,
Bush has cnosen to focus his
attention on the Job at hand
... the reelection of Ronald
Reagan.

Vice-President George Bush

Fritz's stumble for the roses
D.- Schnur
c.,/etcn ColI~
Our'ng the final race cf hh.
high school track c...,,,:.,
almost forl Y years ago,
Waner Mondale stopped
running. With twenty yards
remaining In the contest.
and no real chances of winnIng, Ihe hlph ~~::>o1 senior
pulled up short and walked
oft the traCk. saying there
was 'no po;nt' in cont inuing.
There Is IItlie chance that
now, embroiled In a race
with far more at slake than a
blue rlObon or medallion,
Mr. Monda'e will similarly
throw In the towel. But i n the
years since he left hll
Elmora, M l nne.ot. high
Ichool ,
wh.re
his
cluamates prophes-Mtd M
WOUld unsucceufully run
for the United Stat.. Senat.
before attempting a alnglng
car..... his reputetton has
• tayed with him. It ,. •
reputollon IOf ovoldlng contrOYerSY, ~or duckini3 the
tough Issues, fCY. quitting,
and It has dOOged his every
step.
After proylng his old
schoolmates wrong .nd
oafnlnga Senat. . .tralbalt
by a~ntment, no elec·
tion), he glJned a reputltlon
amongst his fellow senltors
IS one who would desert a
cause when Itl pith of
PIIs"ge became difficult.
Minnesota
politician
by

: norgyl_,..It8oftce:
rhe vulnerability of ll1e U.S. economy 10 lhe whims
,f OPEC is a thing of 1M pul. Under "'-"!denl
l •• gan, U.S. 011 production I. up, while the price 01
mported o il on<! the proportion. of Imporla \0 lOla!
:onsumptlon II doWn.

:rl_
'ndor Presiden1 "--,,, the _
. - dIappec/
.-en pen:enl lUI _
·the bIggeet dIap In •
_ration. The . - 01 ..toua _
IeIIIIy lOw
oorcenl In 1882. _ _ . . - durlnltIIe ........
>onth. In 1883. Reapn 11M prapaaad IegIIIaIIOn
• com~ the ¥let..... of crIInL

IH,,.--.,

-.No at tIIe~ IumnIIt
l1he flWlngol' ........... the . . . . . . . of-'d
conomic recoMf)'. The _
ftIIIoIIe ~

lIT\eftcan

gr_\oa_~\o_~

lSill QfOIectlonl8m, _
Yate Ie Go .... _ _ t
hroughthe

aiel ~ naaona.

"'-IcIenl'. CounoII on IntegIItr ...

Iffcleney, lhe Adminl_1on _
31 billion that would _ _

tile ' ~ \0 fIIIiIIf or

utB.

.$. eo..np.lftlu _ _

I1e Pre.,dont, "'rough deregulatiOn _

I... CUll,
helped to m_ Ame<ican companies ....".
)mpetitlve abroad. He ,. oonIInuing to work
lWarda the eradication 01 ~ bantera ' * -

II

Ulonl.

----

Eugene McCarthy he. quipped thot Mondala 'ho. the
sout o f I vice-president.'
EYen Hubert Humphrey,
Mondate's polillcal mentor,

_ullted on the Abo<>nce
of 'tire In his belly' aft.
MondaIe aborted a run 'or
1t1e~ ; nle7• .
But _
hi. old lannull

for gaining office through
party' connectIons was
upset by Gr.ry Hart early In
the DemoG' atic pr i mary
race, Mondale wu forced
on theoftenslve, and almost
complete ly destroyed
Hart's candidacy. But he
then reverted to form. and
Hart seized tnti oppc;rtunlty
to rise from the ashes and
contest the nomlna1l0n
through the final round of
primaries.
Alter securing the
nomi nation, It took a round
ot HYefe tongue lashings
from the party elite to Ihake
Mondale from hIs doldrums
and drag him Into battle with
hi, opponent, Pra,ldent
Reagan. E'I8O whUe running
mate Geraldine Ferraro wa.
Ilghllng lOf her poIltlcol 1110
during the mldot 01 her
financial
dllcloaure
trouble. , Mondl'e w••

bll,,'ully lI.htng ~ In the
wlldo 01 Mlnneootl, happily
lvoiding the controversy.
Only when faced "NIttI Immi·
nent land!lllde posslbiliUes

did the reluctant candldol.
&fnally force hlmeelf Into the
tray.
So. for now at I...t, Mon-

dlle the Meek he. become
Flghtln ' Fritz. With hi.
Jacket slung o ye r hi.
shoOllder, his tie wrenched
alkew, and as hIs lilies had
begged him, hi. hllr IInally
let down, Mondale Is a'·
tempting to wlge a volltile,
spirited CllnPIIlgn In ala'"
dllch effort 10 avoid the elec·
toral ember••• ment IU'·
fered by hi. former

employer lour yea,. _

.

HII fellow Democratl,
IMklng
.".Ir_
MIla
In the _to aaveand
,

have been abandonillg him
i n droves. There h,.ye eyen
been whispers ~hilt his PIIrty
II offer i ng him al a
sacrificial lamb in opposl.
t ion to an O'lerwheimingly
popullr i ncumbent, whUe
they prime ~or other. more
In,plring candidacies 'our
years :rom now.
But everyone, especially
the c andidate himself.
knows that if he can not
somehow mount • mlrlcle
comeback this fall, he will
never get • aecond chance.
The young Democrot •. the
G.ry H.rtdevot. .. ... him
1.1 dinosaur. the last of the
New Dell Democrlt. aUIl
reciting 'rom I litany of ofdfash i oned remedies for
modern problema. They
almolt wrenchad tha
nominat ion from the old-line
party bo •••• this time
around. and tMir I.ddult.
IUpport of th.lr partY'1
tlcI<ot thl. 1111 Indlcat"

their conll_ In linally
aatztng control 0' t,_ party
come 11188.
Stili, Wolter Mondala c0ntinues. He derides the cur·
rllnt economic

recovery

IS

'mortgaging the future' and

proposes additional t..a ·
tlon Ind government spending to deal with I '_01
deficit that he ,. .,. wi ll rui n
our economy. H • • a ••
America's renewttd atrength
and conlldonce .. a hili>
Ingar of pollibla wlr••and
urges radical chanon in our

Ioreign polley. HI. allacU
on the pm_I"I _
hove left tho eIec-

1gendl

tora.e unlmpreaacL

But_
thlt>_
11-.
he con not
QUit.
t_tr

yam

tram lhe Ilnl.".
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Reagan fights for equality
by Kim Palp
Unlversify of C.lIIornlr
Rona l d Reagan hIS
selected more women for
policy-making positions
during his first two years In
office than any 'of h i s

predecessors. All lold,
women hold more than' ,600
positions In the White
Hou.. and throughout the
Executi'ttl Branch.

Soon after Reagan', election In 1980, the first woman
ever to serve on the U.S.
Supreme Court, Sandr. O.y

All the President's women
He has always listened to
me carefully and respected
my opi nion ."

Elizabeth Dcle, Socrolary
of Transportation , is the
first woman to head I
department which also cottta lns • branch of tho armed
forces, lhe United States
Coast Guard. Ms. Dole feels
that Pres i dent Reagan
deserves much more credit

Margare'
Heckler,
Secretary of H. .'th and
Human Services, heade an
orgonlzotlon whoM budget

..
..............

-_

....-.-.

fIIIIIIII •

I I __
_ _ ~Ior

...-----.
.......- .............
.....-,

......
but _
_
. .torm
.__
_
...

_t>e __
bet_

01

~Ik:

IegIotatIon. He

but
thot IegoI equtty

.... _ I O _ t h o t

equtty_ ... _ tho_od_let_
oItho--.
He _.180 COlloj lor ond

produced .trunge< enl_
ment 01 pr_1ono . I _ y
written Into the at.lut__ At
hll direction, .Iultlce
Iy enlorce _ _ __

Heckler
Is the th ird largest in the en·
Ure world. She remarks, '"
have had several occasions
to recommend alternative
solutions to the president
on key Issues .nd have been
able to convince him to
rHsses his prior positions.

0'

chauvinists are not willing
to listen to what women
have to say on foreign affairs ... The president has
been dealing w i th me
seriously. and taking me
seriously since I met him.
And I think he does the same
with other women as well.'
Perhaps
the
best
understanding
the Pres!·
dent 's attitude towards

women i n posit ions of great
responsibili ty can be glean·
eo from his own wi)rds:
'The conservative pany of
Great
Br it ai n c hose
Margaret Thatcher as their

0'

Equal' rights: the real story

o'Connor, .IS appointed.
He I. also the first presk:lent

to haw three women Mrve
In hi' ca~net at the ..me
time.

for his genuine SU;)port of
competent women.
Jeana Ki rkpatrick. United
States Ambassador to the
Un ~ ted Nations. plays a
power1ul role in the forming
and carrying out
this
country's foreign policy.
Lest there be any doubt
about her impression of the
p, esldent, she has com·
mented
that :
' male

~----

1IOn..-

-...

tlono 01--, rIghto . .In ... put.
In , ..... AoIIgM c:rweIOd
...
T....
on !Agel
EquIty
"" Force
_

10 _

...-~

.-. ... _...., ..........
In finding .... ..............
ge."n.
....r·bI..... .... and

-----_two
_--_.... --.-,---_w..
lectloll, cbanged or
_
. Ma_1t,

_10_....-·

"""' I2.2l1O '" ......,. TIle
- . . . . . - panaItJ" great _ _ 10 _ .

...

_
a.
th
n••
-.

r.commended ""ternal
,ewl. .1 within 'hit ael·

_ _ _ Ited,"
IIaagan -.

EU. .belh Dole

_ _ _ In Ito

..... an

Arnertcano, """'
_ l n l..
tion. tower Interest r.....

leader not because she was
a woman. but because she
was the besl perso" fOf the
lob,' Aeagan sa id. 'There
was no tokenism or cyn\c.a l
·symbolism·. She beCame a
leader of her party. and
prime minister of Great Brl·
taln because she was judg·
ed by her peers 10 be a
superior leader. And that is
how the fi rst republican
woman president will do it.'
'The women who have advanced in Ihe AepubJican
party, coming up through
Ihe ranks. and doing it by
merit. These women are
changing America, and Ihey
are changing it for the bel·
ler. The American people
recognize thi s and will support such a woman when
she runs for President of the
United States .

lion. TIle T.... Foret. _

......... --

...._10_""".
own

.............
a"

__

lion
__
Q 101_.
_
depart.

and. mo.t Importantly. more

H. . . . . endor_ 122
~
fecornm.!dad br hie taak
lor"" on !egol equity to
remove provilloni that
dlscrl mlnete
agllnlt

.110 ....uced the

women. and another PfOt-ct
hu _ _ Iorty-two 01 the
'Ift}t Itatee Into eumlning

their own .... to _tlly

and ellmlna'e gender-

cIIocrImInatory t."II_.

_Aet_Ac-

OOUI'I1II~RAlru"'-

-

""ranled, In order to
. - - tho ...... 01 non-""'II _ _ prowIde

10

Job

~ortunh_

Ho _

morrI_

taa . . nally. vlrtu.lly
. . ._
. . . ._
t....
eeliminated
• . , - ....
tunlt ... IOf _ ,

_

puI

Into child oupport en-

''''-t

_ _ IOf

leglolatlcn, .nd

_Ion

eqully

'orwomen.

"We must work tooether
to ensur. women can par·
ltcipate In our naUonal life

In the ........ they choose
and th.lt they ... tr. .ted
--'Iy",
he __
MId.
In """ _
tlon,"We,
_

_

to eliminating,

............ --'IfIA_
....
....... -"
-- -

aawtnga,
~

_ _ lor alt, oIl t!_01
unJu..

dl.crlmination

Tr.~oportallon

Secrel.ry

Today's stUdents: Quieter, but still concerned
_ _ _ oIour

bJErtc_
o.rrmoulh Col.
In the spring of 1984. all
eight candidatel seeking
the Democratic president.,
nom i nation arrived I n
Hanover fOf the first ~te
of
the
c.mpalgn .
Simultaneously, In an at·
tempt to oaln publicity for
their QiuMs, Pro life aM
Pro Choice activists, .Iong
with • few other activist
groups. tOCik Idvanlage of
thi s attention by protesting
betore, durlnll. and atter lhe
debale.
Bul Iheslit demonstra·
tlons were rather sparsely
attended, and .lthOugh all
weM held on the colleoe
prounds very few students
partlclp'llted. Whit has ~
paned to the student ac·
tivism 0' the Sixties and . .r·

ly 5eventles?
CrItics will qUckly relate to
you that tod.1Y'S college
l1uden•• have k>et Int.,.., In
demonstrating and have
_

......... oboutthOlr

potent"',,_ TheyclOlm

society between the agee of
18-2.. h.lve become narrowminded .nd seI'-centered,

Iterwotyplnglt_tslntotho

Me Generatlon. Thne critic.
form.n Image 0' today'sltuCIent aaan uncaring and uninformed group that re'u... to
put forth tho eIIort toocquolnt
"self with the IHues.
WlllIo_crttlcomoy_

they ......11 the onswerw, the

one thing they don't quite

_ _ os. perlectccnoopt 01
reality. To thOM well IC_Intod with the Eighties

----_Informed,

-.non,na....-soorre
_ _ _ oboutthe_

_thepotltlcaloceno_sur·
rounds them.
White they may not be as

__ thoIr"""""-'"'"'

earl_gener.tion. lheyohen

aewnmo·......... Ift. . . . .
Ing knoNledge /'.llbout our
political process. As. result.

they have learned how to get

. -...... intothollmolightbJ
using the system
and _by
___
~the_o/

destruction.
For example. at the .forementioned debate. while the
demonl.r.Uons continued
without moO)' supporters, the
auditorium wa. packed with

--------_ _ "'_!he",

...-efttted wtttI thOee unablato

gain enlrance Into the debate
1tIetf. &an in thetube rooms of
the .ntl·lntellectual Ireter·
nltles. brothers watched the
prooeecIings with fascination.
After the debate. lour receptions were held, and again.
$tudents made their presence
felt by filling the halls and ask·
Ing J*1inentquestlons of the
candkMtn.
At • more recent avent.
ReogoMIuohcornpolgn dlrec-

t o r _ AoIUnsspokeheno
about the Intricacies of campoIgnIng. er.rr.ntng. hoIl thot

....todlllty,"'""_hund....

st_I_lntstttytotl'e
strategies of national campaign.ng. These students.
representing a wkSe r_noaaf
political wtewpolnts, came 10
team and listen.
Student activism sti ll has a
strong presence on our cam·
_n 10 only the mothodI_
empIoythllt ..... ~No
k)nger do we march.nd bum,
buttryto~the_bJ

wartclngwltllit. _ _ ' _.

cotorIut strategy, but uhlmot.
Iy, we thInI<. !",,",lIUCCMSlul.
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GOP puts on voter blitz
by

lIIuro ea.I..,

Southern "'.thodlst Unlv.

People, not symbols
You krow. there'ajust no way _ can win.
BacI< In the 1118Oa. adults looked clown al
aludenls lor protaallng. Then. In lhe '7Os, . _
young peopta . . . apolitical. lhey _I~" 01 us
lor being _theIlc.
So now _ ' .. lurnlng c:ona.vatift. and they' ..
glYing 1\ 10 US wllh both _ a. W.· .....lIIah.
w.·re ahallow. W.· .. g.-y. w.' .. shorI-sighlad.
w.'.. . upld.
Don't _ know lhal kIcIa ... auppoaad 10 be
llberala?
No. _don·lknow_·.. auppoaadtobeliberals.
W.·.. not auppoaad 10 biI liberal any more lhan
_ ' .. auppoaad to be conaarvatlve or moderale or
anything .1 ....
Today's college studenls ... Inlormed and
open-mInc!..cI and concemad. And _' .. dellnil.ly
not Inl ..eslad In lining In wllh anybody's Iwenly
year old slllreotypea aboul what_'re suppoaad to
be.
We' .. nol Interealad In conforming wllh party
Iabela anymore. Maybe a ,.. more young peopl.
are lurnlng Republican. but moal 01 us conalder
ourselves Independenla. With a capital 'I'.
Yes, _' .. aupporUng Ronald Reagan this tim.
around. There ... six mllli.:ln more jObalhan \here
were When he lOOk office. 10M lhat _' .. going 10
need When
graduale. And _' .. a lot more con·
fldenl aboul the futu ... and a 101 mote au.. Of
ouraalves. than _ were four ,...... ago. Reagan
deaarvea credll for thaI.
Bul \hal doesn 'I ml'8f1 thaI _' .. necessarily
Republican. forever. Our grendparenta votad lor
FDR In 11!32 and voted Democr1ot lor the next forty·
five ,....... Moat of us ... nol making that kind of •
commitmenland _ _ will.
Maybe _'II be voting Damocrat _ _ _ In
lour years. Maybe not. But ,..._ perty's going 10
be abI. to take US lor g ....... _
.. _'11 vot.
for peopta and lor - . not for donkeys and

w.

The office Is tucked away
In a small comer of the lop
floor of the Reagan-Bush -a.
national campaign otfices,
and often escapes the notice
of visitors. But in that office.
which houses the fifteen..
person Voter Programs dlvi·
slon, lies what many
RepubUcan Ieadecs consider
the most crucial aspect of the
re-efecUon effort.
Voter Programs has two
main duties, voter regist ...·
tion and coordinating a na·
Uonwide get-out·tr.vote ef·
lort on election day. The
registration f\!"'~~ of the ef·
foo was .;ompleted on Oclober 12th atter havi ng
regfstered over :;.3 mil lion
new voters, 8 vast majority
havrng been targeted as
Reagan supporters.
' The Reagan·Bu s h '84
Comm i ttee
a nd
the
Repu~ ican National C0mmittee have the mos t
vigorous voter registration
prog ...m in the United States
today', says Vice President
George Bush, and ReaganBush Voter Programs DiractOf Helen Cameron takes
Bush's statement one step
further, saying, ' It Is the most
Intensive eltort on registra·
tlon ever by our party'.
A oombinatJcn of techni..
ques were used in reaching
potentia' voters, according to
Uncia Z. Cherry, Deputy Direc·
tor of Voter Programs, including computer identiUca-

lion and automated phor'Iecalls But the key, says
Cherry, was the volunteers
who physically registered the
potential voters. 'The c0mputer woO< simply assisted
the volunteers in locating the
potentl.' new voters', she
says. 'Withoutlhevolunteers,
not one new pef$Of1 would
have been registered.'
The Voter Programs team
Is now devoting Its full attenlion to making sure that these
new voters actually VOle this
Tuesday, 'We want everyone
to participate In this years
presidential elect oral pro-

cess'. says cameron.

My dad,
the prez (cont.)
__ t

fymodest, heregardod Ihls as

~

elephants.

The President courts the Moon•• lker .ote

•

the: events in Dallas mark a

Why not?
In 19110. aboutlorty percenl 01 the allglbla vot.,.
the egn of aIgII\a.I and ~lOur
voted. ThaI ....... tllat sixty peR:eIIt did !IOl
Why not?
Offlclala from _
peru. _ PNdIcIInIIa bel·
ler youth I...-.t T~. But not .... muctt bel·

'*-

ter.

Why not?
Think about IL Moat of US will wall In line
""'-ra lor tlcUIa 10 a concert or ~I game.

But _' .. not going 10 take tan mlnut. . or eo \ilia
to decIda who'. going to run our _
lor the next lour,....
Wllynof?
TIIInk about Il In lour yura, - . - .. of us will
be n _ with
and have 10M.
Or maybe _ won" have jOba.

T~

Why not?

_I

-

---

.. ..... ........... :..... ......
CsMIIIIIII-·· ..__ ~.-.

_ _ .........,-.KMIII--.

.....-... . ......

-

~T_

~CIaIIpoa,--

noe_ ...... _ ..~--=-~=
.,....-,...........

...

~

winter?), he will be serving his
tlnal term in any gc:wemment

oIfice. Wllh this In mind. I
thought
he'd
rellect
__
on lik.
his 10
yeaB
In
poIHIc8.
To begln.I lhe beglnnln!!,
Oed never really wJ!!'.ed the
job. '11 an Slemmod lrom a
speech I mede at U..: .-Id of
IhIt '64 " -Ign: hit _ _

That - . on _ I 01
Barno _
•• caught the
.,.

of people whOle
buaInen" il to promoce ~
dtdiites. 'I was talked into
(running for governor 01

.

proposit i on .

name to be placed In nomina·
Uon as a 'favorite son' candidat. lor lhe '68 efection.
'Good Lord,' he laughs. ·to
come from the profession I
came from and to be only one
year In the first efeclive office
I'd hefd , , • to stick my head
up and announce I was running fOf president, wen, that I
wouldn' t do. I never at any
11"* solicited votes or said I
wu an ectuat candidete:
'It's no tun toto8e,' Dad admlts, recalling his lirst real
run at the nomlnaUon against
I_Gerald Ford In'76
'But we gave It our best she:., I
_fy lhoughl I ",-.uld",""" II
.,.. -oaInat Mr.
he
continues. 'I'd known :-'Im
when . . . . . both gower.
• fongor
_....... rd
_ IIadhIt'd
IIad limo
and,InI

-.-..,.

help bttng H t-'*~'
He pauses 10 """Iell gearo. '11
was a sudden change in my
entire life that I never thought
I'd make. 11 got 10 the plaCe
_
your mother and I
couldn'I _
v«y ....1 _ .
tying as to whether we were
be in g presented with
sometNng· we didn't have a

righl 10 tum down. Anal1y. we

saw It as a responsibility we
couldn't avoid:
No sooner was he tNcted
governor than peNs began

_

Ing my lalher abou11he

~.

Characteristlcal·

1_

shiNed to 'How much more
are we going to cut?'
In a job that calls 'orpressing the f~. my 'ather enjoys the unfair advantage of
harboring a genuine atrection
tor humanity. 'I don't know
whether it comes 'rom the
previous industry I was in,' he
mus..l, 'but I like people. 1

can.r,'

.

his career in gc:wemment
There Is no hint of frustration
In his voice. II nothing_ he
.. a contented ma.. GOing

- - - . . . hIt-,r be
In general, this record I,
eomatI1Ing my lather _
'1
mInd I""'lng. H. Ilghl. up
recalling 1'111 dliys oowemor,
citfng • balanced budget and
a """"US thol was handed
..... 10 IhIt taxpayera. 11 .110
otves trim an opportunhy to
the noaetI 01 lhoae wile>
decried hIs
of poIllical
_ l i .ls. "They Slid, '11 has
never
been
done
belore'-givi"" bock money 10
the people. I Slid, 'You'..
never had an actor up here
before." 0' his firat term as

1_

president he obsetYes, ' f'or
years and years the debate 1i1
Washlnglon has - . 'How
much more are we going to
spend?'
we'weIebeen
here the Since
__
has

don'lknow howanronecould
be in this business withOut
liking them bu1 I haw! 10 tell
you, lhere ere • 101 01 poIHI·
clane wile> cIon't:
' Thers's a great ..".. of
fulfillment,' my father says of

--.g-_.- __
...-og--,Coillomiaj
on lhe
buI._01 our
tha ... _
_
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~-

beglnnlng<>f·I _ of sorts
for my f.lher. If he goes on to
win the general e*=11on (Will
it snow In Alaska this

s i lly

Nonetheless, he allowed his

Of particular concern to
the leaders of this effort,
tt.ough, is the historically
poor turnout by young voters.
Only forty percent of eUgib4e
voters between the ages of
elght_n .nd twen..... four
cast ballots in the 1980 elec·
lIon. and a repeat of that
d ismal performance could
ne"ate
the
i mmense
popularity that the President
now enJoys among young
voters,
'The future of America Is
riding on this election', says
Vice-President BUSh. 'And
getting out the vote is what
elections are all about'.

.....thing he beI_ In.
There have been unan·
licipo1ed "",lIs.nO . . . . - .
for pain. but, a il In all, he
wouldn't change a Ihlng.
When Ihe lime comes, my
father will Nad beck to his
beIoYed ranct., Ontll then his
wont as a public 88t'4nl
makes ~hl ng elsa loOk
as he putl It, 'dull as
d iShwater:
AonII~ ReaQ8n Jr. w:cle this
cOumn fot 7Jte 0.11•• 1tf0fl't0
Ing N.ws during the
tt.~bncan Conventlon. It Is
r-...prlnted with permlss.oo.
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.C ampuses no longer just for liberals
by Jeff Jotdiin

Un;versflvof Wiscons;n
On coll ege campu ses ,
Itadllionally hotbeds of
li be r al i sm , conserva ti ve
Ideology 'IoIOuld seem lhe la"
the::.t th i ng trom any
student's mind, Burning with
political outrage and pretest
during the Vietnam War years
of the '960's and early ' 70s,
the nation's coUege cam.
puses have been a hotbed for
liberal thought. Yet now, In
the '80s. it appears the tide is
tumlng.
Student leaders contend
that students are fed up with
liberal ideologies expounded
by Democrats, and that c.ortseNatism and Republican
support Is growing on college
campuses across the coun-

c irculation than its da ily
counterparl. the Cardinal,
wtl'ch circulates 6.000 papers
a day 8S of last spring.
Mark Hoske . editor
emeritus of the Herald, says
students are more cor;&ctf·
vallve than they'd likr.r to admit. "'ndMdualty, If you ask
them,
nor admit to

Deing conservalive-but they
are," he said, " If you look at
the student body as a whole,
many students are yoUng
Pepubllcan."
On the surface, college
students are stili basically
liberal, Hoske said. But c0mpared to the late 1960's and
early '70s. con5efVatism Is

much more thi! trend and IS
growing at many of the so
called " libera l schOols."
Reagan's big drawing card
among students appears to
be the president's stand on
economic and foreign I SSUes.
" After a lot of years 01
Democratic spend i ng ,"
Haske said, " students saw

the trends and dld n't wa nt
their money going in thai
direction." The st udents 01
the '80s are a group very con'
cerned with t heir lutur.: .. ,ld
that 01 the country's
A new day IS dawning on
campuses across America
and the trend Is toward conservatism.

a middle-aged Democrat
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Brian Rogga, chairman of
the College Republicans, at
the University 0 1 WisconSin,
points to a steady increase in
his group' s membership, " We
are the No, , political group
on t he University of Wisconsin campus in terms at
member!'hlp," he saId.
ThiS group of conservative
t hinkers form ed 10 1983
"because people wete tired of
getttng one \'18'11 on this campus,- RogQa saki. " Between
professors, the media. and
the libe ra l Ideol o gy 10
Madison. we keep getting a
constant leltis. view."
The conservative student
newspaper on campus, the
Badger Her.dd, ooasts a cir·
culation ot more than 8,000
on the campus of 44,000
studentS: n -.e Herald, a week·
Iy publica lion, claims higher
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Fal, 0.10' , ...... ThentheNewF,ontierol 1860. and the
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DeJnocfa'tc cwoo'.ms didn' t rpoduce some good. But
'hi, is , .... not '932 0' , - .. anc:J the l ime has long Sll"ce
past wf'MIn ,.,. American people looked to government for
the answer to all problems. Instead, wna1 Americans are
turning to In the FleIIoan-Bush ', Jrogrlm Is renewed emph.... on
enterprise and indlvldual lnitlal1ve as the
answer to OUf country's economic Cha llenge. of the
1180s and beyond.
Once. pe1haps. when Ffanklln Roosevelt came inl Oor,
flee during the Great o.preasion, OO'lsmI!lenl could pro'tide anawera. But 'n 1980 the AITHu icen
dr... t no
...... What Ronald Reagan' s elecnon tha t yea.r saId,and
:=:lII!W~-= 0' the Democratic Pitrt)' taU to
far as the S*OPfe .,. eoncefnecl .
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Students speak out

Why do you support president Reagan?

.....
'I'm going to¥Ote tor Ronald
Reagen In ... bKa..... of
the fine tab he',done'OI' the
put 'our years. HI, fOf1flOn
potlcy ,tand I, one which
makM me : . proud to be
an Ame!iCAn. ReaGan won·t
stand to.- gaIbage that i.
handed to us by other cou ...
"In. HI, .conomic policy
ha' also pfoven Itself·
America Is on Its road to
recovery one 5tep at a 1Ime,
and I believe Reagan should
be at the helm.'
Karl. "'e. de. BowllnQ
St.te University

G,.."

__

....

at partlculer lInpOftaftW 10
me Clue to thetect that t ....
Is a dlfect corrolaUon 1*.
ween the p,oape,lIy 01 the
United States and my
pa,en'" ability to put me
through college. It Is also
important 10 me lhat .e afe
a st,ong naUon, with a s"on
le.de" one that dOeS not get
pushed afound by othat' na·
lions •• they did In the past.
It gives me confidence to
know lhat we are. secure
nation,
A/.nJ. L~

University of lOw.

____

,

AmerIca . . . . . .nd ftIMIdalh
a Pr~tlldent . strength ,
morality, Ind a sense of
IradltlOf'. He is not the call·
cHdate 0' the rich but lhe
e a _ t l of Iflo aapiring.
We .,. belt. oft than we
were feu, "..,. ago. The
economy Is stronger: we.re
proud of our country aoa1n;
and we are prepared to protect OUf freedom.
Shlron COQq.n ,
Nor :hweslern Un;~rslty

• aupporI .... ....-ct6on of

President Ronald Reagan
and the continued leader·
ship of the ' Reagan ad·
mi ni stratton. I lee l that
Reagan' s economic policies
can aucceufully lead our
....tion towanll economic
ateblHty wtth full aupport 01
Amertc.n·........... andindus"y. I believe thet
Reagan' s firm slance on
fore i gn politica l Issues
musl bo continued for the
safely o. OUf natfon. Ronald
Reagan will recei .... my vole
In the November '8' elec·
tlon.
ieura More:and, UniversUy
01
Clara

Sa,,,.

Why vote tor Reagan? It 's
si mple, This election Is a
clear choice .M!tween two
dlfferenl views of the fole of
government: the big span·
dina, big govemment view
of Walter Mondale vs. the
free enterpr i se, li mited
government Ylew of Presi·
dent Reagan,
President
Reagan ' s
record speak5 for itself. He
haS brought the country out
of a peflod of ecof'om lc
d is aste r and nat i onal
malaise brought on by the
CanerlMondale team and
has restored the natio n's
contldence in Its leadership
EricA, Koch
Georgetown Univers,ty

